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PARENT4P
Petame Activitie*—Hot 

For ChOdren—Spor;-

At their meeting on Wednesday of 
last week the co-opcrattoti of the 
Parent-Teachers' assocation ^s 
vnaoimoualy accorded the Duncan 
'Coosolidal^ school board in prepar
ing for the entertainment of the dele
gates to the forthcoming B. C School 
Trustees' association conrentton. The 
P.-T. A. undertook the work in con
nection with the banquet which is to 
be grren. Mrs. E. Stock was appoint- 

■^d to the joint entertainment commit-

^^iss B. E. HaU. Health Centre 
'tmfsea was pretent and spoke on the 
neceuity of serving hot cocoa at the 
schools for the children's lunches 
daring the winter months. Mrs. 
.Briggs and Miss Rowa were named as 
a committee with fall powers to act 
with Mist Hall

Miss Hall nndertook to make ar
rangements for a talk by Dr. C. M. 
French on dental clinic work, at a 
subseqncnt meeting of the association.

The matter of school sports was 
given some attention. Mr. W. Stacey 
explained the shnation, mentiontan 
the $50 grant which had been made 
by the trustees. The meeting decided 
to supplement this with another $50. 
the money being a balance in hand 
from the May &y celebration. Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham .was named to act with 
the school stall in arranging for 
sports.

Mr. Kirk^m and Hr. J. W. Ed
wards weretepointed with the tdctal 
committee, which is beaded by Mrs. 
Stock, to arrange ways and means for 
raising money to rnmplatr pajmcat 
for the Pathcscope mnAme. Octobtr 
5th was the My set for Ihe entertain
ment.

October lOth was set as the date for. 
the annnal meeting of the association, 
which it is hoped there will be a large 
attendance.

Mr. Stacey Introduced five new 
teachers to the meeting; Miss Rha M. 
Allen. Miss M. B. WfUrie. Miss Gwen 

‘Oimn. Mr. Kenneth A. Waites and 
Mr. H. F. S. Hope.

TWOBEpiH CAR
Have

lisioa Oocura
A Ford coupe with two tourists 

from Portland. Oregon, was com
pletely overturned on the Island 
Highway at Somenos on Thursday 
when struck by a Chevrolet coupe 
<driven by Mr. M. A. Lcslie-Melvilfe.

The occupants of the Ford coupe 
-were Messrs. Lloyd Merrill and 
Korman De Laittre. Luckily, neither 
was seriously hurt, although the first 
named, whij is the erwner of the car 
and was dnving. was slightly bruised 
on the right shoulder and arm.

The Ford was travelling south on 
the Highway when the car driven by 
Mr. came suddenly
out of.* dBirnad. It struck the rear 
end of the Ford, turning it right over 
on to Hs top.

A rear Wheel was taken off and the 
badi and part of the top of the body 
crushed in. Hsd h not been for the 
coope constmctlon s more serious 
tale would most probably have hsd 
to be told. As h was the ocenpants 
crawled out from beneath.

The engine of the Ford contlnoed to 
run after (be opset bat a whole new 
body was found to be necessary when 
the car was bronght into Duncan for 
repairs. The Chevrolet appeared to 
be’ very little the worse for the col
lision.

PRESENTS PRI
Students, Psrenu And Friends At 

High School Svent

On Friday night High school stu
dents. accompanied by fond parents 
and friends, thronged St. John's hall. 
Duncan, to be present at the annual 
presentation of prUes. Se\‘era1 of the 
trustees occupied prominent places on 
the platform. Trustee Dwyer offici
ated.

In the openii^ address of the even
ing. Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal of the 
school, gave a most comprenenstvc re
sume of last TMr's work and made 
mention as wefi of the difficulties con
fronting the staff this year.

Last year's results, he pointed out, 
had been most satisfactory. A care> 
fnl system of marking and grading 
had been employed throughout the 
term and. in practically every instance, 
the school records tallied closely With 
the final marks obtained on the papers 
Kt by the department of^education at

There were no “repeaters'* in the 
school and only three failures in all. 
one in the Second Division and two 
in the Third year. Harry Young, of 
the First year, had secured a higher 
total of marks than any other student 
m the prorince in that class.

Mr. Thorp was quite optimistic for 
this year and believed that with the 
material on hand this high standard 
could be maintained.

A( the conclusion of his address 
•e>*eral musical numbers were inter
spersed with the prise ghriog. Ui>s 
Ida Lament rendered a beantifni piano 
solo. Mr. Edwards contributed in the 
form of a solo and Bernard Ryatl fa
voured with a piano solo wfai^ was 
very much enjoyed.

The trustees' prises, given for tlie 
highest standing in the first, second 
and third years, were won by Harry 
Yonng. John Morris and Kenneth 
Bradley respectively.

The Kenneth Duncan prise, given 
for conrtesy and good citisenshlp. was 
awarded to Douglas Tait by a vole of 
the students at the High scnool.

The custody of the Weddell-Stock 
cup. for good citizenship and excel
lence in sport, was given to lohn 
Morris.

Mr. Edwards then recounted the 
school's activities in the field of sport
He «av* ' --------- '
cessiul
the than! .. _ .................... ^
generous donation by the school boar^ 
last year to aid in this ver>* import
ant side of .school life.

At the present time a tennis tonmn- 
ment was in progress in which ihirtv 
out of fifty-seven students enrolled 
were taking part. This had been made 
possible by the equipment bought with 
the money given and he expressed the 
hope that, in time, a system would be 
worked out whereby each student 
would have an opportunity to benefit 
by the outdoor games.

Mr. Dwyer then expressed the sat
isfaction of the school board at the 
high standard set by the school and 
the good work of the teachers in 
achieving such results. After this ad
dress the floor was cleared and a dance 
was held until 1 a.m.

The arrangeraenu for this event 
were entrusted by the stndems* organ
ization to Bertha Castley, minister of 
entertainments.

The committee assisting with the 
refreshments comprised Iris Grassie. 
Clara Castley. Anna Kier. Elsie Kirk- 
ham and Margaret Hopkin». Mrs. 
Emily Smith supplied the dantV 
music.

SAFE HOME FROM JAPAN
Miss Enid Garrard Relates Eqierienccs Daring 

Earthinake And rdal Wares At Znsli

loot s acfivitiea m toe oeld of sport 
J gave a brief resume of a very suc- 
iSTul year and publicly expressed 
? thanks of the school for the very

Looking none the worse for the ter 
ribte experiences she had recently 
undergone. Muss Enid Garrard, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garr^. 
Duncan, arrived in Victoria on Sunday 
night on the Empress of Australia 
from Japan. She .was met bv her par
ents and driven home by Dr. D. E. 
Kerr,

On that fateful Saturday. September 
1st. Miss Garrard, with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bell, had 
gone to spend the week end at Znshi, 
a small fishing village some fifteen 
miles from Yokohama, where 
Bell has a summer house.

About two minutes before noon she 
w*as upstairs when there came an 
awful shock which lasted for two or 
three minutes which seemed to be 
years. Then the shocks, which ware 
of the roughest descript'on. seHned 
to sober down hut continued.

Plaster fell all round Miss Garrard 
but the house stood and she was un
injured. In the village nearly every 
house went down and fire broke ou^ 
in a few place.s. The carthqittlig' 
tremors coniiiiued. Fifteen miautaa' 
after the first shock there came the 
tidal .wave. The whole bay went ypry 
low and the water then rushed in/apt 
very high but immensely forceiuL 
Normally, the sea was below the sen 
wall guarding their cottage but it rose 
over this.

Tonad Like Toys
Some idea of the awful force of the 

water may be gathered from the fact 
that it ^ept out a bridge over the 
creek where it enters the bav and car» 
ried it a mile upstream. Motor sam
pans were landed in people's gardens.

There followed a second tidal 
wave, much higger than 'the first and. 
like it. terrible in its intensity. Miss 
Garrard says that they saw tms com
ing and started to run from the house.

NBW POPLTBY BRBBD

Branght Pram Bfland —
CiMBt* At Tytn

Capt. M. H. Stephens has sold his 
property at '^ee to Mr. H. T. 
Mengent. who has come from Eng
land with his wife and daughter, to 
settle in Cowidun. The sale was ne
gotiated by Messrs. J. H. Whittome 
and Co.. Ltd.

Capt Stepans is at present ill at 
the King's Uangbters* hospital. Dun
can, but" be pbms to leave with his 
family for EwUnd during the middle 
of October. From there it is probable 
that they will go to the south of 
France for the benefit of Capt 
Stephens' health.

Mr. Meagens previously spent sev
eral years in the Okanagan, where he 
settM in 190fit Latterly he was agent 
for the Aldetbrook Park estate, near 
Guildford, Snrrey, England.

He is an experienced poultry fancier 
and plans entering the business on a 
large scale here. He has imported 
from England about sixty birds of 
his own stock which include some 
twenty-five White Wyandotte breed
ers from the Alderbrook Park strain 
and thirty-five birds of the well- 
Imown Light Sussex breed, held to 
be the finest table fowl in England 
at the present time. Birds of this 
breed have secured the Smithfield car
cass championship for the past three 
-years. .

Other popular English breeds are 
included in Mr. Meugens* sh^iment 
and all will be given a trial here in 
their new home, which is to be Imown 
ms Snisex Farm.

Mrs. Meugens is a sister of Mrs. 
W. L. B. Yonng.

MAKE PEBtEHTATION 
F O! _ ___Office

Hcttoum

Last Friday week the commercial 
and traffic staff of the B. C. Telephone 
Co.'s Duncan office made a snrprise 
visit to the home of their late chief 
operator. Miss L. CampbeU.

On behalf of her fellow eraplosrees. 
Mrs. E. Castley presented Miss Camp
bell with a handsome white ivory 
electric reading lamp. Although tak
en unawares the recipient expressed 
hw «eat appreciation of the gift and 
thanked the staff for the able manner 
m which they had assisted her in their 
office duties.

-^s the visitors had all come provid
ed with good things to eat. a hearty 
and enjoyable evening was spent.

Miss Campbell's marriage to Mr. 
John McLennan. Duncan, takes place 
next Wednesday, October 3rd.

SAHTLAH FARMERS

Complaints reach The Leader of the 
yi^ries o^tf^^ctric lighting, es^^

Thi^ may be due to the pumping op
erations at the new waterworica.

DMidt To Changn Methods Of Hand 
Ung District Exhibit

A discussion of the district exhibit 
at the Fall Fair was one of the few 
items of ^inesi brought up at the 
meeting of the Sahtlam local. United 
Farmers, in Vimy hall on Saturdi 
evening.

It was the consensus of opinion that 
some change in the method of hand
ling this exhibit wou1,d have to be 
made. Some arrangement for pro
viding a first class display next year 
is to be adopted at an early date.

The question of Canada thistles 
was broached by Mr. T. J. Pauli, 
president, who' deplored the fact th«t 
this pernicious weed was allowed to 
go to seed on railway right of w^s. 
highways and private property. iTic 
government act governing noxious 
weeds was apparently utrieas. He 
signified his intention of forcing the 
matter at a subsequent meeting so that 
it might be passH on to the district 
executive.

Their pathway in one direction they 
found to be barred by a huge land
slide from a rounded Bill at ^ back 
of their home. They. tVrefore. went 
over a ten foot drop into a neighbour's 
garden and ran for the hills.

The rest of that day tney and other 
“foreigners,** as all white people are 
termed in Japan, spent in a bamboo 
grove. At nightfall they went back 
to the garden of their house and found 
that the second .wave had reach^ the 
house but had not carried it away. 
They spent the night with other 
refugees in the garden.

Sixteen while people were gathered 
there and seventeen collected at 
another house. They slept with their 
clothes on and were on very short 
rations—Japanese biscuit and a little 
meat—but were fortunately able to 
get a fair amount of water. Many of 
the wells went dry after the disturb
ance. The Japanese in Znshi sent 
them rice.

Had Worid Ended?
For two days they existed in a tet- 

rible slate of suspense. They saw the 
glare in the sky of burning, but not 
antil the third day did they learn, 
from two Americans who got throuch 
from Yokohama, of the fate of that 
city. Up till then they did not know 
whether or not the whole world had 
come to an end.

In all, five days .were parsed in sus
pense. punctuated hy scares from the 
na\*a] station at Yokosuka, which gave 
frequent warnings. All that time there 
were occurring earth tremors which 
could be fell. They we^e little and 
big shocks.

On the fifth day an .^merican 
destroyer came and took aboard the 
stretcher cases from Kamakura and 
most .of the white people from Zushi. 
Miss Garrard and\hcr relatives and 
some ten all told walked tq the quar- 
entitle station and there went on }>oard 
an oil tanker. This vessel took them 
to the Empress of Australia. Where 
they remained three days off Yoko- 
hama.

Landing parties were then being 
sent ashore hunting for bodies and 
records but. under the terrific heat, 
safes, when opened, were found to 
have all their contents charred to ash- 

Three buildings stood completely

wards until news came was an awful 
experience. Yet even this giant caias- 
trojihc provided some amusing inci
dents.

in Zushi itself surprisingly few 
people were killed or hurt. Miss 
Garrard says that individually the 
J«,ianese were veiy brave. Tlicir ser
vants did everythinft possible for them 
tmder the most trying circumstances.

Bronze Bnddha Stands 
remarkable incident, which re

call similar happenings in France 
occurred at Kamakura. It is there 
that the famous Daibuisu. or bronze 
Hiuldha. was erected about the year 
12(K). Two hundred years later a 
t'dal wave carried away tlic temple 
which housed this image but left the 
image intact. It still stands though 
it now leans a little.

Miss Garrard describes the wonder
ful service rendered by the captain 
and crew* of the Empress of Australia 
in the hell at Yokohama, which would 
need a Dante to describe. Burning 
oil floating on the water conspired to 
end what the earthquake, fire and tidal 
wave had spared, but through it all 
the skill of Capt. S. Robinson, R.N.R.. 
and the heroism of his crew brought 
Ihe Empress safely and enabled her 
to render aid to thousands of wound 
ed' and homeless people, no matter 
wHat colour.

Japanese warships were speedily on 
the scene hut American and British 
warships appear to have taken very 
decisive steps to render assistance.

On hoard the Empress coming 
home Ihe neat catastrophe was bann
ed from the conversation. Mo>t of 
the refugees came across here on the 
Tresident Jefferson.

Cai^t bn 8ca 
Miss Garrard relates that Mr. J. 

CresswrII. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Cresswell. Duncan, had on that Sat
urday left Yokohama, where he and 
his wife and her mother. Mrs. Brown- 

lived, and was sailing to Zushi 
tdfth two young fellows.

The tidal wave caught them amt 
theit stnali boat was dragged out to 
sea and then thrown right inland. Mr. 
Cresswell stayed w*ith the boat while 
the other two walked eighteen miles 
into Zuchi. being helped on their way 
with provisions from the Japanese.

Mr. Crcsswell's |>arents in Duncan 
have received letters, written suhse- 
riuent to one w'hich evidently describes 
the eartliQiiakc, hut w-hich has not yet 
arrived. Their son and daughter-in- 
law have gone to Shanghai. They 
write in the warmest terms of the 
splendid treatment occorded them on 
hoard the Empress of Canada.

Mrs. Browning, who was at their 
house on the Bluff. Yokohama, had 
to i>e extricated from the rums hut 
way apparently little harmed. She has 

•ndw left for England.

eOMNG INVENTION
School Trustees Of Province To 

Meet In Duncan

ntted amid a desert of destruction 
Yokohama had gone altogether. 
Tokio. they learned, was three quar
ters destroyed.

From Yokohama they sailed to 
Kobe and took on the remaining ref
ugees. Thence, on September 12th. 
they began the voyage to Canada.

Fateful Superstition
Miss Garrard lost everything she 

po.«sessed except some summer clot* - 
es. bite relates that the Japanese hav * 
a superstition that Sept^ber 1st anc 
2nd are bad days. If nothing unto
ward in the shape of earthquake or 
tidal wave happens on the 210th day 
of their season, the rice is. not sup
posed to ripen.

That Saturday. September 1st. had 
been a nice morning, though the heat 
was somewhat oppressive. The beach 
at Zushi. in contrast to its usual ap
pearance. crowded with people, had 
been deserted. No Japanese would 
go bathing and they warned the Euro
peans that it was not good for them 
to go. Only the Belgian ambassador 
took a dip.

The shock was so suddqn that in 
three minutes practically everything 
was flat. It was accompanied hy a 
dreadful rumbling. The waiting after-

The appeal of the trustees of the 
Consolidated school hoard for co-op
eration in making arrangements for 
the entertainment of the visiting dele
gates to the B. C. School Trustees* 
association convention, to he held in 
Duncan, on October 16th, I7th and 
Iflth. is meeting with a favourable re
ception on all sides.

The entertainment rommiitce now 
cornprises Trustee W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman of the hoard: .\ld. Thomas 
Pitt, representing the city of Duncan: 
Cir. Mark Green, North Cowichan 
council; and Mrs. E. Stock, Parent- 
Teachers' association.

The Duncan Board of Trade has 
l»een communicated with in regard to 
arrangements for giving the delegates 
a motor ride around the district. The 
Parent-Teachers' association has un
dertaken to do the work in connec
tion with the banquet which is to be 
tendered the visitors.

The Cowichan Orchestral sociciy 
has promised to give a concert in 
Duncan on one of the nights during 
the convention. With other items, 
which may be added, it w'oufd appear 
that a programme is being prepared 
by the entertainment committee which 
will give all outside delegates a high 
opinion of the hospitality of this dis
trict.

With the coming of autumn rains 
the forest fire hazards have in large 
measure disappeared and the services 
of the fire wardens are being dis
pensed with, Mr, G. H. Baines fin
ished for the season on the 2ffth and 
the services of Major D, V. Portrous. 
assistant fire ranger, come to an end 
to-day. September 30lh is the last 
<lay on which permits are required for 
imrning off land. Mr. Baines and 
Mr. J. Mottishaw*. for the next couple 
of weeks, will be engaged in timber 
cruising for the National Pacific 
mills along the C. N. R. railw*ay line.

On Sunday Miss Kathleen Dwyer, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dwyer. Gibbins road, went to Vic
toria, where she will attend Victoria 
College, taking the first year of unt- 
veraity wprk. *She recently passed 
the matriculation examination.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advanen

BOXING_g)NTESTS
To Take Place In Duncan— 

Slavin In Ring
A boxinc proKramme which xhnultl 

provide excellent entertainment for all 
those interested in the manly art of 
>clf defence has been arranged by Mr. 
W. H. Batsioiie to take place in the 
.Agricultural hall. Duncau. on Satur- 
dav. October 6th.

In the main bout the middleweight 
professional championship of British 
Columbia will be at stake when 
Johnny Morgan. Lad>‘$mith. mixes in 
for ten rounds with Roy CHffc. 
Courtenay. Both boys are reported 
to tie fast, while the former is also the 
holder of the middleweight amateur 
championship of B. C. and Pacific 
North America.

Of added interest to all followers 
of boxing is the fact that the third 
man in the ring will be Mr. Frank P. 
Slavin. Victoria, former heav>weight 
champion of the world. This lends the 
assurance of clean exhibitions of fistic 
prowess throughout the entire hdl.

A number of interesting prelimin
aries arc scheiluled. in two of wh‘ch 
other outside talent will he featured. 
Young Mickoia. who was seen to a<l- 
vantage at Duncan earlier in (he year, 
will box Nodge. of Vancouver, for 
the paperweight title of the province. 
In the 140-pound class Lin Brook- 
bank. Duncan, is scheduled to meet 
Ed. Wehb. Naniaimo.

Included in the exclusively local 
talent events arc bouts between Vic. 
Holman. 55^ pounds, and Charlie 
Stock. 56 pounds, for the dustweight 
championship of CAwichan: and Walt. 
Mayea and Charles Bradshaw in the 
llfl-pound class.

The contests are reported to have 
aroused much interest up-island and a 
good crowd of fans from outside 
points is expected. In addition, local 
enthusiasts, who are anxious to see 
a programme of clean snort, should 
find the bill a most promt>)ng one.

Negotiations are almost completed 
for two other bouts to add to this pro* 
gramme.

CITY TAX SALE

Only Nine Lota Under Hammer — 
Two Sold

The city of Duncan annual tax >aU-
I Thursday, conducted by Mr. 

James Greig. city clerk, u-as marked 
by an attendance of three.

.Altogether nine lots were put up 
for sale on account of tax arrears. Of 
these two were sold. one. on Bundnek 
street, for the upset price, to Mr. 
George G. Henderson. Bidding on 
the other went from $40.20 to $125 
before It was finally knocked down to 
Mr. C. Bazett. It lies ca*l of and 
adjoins the school store.

The remaining seven lots reverted 
to the city. These may he sold, at the 
discretion of the city council, at any 
time up to nine months, to anyone 
who is desirous of purchasing at the 
upset price, plus eight per cent from 
the date of lax sale. Any lots not re
deemed by the owners within a ye.ir 
may he sold by the city council at any 
pricc they wish to fix.

Lots purchased by private individu
als become the properly of the pur
chasers. if not redeemed within a year 
from the tax sale.

ORGANK PARH
National Liberal - Conservatives 

Elect Officers
The fir.«*t general meeting of the 

Cowichan National Liberal-Conserva
tive party .was held in the Odd Fel
lows hall, Duncan, on Thursday 
evening. The Cowtehan Conservative 
association is no more.

As explained by Mr. C. A. Cheeke. 
who. as president of the last named 
organization, occupied the chair at 
the opening of the meeting, the dele
gates attending the convention at 
Vancouver last year had been sent 
back with instructions to organize 
their districts altmg National Liberal- 
Conservative lines.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—The Right Hon. .Arthur 
.Mcighcit. Mr. W, J. Bowser. K.C., 
M.L..A.. and Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.I*„ 
honorary presidents; Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer, president; Mr. G. A. Clucke. 
first vice president; Mr. David Evans 
second vice president. The secretary 
and treasurer are to lie appointed hv 
the incoming executive. Mr. J. C. F 
Henslowe took the position of si'cre- 
tary pro tern.

.A numlicr of names were put for
ward. of pcrson> in various parts of 
the district, as iiossihle members of 
the executive. The per>onnel of this 
body will not he known until these 
have been heard from.

With Mr. Dwyer installed in the 
chair various matters relative to the 
party were brought up and discussed.

Thanks were accorded Mr. J. Islay 
Mutter for the loan of the hall.

TWO BISHOPS COMING

o Speak In Duncan — Nanaimo 
Deanery Convenet Here

The Nanaimo ruridecanai confer
ence, to be held ip Duncan on Tues
day. is to be graced by the presence 
of the Bishops of Huron and Mon
treal. They arc on a tour in con
nection with the work of the Mis
sionary Societ> of the Chnrch of 
England iti C;n.u x upon which sub- 
cct th^ will ado ss a public meet
ing in St. John’s 1. '. at 2.30 p.m. on 
the same day.

The programme * r Tuesday will 
open at 10.15 a.m.. w th matins’m St. 
John's chnrch. .At M.15 a.m. a paper 
will be read by Mr. G. A. Chreke 
upon “The Bible in (he Schools." The 
public meeting follows in the after
noon. Business sessions will be fitted 
into thi*i programme.

The Bishop of Huron is the Right 
Rev. David William*. M.A.. D.D.. 
LL.D.. D.C.L.: and the Bishop oi 
Montreal, the Right Rev. John Cragg 
Farthing. M.A.. D.D.. LL.D.. D.C.L.

The Veil. .Archdeacon H. A. Col- 
lison. Rural Dean, will lie the chair
man of the conference, at which dele
gates from all over Nanaimo deanery 
are to he present.

COWICHAN L O. D. E.

Mombera Of Chapter Resume Meet- 
inc^Heljp Japan

TO HEIP JAPAN
Ready Retponte To North Cow

ichan Red Cron* Appeal
With a larRC and willing hand ot 

workers the North Cowichan Red 
Cross set to work at short notice and 
on Thursday canvassed the district, 
north of the Cowichan river. i

The result of these efforts was ex
ceedingly satisfaelory under preset 
ocal conditions, the sum of $6«.9I 

being collected, which showed that, 
at bottom, there is a genuine sympathy 
for those who ye suffering in Japan.

Owing to delay in receiving mail, 
the sanu- arrangements could not hv 
made at Gleiiora. hut that district will 
have a day all to itself and Ihe total 
wi I lie largely augmented by the con- 
trilititions of residents there.

.\ large niimher of frivnds loaned 
ear. to convey the canvassers around. 
The following shows the amounts col
lected. together with the ladies who 
acted as canvassers:—

£ S= gg
SS’|ra;::::r:= 2:S

Mr.,'T.'^stiey

Mrs. K. F. Duncan .................

Box at Leader office ...............
Donation ........................................
Somcno*:. per Mrs. Ti*dair»

committee ................................
Wostholmc. per Mr*. Folly'f*

committre .............. ...................
Chemainu*. per SiMer .Agn»ii

Keyser Chapter. I.O.D.E. . 114.25 
Co-wichan Lake, per Mrn 

Hardiiigc and Mrs. F. Reed 
Duncan School, per Junior Red 

Cross .........................................

13.65
22.24
21.24 
2.95

20.90
1.57
4.60
7S0
4.00

74.80'

45.53

57 J9 
27.00

Total .. $648.91

NEW FIRE HALL

Now Completed — Police Quniten 
Already Occupied

was a student at Duncan High scho- * ' which arc needed for various objects.

There were seventeen member.* 
present on Tuesday of last week at 
the first meeting of the Cowichan 
Chapter. I.O.D.K.. after the summer 
vacation. Mrs. Primrose Wells, presi
dent. occupied the chair.

The main business was a decision 
to raise a fund to help refugees from 
Japan on arrival in Canada. To this 
end all members of the chapter are 
being asked to contribute.

.The resignation of Mrs. Wylie as 
“Echoes” secretary was accepted with 
rxgrcL Mrs. L. F. Sollv agreed to 

on this work, in addition to that 
of (he post of educational secretary. 
W'hich she now holds.

A special meeting is to be called 
to discuss means of raising funds
...t.:.!. ...______t_______________ ;____

The combined fire hall and police 
station building for the city of Dun
can has now been completed. Some 
cement work, which j* extra, has to 
he done in front of the structure and 
an approach from the road to the 
sidewalk made before the fire fighting 
equipment is all transferred to its new 
ijiiarters. Some of the spare hose is 
already hung up in the drying tower.

The building, although not large in 
size, is ample for present needs and 
presents an attractive appearance.

Some extra work was done in the 
police court room, where panelling, 
to a height of about three feet six 
inches, has been placed all round the 
walls as a protection from possible 
damage to the plaster. The magi.s- 
trate’s desk, prisoner's box and wit
ness stand have all been finished to 
match.

.At the rear end of the building are 
the two cells, solidly built of 2x4 
timbers on the flat. The question 
arises as to w'ho will have the ques
tionable honour of heing the first oc
cupant of a cell and the first offender 
to he tried in the new court room. 
Will he or she be let off >vith a cau
tion to ccleliratc the occasion?

The residential quarters upstairs 
have been completed for o\*cr a week 
and Mr. G. F. Elliott, city police con
stable. is already installed there with 
his family.
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CHEIWAINUS NEWS ' ha< brcn disposed of l»y it< author. Mr.
L. C. Sprincctl. to the Hon. Waltir 

\ C. Nii'hol. lieutenant Ri«vernor. who
Pre^ring Foundations-I.O.D.E. c""

Activiues—Vicars Career ; be housed at the
, I I \ I I \! r . British Empire show at Wembley
Last week the \. I. and .1. t« . |^ondon. next year,

shipped twenty cars m lumber to. The subject. Canadian hlosM.ms or 
prair:e and tastern |Hmits.
were broii):ht dady from » am appropriate D.r the Rreat Km-
«v.-.,.y car, ... I..k, »crc l.r,.UBl.l ;
from k owichaii Lake. 1 he .Nor- ^ ^ successful .eason the

I Maple Bay Inn has eb.sed until n xt 
, year. The last jme -t left on Momlay

wet;ian >.*. Hanna Nielsen enter 
port on Saturday ni;;ht and is loadinc 
lumber for japan.

Considerable ldasiin« has been tak- 
init place lately on tl-e south siile of : 
the mill on the site oi the new ImmUts 
Sestniy jUles are aUo bvin« <lriven in ! 
there. Then concrete will be jwmred ' 
to make the foundations.

The kev. Basil Kyton Spurlinn. the 
new vicar of Chemaimis. is the sec
ond son »»i the late Canon SpnrlinR. of 
Chester. ICnuland t formerly sub 
wardin of Keble College. Oxford).

FIRE AT QUAMICHAN

Resident Denies Starting Blase — 
Singed While Fighting It

In reference to the recent 6rc at 
Qnainiehan Lake Mr. W. I’. Thomp
son ilenics having started the fire by 
dropping a match, as slated in The 
l.eaifvr last week. Hr denies having | 
started it by any other means what-

Born at Oxt-.rd, Mr. Sjnirling 11 .n . h , «i«n
rdmatcl a. Malvern Collcnc i.n.1 at Mr. Th,.m,„on a.I.ls that, when the 
Wadham College. Oxford, ami came i fire xvas discr.vered. be Used all his
om^nr,..his e,.„n.rv in .he v-.r |

He farmed first in New Brunswick 
and then came tiut west and in 1906 
took np land near Saskatotm.

Later he decided to take Holy 
Orders and entered St. Chad's Theo
logical College. Regina, and was or
dained bv the Bishop of Qtr.-\ppelle.

He was first vicar of Baring with 
Wimithorst and Lilenavon. Saskatche
wan. and afterwards, vicar t>f Manor 
with Cannington and Wawma. from 
which parish he hap come to Che
maimis..

Mr. Spurting served with Strath- 
cona's Horse f«»r tw«* years 11904- 
1906». but was invalided out of tbc 
service as the result of an accident.

North Cowichaii school hoard met 
here on Monday night. The final pay
ment for the new Wcstholme school 
was iiiclutled in the accounts passed. 
They totalled $LLW.80. .Application 
was made on behalf of one third year 
student at Duncan High scho(d that 
the board -hould pay the fees. No 
decision was arrived at. Several Che- 
niaiiius children. wh<

ail the help available and -.paring him
self in no way in taking the proper 
precautions necess.iry in the circum- 
-tances and. in his efforts, getting 
badly singed.

The Leader was in error in stating 
that the city fire truck was taken out. 
.\ Ii»cal garage car uas used to con
vey the men at the request of the 
North Ctiwichan iiumicipal office.

Saving What You Grow
Prepared by the Excenalon Service 

State College of Washington

Making Tomatoes Last Longer 
There are many tiection.s in the 

state whore the tomato plant is found 
in the family garden. In some of 
these sections gmt difficulty is ex
perienced in getting tomatoes to ri|>en 
be:' ‘ ‘_.fore the frosts or rains spoil much 
of the fruit.

Two methods have been used by the
................. l»as-ed the eii-jhome gardener to help lengthen the
trance examination this year, are now tomato eating ]>eriod. As soon as it 
attending High schools at Vancouver ] is found that the rains or fro.st are 
and elsewhere. injuring the fruit, they are picked and

The usual monthly meeting of the j placed in boxes, placing only one layer 
Sister .Agues Key-er Chapter. 1. O. jn the box. By keeping them in 
D. E.. was held in the parish room la-t
AVednesday. .After the usual business 
it was decided to ccdlect lc«r the Japan
ese fund for the sufferers iu the recent

in the box. By k . _
window in the house or an outbuild
ing. it is possible to ripen a number 
of the tomatoes.

Another method, which is even bet-
earth<|uakc disaster. 'There was a j ter if there is room, is to pull up the: 
good attendance. Tea was provided entire vine, leaving all the tomatoes 
bv Mr-.. Dunne and Mrs. Donald. jon, and hang up in the bam or wood-1 

, Mcs>rs. Ernest and Harold Howe shed. The basement of the house will | 
were Torlunatc in getting a fine buck | do all right providing there is somei 
last Thursday, the only one reported , light. |
so far. Crouse are very scares—one vines pulled and hung up with thei
<*r two to a man this year.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
M.S.C.C. arc meeting every week in 
the parish r*»<»m preparing for their 
usual winter sale of work.

tomatoes left on will dry up, but near-1 
ly all the green tomatoes will ripen. i 
By using this method, ripe tomatoes | 
have been gathered from the vines as; 
late as Thanksgiving. Of course this |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collyer and would not do for a commercial gar- 
family. of Seattle, arc expected short- j dener, but in the home garden it is a 
ly to* take up their residence at the little triek which will lengthen the 
Horseshoe Bay hm. when Mr. C. ^tomato season by six weeks,
Collyer w ill as-umo- the position of}
joint proprietor with his hrother. Mr. ■ 
.A. E. Collyer.

Mrs. Hyde Parker. Crofton. was the 
guest of her hrother-in-law and sister. 1 
the Rev. B. and Mrs. Spiirling. for a 
few davs last week. ,

Mr. (George Ridiiiison. who has been J

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947o AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC^OR GAS 
A new oil lamp that ^ves an amoa-

in y„u;,.uv..r. Mr. Roinnvon ->■» I
thi« IS the I.CSI hnlulav tu- has ha.l for ^ u„iv,rsities and found to!

K °F*Aet „f \ Is-loria was the *>' ’‘“P*"'"' *® >® ®'> '■"'P’*-!Miss h. I.alel, of ' i, bums without odour, smoke or noise ■
week-.".l um-sl of Mr. and Mrs. J. pumping up. is simple, clean,

Koimison. Bums 94% air and 6% commonRnssril
Mr. H. K. Donahl is ciijoying a few | 

.......... .. Kuper Islanddays’ shooting 
the guest of 
Roberts.

Kuper 
and M Percy i vnnsHifi, oisk

McDermot Ave.i Winnipeg, is offering

®2£. S: vtt,been jii.i(;ii.p at the fall fairs, i. ex- “ in eaJh locality who will
pected home this , help him introduce it. Write him to-

, Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. .Ankclell #„n nartiroUrK. Also ask

Mrs. Hvdc Parker. Crofton.
Mrs. Alex Dunsc. who has had a * 

lovely holiday in Kerrisilale as the 
guest *»f Mr and Mrs. R. Fetlerly. 
has returned home. _ !

Last week the weather w.ts bennti-.
fnl during the fir-t part. On Thurs- :
day ibe rain came down in torrents | 
and it ha* continmd m rain more or . 
less ev«T !-ince. There was quite a 
sharp frost inlaml *»n Thursday nigir. 
and the temperature has biwercd con- i 
sxirrably ever>'*where. *

The lernperalitre last week was:— I 
Max. Mmi.

Sunday ............................ '3
Monday ............  71
Tuesday ......................... 7.^

I ANDERSON’S!

Wedne-day
Thursday

&y %

48
44
47
SO
42
40
35

• AT MAPLE BAY
— i

Launches Thirty-Five Ton Boat 
—Artist's Success

Last Sunday ^aw the completion of 
the dreams of Mr. .\. J. Davidge who- 
for right years past on and off and 
for the past eighteen months almost j 
incessantly, has been working on the ; 
construction oi a thirty-five um Imal. 1 

.An attempt was made to launch the 
craft on Saturday but the deed had to 
be po«tp«*ncd and so. at four p.m. on 
Sunday, a large crow<l saw the b«»at 
slide successfully into the water. She 
was huilt at the end of the arm about 
twenty fret above the sea. Six jacks 
and nine men did the job.

Those who are in a position to know j 
say that the craftsmanship displayed 
in*the vessel's construction is of the, 
verv highest. She is built of chosen 
fir and is a veritable work of art. 1 

Mr Davidge will now fit out the , 
boat, his intention being to go with ' 
her to the South Sea Islands. She 
will be of ketch rig with auxiliary! 
engine. She draws seven feet of water 
and is about fifty feet long with a 
thirteen feet six inch ^am. She is 
the^larjCeit craft ever built and launch-,

/ nsk evert! son and 
daughter—

Whal u *ome wilhaurhot 
waterf
—from the proverht of

Mr. Quick.

VOU'LL know the blenB- 
A ings of instanUneou.s 

hot water if you’ll allow 
us to instal a modem heat
ing appliance. We serve

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE::59 .

^ E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repaira.

Wtth R. B. Anderson A Son. 
Fhenea 0 and tOSZ

Keep The 

Baby Warm
Woollen Jackets, from SSe Bootee... from 3.if to tSt
Woollen Overalls, from S1.25 Wool To<|Ues, from »1.00
Woollen Pants, from *1.25- Bonnets, from . . .. $1.25
Woollen I.eggings, from 75p Wool Crib Blankets, for $1.90
Teddy Bear Blankets, at _ $1.S5 and $2.25
Wool Suits for the baby, in brown and nav-y, for - ------ ------------ $3.75
Plain Cashmere Socks in brown and white, from .............. . 3.5,
St. Margaret’s Threequarter Hose, fancy turndown tops, at ......... 75,
St. Margaret's Boys’ Sweaters, sires 22 to SO, from $1.25 to $2.25

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
We have a very good ^flection in Trimmed and Untrimmed HaU.

Felt Hats, from ------- — $2.73
Velour Hats, from . - $8-75

WINTER COATS
With Fur Collars, for
Pretty Styles, at --------
Trench Coats, at - —

$24.50

$18.50

$16.50

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

THE STORE FOR 
QUALITY AND RIGHT PRICES

SCHOOL BOOKS
New Writing Tablets and Fancy Papeteries

BELL’S BOOK ANd”sTATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

VICTORY BONDS DDE NOVEMBER 1st, 1923
AVe are associates and participants of the Conversion Syndicate 

for the above bonds.
We have received authorisation to exchange your 1923 Victories 

for cither of the following new Dominion Government issues:—
(A) 5 per cent, bonds due October 15th, 1943, at 98.25.
(B) 5 per cent, bonds due October 15th, 1928, at 99.00.

You are permitted to retain and cash your November 1st coupon 
off your 1923 Victory Bond. This bond can be exchanged for a bond 
of the new issue, plus the difference in cash of $1.76 per hundred as 
per sch^ule (A) for the twenty-year bonds; or $1.00 per hundred as
per schedule (B) for the five-year bonds.

In making this conversion the holder of 1923 Victory Bonds alters 
in no way the principal sum invested, althou^ he accepts an imme
diate cash profit and a bonus of fifteen days’ interest.

We strongly advise you to make your reservations without delay.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C,

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK A CO.. LTD., 
Member. B. C. Bund Dealer,' Auociation,

VICTORIA, B. C.

HULCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

B.D, Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc.

Phone us for- prices and other inf oimation.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

If you wont »op. buy a cake of «>ap; if you *ant a bait for your 
mouMtrap, buy a bait; but if you want an edible chceM, buy

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE

Hade In two varieUes—CHESHIRE and COTTESMORE— 
obtainable in Duncan .tore., Kelway’s CaJe, Victoria, Hormhoe Bay 
Hotel, Cbemainu., and wboleule throng Cowichan Creamery Anoc’n.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SHIRT WEEK
AT THE

“Better Value” Store
OUR STOCK OF DRESS AND WORK SHHITS 

. IS NOW COMPLETE

The “Foi-syth” Dress Shirt measures up to the 
highest standai-d in style, fabric, and work
manship. In appearance and value they are 
unsui-passed. A tvide i-ange of patterns. 
Priced from _____ ________1....$1.75 to $6.50

V

Our Men’s Work Shii'ts you will find the maxi
mum in comfort and durability at moderate 
cost. These come in grey, brown, navy blue, 
and khaki flannels. Priced from $1.90 to $5.00

Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts, made good and roomy, 
at......... .............. .....................$2.25 and $2.50

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen'a and Boys’ Outfitters. Hen’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

All The Leading Grocers Are Now Selling
CITY BAKERY 

HOME MADE MILK BREAD
Made from the Best Flours, and ElectricaUy Made.

All our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Creamery Butter.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Any GoTemmeDt Vendor
PALE
BEER

oomr in a pafsk »onown sobscmib rom you* own

A Lie HT. dear, ambrr-colored 
^ beverage, ax rerteKhlng and 
appetliJng ax the rtnext burr 
RilKiuld be. . Ilx cooxlKtcnt pur
ity Is asNUred by acmpulous 
rare givea to the method of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
published or display'ed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia. :i.:v

“ ’TU the heart’s voice alone can reach the 
heart."—D« Mussett.

The invention of the telephone resulted not from an ollort to find

and I^ksaway. Tfc infioctlons, the accents, the indinduality are aU y

*'***^tortwhma*sS[nda ready day or night to transmit your voice tu 
relative, fri^, or aayone with whom you have need or speech. The 
tdephom u the universal inat/ument.
BRmSH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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LOSE piNESS
Experience Of New York Stores 

Minus Newspsp-rs

Probably the part which newspaper 
advertising plays in the life of the 
people was never brought home so 
clearly as in the recent pressmen’s 
strike in New York. A despatch from 
that city runs thus:—

Advertising is newa A dearth of 
women shoppers at the height of the 
bargain season is laid to the fact that 
New York is without newspapers. De
partment store heads and shoppers, 
when interviewed, chnArmed the fact 
that shopping is decreasing each day 
the city goes without its morning and 
evening papers.

A visit to the larger department 
stores found them deserted in com
parison to their usual rush. It does 
not require the strategy of an aisle 
mariner to negotiate the paths 
throui^ New York's great stores these 
days.

Diract of
**The slnrep in shopping is esased 

oar inability to advertise in the 
newspapers,** asserted the executive of 
one of the largest department stores. 

«**The first day of the strilR business 
was not so bad; the impetus of the 
previous day*s advertising carried us 
over.

**The second day it was worse. To* 
day it is awful. Tomorrow and each 
succeeding day we cannot advertise }t 
will be even more noticeable.**

Clerks in the stores are ready and 
anxious to serve customers—to break 
the monotony of idleness.

‘We’re tike a lot of ornaments’ 
said one saleswoman, who had nothing 
to do ^ut chew gum. "Usually we 
have to have a guard around us to 
keep anxious and impatient customers 
from nud>bing us for service—but not 
so now. Doirt tell me this newspaper 
strike win last long. We work on 
commission—and it*s the newspapers

OUR WEST COAST
ClovNIy Folk Rescue Sailor— 

Thrilling Sea Tale

that bring the p^ple to the stores.' 
Clerks Losing Commissions 

She epitomised the sentiment of nu
merous clerks interviewed.

"Advertisements appealing to worn* 
en arc Just as ncces.<«ry a.s the heart 
and home topics, the society column, 
whut women shall wear, and general 
news,** asserted one well-dressed wom
an wandering around a large depart
ment store in an attempt to discover 
v'hat it was she wanted to purchase.

One large store has broken an an
cient rule and fills its great show win
dows with signs inviting the passers- 
by to come in. At the door the cus
tomer is met with special "sale cards” 
and page newspaper advertUements 
prepared by the newspapers, but 
printed in Job shops.

"This is the advertisement we would 
have published to-day, were it pos
sible.” a note at the top of the sheet 
read.

Another store with a Philadelphia 
branch has its address inserted in the 
New York edition of the Philadelphia 
I«per».__________

Under the chairmanship of Mr. 
W. T. Corbishley the committee, re
cently appointed by the Cowichan 
Cricket and Sports club, met on 
Thursday and arranged to hold a 
dance in the near future in aid of the 
club’s funds.

Clft-oose. September 21st. — .*\flor 
licing o-tracized from the rest of the 
world since .-\ngust 30th. on account 
of a quarantine for smallpox, the ban 
was lifted on the 18th by the liealtb 
officer. Dr. Morgan, of .Mberni.

The epidemic was confined solely 
to the Indian villages of Clo-oose and 
VVhyac. no whites being afflicted. 
This pest was introduced into the vil
lager by returning berry pickers from 
the berry fields of the State of Wash
ington. The disease was not of a 
serious nature and'no deaths occured.

Strange to say. tho Indians them
selves, with their natural stoicism, 
w'crc not alarmed at the infection, 
while, on the other hand, some of the 
white people were terribly agitated.

It is considered that a lot of un
necessary red tape was displayed by 
the authorities in handling the out
break. The cessation of re.'-idents* 
mail is held to have been uncalled for. 
It caused much inconvenience to the 
settlers at that juncture.

Mr. C. A. Cox. Indian agent, of Al- 
berni. accompanied by Provincial 
Constable Wood, visited Clo-oose last 
week in connection with the smallpox 
outbreak.

The entire population of Clovcily 
spent the night of Friday. .August 31si 
on the beach, the occa«ion being the 
rescue of two .\mcrican fishermen

E from their boats. They had mistaken 
Cl.woose lor .\eab Bay. L’.S.A.

The night being wet and foggy. *»ne 
boat, the \ iking, ran on the reel. The 
other, the L36, came ashore at Cb>v- 
elly Beach.

The fisherman on board the \ tkiug 
stuck to his boat until the huite seas 
broke her up. and sent bint udrilt on 
a portion of the cabin.

.•\flvr clinging t>* this wreckrige tor ' 
six hours the breakers bn<ug!u him ! 
near enough to the shore, wln re h • i 
wu> taken from the surf by Mr. K ibert j 
Dtckinwn. Snr.. who c irried a life j 
line. His fellow neighbrmrs congrut-j 

(ulaie Mr. Dickinson on bis plucky, 
i rescue.
I Oti this occasion the w»>menfolk of 
. Cloveliy deserve especial notice. 

.Matron-, and ntaids, front tiiue p.tn. 
until 4.30 a.m. Sunday timrnittg. they 
helped to natrnl the beach for a d*s- 
taitcc t»f almost a mile. F.very liotne 
was represetited. ttot a Wonieti was 
absent. Fven the little children work- > 
cd ihrowgh the night carrying wood 
to keep the beacon fires burtting.

For hours the menfolk were in t'to 
surf, as far out as thev dare, try ng 
to catch a glimpse of tne man adrift, 
whose voice could occasionally be 
heard over the roar of the sea.

It was a woman who caught (be 
first sight of the ntatt. The women 
never lost that view .till he wa> res
cued and. together with h*s fellow 
sailor, conveyed to a hosnitable home.'

This occurence will always remain 
a memorable one in the annals of 
Cloveliy Rrarb. West Coast, for it 
vas on that occa-.ion its f«dk main

tained the honoured traditi«rn« of the - 
old homeland.

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodaction Records During August As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Association-Tweiity-iive Animak Appear In Honours list
RECORDS OP PRODUCTION DURING AUGUST, 1923

GENO^BAY
I Steel Age Due—Sunday School— 
} Salmon Fishing

Daisy of Cbmiaken (Guernsey), last 
Tnonth's leader, made sure that her 
portion would not be challenged, and 
produced the splendid total of M.2 lbs. 
«f butterfat. She holds a clear lead 
•f fourteen pounds of fat over her 
nearest competitor.

Lady Hejelkje Walnla (Holstein),

is having a keen race with Foxhall’s 
Viola of S. C. Uersey), and this 
month manages to regain second place 
aith 74.2 lbs., while the latter cow 
makes 78.1 Tbs. Maiden May Maxon 
(Holstein), is the only other cow to 
make over 70 lbs. of butterfat.

Stella of Pen-y-Bryn (Guernsey)

completes her eighth month with one- 
tenth of a pound of fat over her July 
production and still holds fifth place 
with 68.3 lbs. of butterfat.

Oxford Interested Trilby (Jersey), 
with 66.2 lbs., and Westholme Canar>* 
Belle (Holstein), with ^.1 lbs., also 
pass the fifty-pound mark.

Owner No. Yr.-E Name
Days Lbs. Total
since milk milk Last

fresh- in to test Date
ei)ing August date_____________

B. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
•W. A. WiHett _ 
E. C. Hawldni. 
E. C. Corfleld _ 
E. Brett .
E. R. HamiltaB .
E. R. Bamilton .
Mrs. Paiteon-----
Mrs. Paiteon-----
J. Gaisford-------
W. T. Burkitt .1- 
W. A. Willett _
•W. Walden -------
Mr?. Doering —
F. J. Bishop-----
F. J. Bishop-----
E. W. Grigg-----
Mrs. Paitson-----
B. B. Baxett.
B. H. Baxett.
B. B. Bxxett.
E. R. Hamilton _ 
E. C. Corileld _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
E. R. Hamilton . 
W. A. Willett _
W. Waldon -------
W. Waldon____
L. F. Solly-------
E. W. Grifflf-----
E. R. Button . 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
C. A. R. Gordon . 
E. C. Hawldnx _ 
G. G. :
G. G. Balia _ 
L. P. Sony _ 
Mr& Doming . 
Mrs. r ■
W. A.
W. Wi
Un.
F. J. Bishop .

15014
18880

14679

14478

14295

16549

15686

15688

15684

14559

17253

17278

17251

17784

15179

15802

20664

17482

17484

17281

1777S

18435

14861

18865

18469

14816

18986

17820

12926

15228

14411

14412 
13990 
174(iS 
109R2 
14547 
11898 
10513 
13831 
13468 
11729 
12796 
12422

9049

18613

11S9S

9053

10724

14225

9949

10341

10342 
2889 
8844

10906

14881

11522

J. N. Evans R Son 77204
J. N. Evans A Soa___ 82848
J. N. Evans ft Sen — 92062
J. W. FMt___________ 82860
Wibon Bras._________ 101892
U F. Sob___________ 90516
W. J. sTDry________  91185
W. J. 8. Dry ________: 76588
3. N. Evans ft Sen___ 77766
I, P. Sally___________ 50281
Wilson Bros._________  68484
Wilson Bros._________  48344
Wilson Bros.__________ 68467
J. W. Plett___________ 62888 -
J. W. Plett___________ 52887
J. W. Flett___________ 43646
7. N. Evans ft Sea___ 82841

2-29

2-40

2-273

1- 364

2- 65
1- 278

2- 88 
2-2 
2-40 
2-840 
2-51 
2-76 
2-87 
1-349

1- 359

2- 34
1- 360

2- 92 
1-274

1- 360

2- 131

3- m 
8^ 
3-64 
8-9 
3-133 
3-8 
3-154 
8-97 
3-54 
8-184
3- 71
4- 112 
4-167 
4-234 
4-243 
4-3 
4-225 
4-140

4- 279

5- 45
is*-
10 VIS. 
5-^

5- 10

6- 319

5- 86
6- 146 
5-48

12-4

Sts5*207

5-51

2-250

1- 847
2- 61 
2-42 
2-181 
2-51 
2-49 
8-281 
Syrs. 
6yrs. 
7-350 
7-49 
6-94
6 yrs. 
63rrs.
7 yrs. 
6-312

JERSEYS
Owl’s Royal Bess_____
Owl’s Pogis Alice ____
Sheila of Glenboume .
Riverside (^Iden Glow _____
Riverside Frolicsome La.ss__
Riverside Frolicsome Beauty . 
Happy Hollow Bright Grace . 
Happy Hollow Bright Betty _
Happy Hollow Brirtt Vic___
Happy Hollow Golden 2nd__
Happy Hollow Miss Leader ^
Pearl of Farleigh ..... ..............
Happy Hollow Bright________
Fauvic Shcelah __ __ ________
Elderslie Oxford Pearl______
Sophie .Montfield Font______
Lynch 1 
Glenbou

Una . 
ime Silver Star .

Silver’s May of Glenboume .
Glow of Farleigh_________
Susie of Farleigh______ .
Owl's Bonnie Maiden______
DUitinction’.^ Beauty_______
Oxford Kitty of Fauvie____
Jemima of Glenora .
Fairburo Rioter’s Meridale 4th__
Sophie’s Eve of Corfield....................
Parmelia Oxford Mable__________
Rioter’s Meridale Lass
St. Hawes Landseer's 3rd Daugbter.
Adelaide of Ckiwichan____________
Cowichan Foxy Ada ............................. .
Corfield’s Cktwslip Elmora_________Corfield’s Cktwsltp Elmora . 
Nero’s May of Glenboume .
Corfield Interested Milly .
Happy Hollow Ruby__
Anasta.sia Ma;?nd:Melia Violet _ _
0.xford’? Beauty___ _
Lillian of Glenora 
Violet’s Oxford Jean .
Vera of Keamsey___
Susan Jane .
Happy Hollow Kamak _
Happy Hollow Sarah__
Katy of B. C___________
Bevan’s Pearl Tessie___
Happy Hollow Hopeful . 
Happjr Hollow Jane . 
Lakeview 
Fairbnm Ni

Royal Lassio___
Nntley Tones___

Brookside Sayda’s Beauty _
Melba Alebel__________1_
Angelin* of Glenora______
Oxford’s Interested Trilby .
FoshaU’s Viola of S. C_____
Cowichan Primrose

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana Artis____________
Somenot Henrietta Hand -Somenot Henrie 
Somettoa Evelyn
Daisy Aldermere Maxoti .
Lady Hejdkje Poeeh 
Canary Olive Sylvia .
Westholme Canary Echo .
Westholme Princess Patricia___
Somenos Pern Dena____________
S. C. P. Komdyke Lottie________
Lady HeleDcje Walaln__________
Maiden May Mason____________
Tilda DeKol .
Duchess Aldcrmere__
Spitea Belle________
Pocahontas

Adam Gordon .

IB
w!b^

68217 4-216

2890
2592
2504
2584
2501
2881
2886
2888
2590

2-82
2-165
2-304
8-74
4-9
4-100
Mat.
8-24
Mat.

Westholme Canary Belle__
AYRSHIRES

Evergreen Maid's Bod 2nd .
GUERNSEYS

Stella’s Rose of Pen-y-Bryn 
Betty of Pen-y-Bryn ,
Belle of Pen-y-Bryn _____
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn

Stella of Pen-y-Bwn________ _
Cyntiiia of Pen-y-Bryn___________
Daisy of Coraiaken .

324 28S 6913 6.8
66 779 1755*; 5.8

356 877 5917 6.0
360 461 6721 6.0
844 376 6905 5.2
286 491 4859 6.7
28S 41G 4564 5.6
268 467 5140 5.6
270 338 4335 5.5
240 476 4321 5.4

90 541 1626 5.2
151 538 3043 5.0
95 691 2202 5.4

328 567 8001 5.8
296 408 6276 5.8
211 684 563H* 5.8
217 705 6355t 5.1
209 551 4271 5.6
88 644 2075t 5.4

102 948* S205t 4.9
57 691* 1205f 5.4

303 303 5476 6.1
345 482 5764 6.1
296 380 4602 7.0

306 708 7407 5.2
248 853 7703t 6.9
174 643 4895 5.7
219 564 5548 4.9
193 876* 6l06t 6.2
158 793 4450t 6.9
131 828 8906t 4.9
40 955 1439t 4.7

• 35 786 869t 6.3
315 927 12707t 5.7
250 433 6744 4.9
305 246 6524 7.1
287 415 7749 5.7

142 737 4085 5.4
71 898 2146t 5.4

280 417 5995 6.6
145 716 2245 5.8
96 883 2788 5,0

357 630 9901 5.3
278 662 6872 6.3
239 725 6664 5.4
179 717 5407 5.9
169 774 5685 5.0
178 958 7016+ 5.2
192 796 6990 6.4
166 959 6907 6.0

96 1851 4646+ 4.9
85 1261* 8595+ 5.8
27 988 938

249 982* 10043 8.5
816 514 5252 4.0
116 488 2229 8S
287 758 7388 8.5
178 630 4170 ’8.8
198 958 7747 8.6
241 1181 9582+ 8.5
204 1015 9496 8.6
158 644 4156 8.6
190 1256 10881 8.6
181 2061* 13658+ 3.6
81 2008* 5496+ 8.6
93 1162 8778 8.7

277 420 14344 8.8
176 1270 10241 8.4
151 1369 6812 8.3
222 1679* 13145+ 4.0

127 1*96* 5840+ 4.0

281 430 5356 4.8
349 290 7012 4.4
277 510 6944 4.8
227 920 8969+ 5.0
250 : 676 7965 4.6
272 601 9971 4.8
255 1424* 12226+ 4Ji
180 803 6448 4.5
79 2207* 6172+ 4J)

Aug. 25 
Aug. 25 
Aug. 15 
July 2K 
July 2M 
July 2K 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 30 
July 24 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 9 
June 28 
Aug. 30 
Aug. 1

Aug. 
July 28 
July 28 
Aug. 21 
Aug. 9 
Sep. 14 
Sep. 14 
Sep. 14 
Aug. 15 
July 24 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 16 
Aug.

Aug. 2:- 
Aug. 21 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 19 
Aug. 30 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 26 
Aug. B 
Aug. 
Aug.

One C. I*. K. barge went out last 
week \vith 2(N).00U feet of lumb.r fur 
prairte and United States poinl-.
-cf»w l«»ad «if lumber went to Cbc- 
niaimis to be iranstferred («• tbe s.s. 
H.inna NeiUen. which is romp'rting ; 
her cargo bir .\ustralia.

The S.S. Steel .\ge is due to arrive 
to-flay to loa«I cargo for New York, 
'rite usual amount tif log>«. ab»»ut 000.- 
UOO feet, was brought down from 
Crofton. as well as some from the 
('•ulf Islands.

The Rev. K. M. Co«*k. Chcinainus., 
conducted church service in ihc club | 
bouse on Tuesday evening. .\ Sunday I 
>ehool has hoen organized and su]t-' 
lilies ordered. Mr. Norman U. Wal- 
lare is the superintendent, and Mr-., 
-\. J. Carthew, secretary. The teach- ■ 
ers are Mr. Wallace, adult bibic cla-s;! 
Mrs. M. I*. Morton, girls’ class: Mr. 
H. Strain, boys’ class. ^

j f^ime good catches of cohoes have ; 
been reported, included in which were 
a IWCUty-fwo pounder, bv Mr. Flenry ' 
Peterson: and a twenty-four pounder.' 
by Mr. Harry True’-dale.

Mr. and Mr??. W. A. Cameron and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gordfin on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. I*. Morton and i 
Mr. Harry Smith went to Chemainus ; 
on Saturday afternoon. Mis- I retie 
Murray. Cbemainus. spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. Koberlsmi.

Miss Ida Lamnnt. Miss Lydia 
Bartlett and Mr. .Mec. Lanioii: visitcfl 
Miss Kate Lamont on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Stanley Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Strain attended 
the concert given by the X'ictoria 
Sltriiters' band at Sl)a,wiiigaii Lake on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. E. F. Windau. mil! superintend
ent. spent the week end with his fam
ily in Victoria.

Aug. 7 
Aug. 9

Aug. 19 
“Aug. 19 
Aug. 19 
Aug. 4 
July 22 
Aug. 25 
Sept. 1 
Sept 1 
Aug. 19 
Aug. 25 
July 22 
July 22 
July 22 
Aug. 4 
Au.- 4 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 19

Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 10

Poultr}’ that have ac- 
cc.ss to this Ash meal are 
found to be more profit

able for either market 
or egg pnoductioii.

[
W. R. Reaty a Co. Ltd.
Blendert o! Carmicj/ ftfitf OrJftnK Ftrithatr* 

IMPOIITCII8 aa4 EXPORTOn 
P.8h MrJi. TftoUr Bone Mril. Blood Mc«L 
Hiinw ol Sodft Poiftth Swpcrphotphxev 
n>ulirvSfMll CniR MolfttseLSeyft Bean Meal 
Unirtd M«*l Copro M«l ftnd *U Feed and 
Fcrtikrrr Conerttinifto.

089ICI POCft o>e

kRmix tetawa. y/Amemyrm

ROSE BUSHES
AND GLADIOLA BULBS 

Order now for Autumn delivery. 
Choice of 100 varietie? of Ro?e?. 

Send for lint.
Floral Work and Funeral Designs 

of all descriptions.
L. J. HAMILTON 

Greenhouse, Island Highway, 
DUNCAN.

P. 0. Box 228. Phone 240 F.

* DenoUe cow, mllkaa Oiree 'ttrau a day.
Cowx maiked 7 Imva given over 85 Ibx. fat ax two-year oldx; 40 Ihi. fat ox three-year«Idx; 45 lbs. fat ox
___ four-year-olds; and 60 Ibx. fat ax matare, lexpectlvely.
Where no detalli appear mat did not come to hand.

FOR THE

BEST MILK
Either for young or old 

ask for

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Ponesn

Outstanding
GROCERY VALUES
ForFirstofThe 

Month Buyers
For Quality, Service, and Value in High Class Gro
ceries we are admittedly the leadere. Our constantly 
increasing patronage is proof that our policy of 
handling only the best quality goods at “always 
lower prices” is the right one. If you are not already 
one of the many satisfied customei-s who purchase 
their grocei-y requirements here, we invite you to 
give us a trial. We know that we can please you; 
remember our guarantee: “If for any reason our 
goods fail to please you, your money cheerfully 

refunded.”

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

ki.yal Staixlanl Flmir. 49.-. |wr '.nk ............................. $1.75
Kiiinii IliHiil I'li.iir, 4'Js. per -aek ........................................... $1.75
liiini-' Dominii.n IL-tei.n. -iile i.r half side, per Hj.............. 35c
liiiriis' I’lirc Lard, in hulk. 2 t1>.-. lor ...........................................45c
I'iiic-t Selected CnltaKC Ham.-, per I1i............................................27c
(Juaker I’nffed Kiee. 2 pkt-.............................................................. 35c

"■'"■'“V I!" !>''•*.................................... IJc
t I'Ccdar Pidish, medium size ............................................................ SOc
iMagie Bakin;; Powder. 12-ozs.. per tin .......................... 30c
Mape Baking Powder. 2K-s. per tin ......................................... 9Sc
Magie Baking I’owder. .^s, per tin ............................................$1.85
Quaker Standard Peas. 2s. .1 f..r ....................................................50c
Quaker Brand Corn. 2s. 3 for..............................................................50c
Colman’s Mustard. }4s. per tin............................................................35c
Colnjan’s Mustard, J'ls, per tin ......................................................... 6Sc
Colman’s Mustard. Is. per tin ................................. .....................$1.25
Cox’s Gelatine, per pkt..............................................................................20c
Knox’s Gelatine, per pkt............................................ 25c
Brown & Poison’s C'irn Starch, per pkt.........................................25c
Brown & I’olson’s Senndina. per pkt................................................ 25c
Singapore I’ineapple. I '^.s. 2 tins f..r ...........................................35c
RAj-al or Price's Baking P.wedcr, 12-oz. tins, each ............. 55c

NEW SHIPMENTS OF PERRIN’S 
AND TELFER’S FAMOUS BISCUITS

TELFERS Cream Samlwich. per lli.. SOc
Tliin .\rrouT«Mi|. per Ih.. SOc Radii), per Ih................... SOc
Molly-O. per |l>............... 50c PERRIN'S
.Maviair, per lt>............... SOc Thin .\rriiwriM)t. |)er II),. SOc
Suzannah. per 11)............. SOc Siicial Tea. per t1i........... SOc
Biscake, per 11).................SOc Petit Beurre. per Hi........SOc
Oval .XrrDWTiHit. per It).. SOc Maltii Cream, per Hi....... SOc
()’ Shiirty. per Ih.............SOc Custard Cream, per tti.. SOc
Cinema. |)cr It)................. SOc Tipperary, (icr Hi............. SOc
Digestive, per It)............. SOc

NEW IMPORTATIONS
La Forest Brand Fir-t Choice Mushr.M.m-. per tin................75c
l,a Corlicnie Fancy Quality French I’ea-. per tin .................. 35c
.\mieau Freres Genuine French .Mustard, per tin .................. 30c
Box .'k Co. Bordean .\nehovies. 4-ring bottles, per hottlc. $1.35
La Forc.st Brand Pate dc l-.iie Gras, per tin ......................... $1.40
White Knight Genuine Gniyere Cheese, per carton ........... 75c
Finest Importcil Gorgonz.ida Cheese, per Ih............ ..............$1.00
Genuine French koqiielort Cheese, per Iti..................................85c
Finest Quality Edam Cheese, whole cheese ahoiit 4 H>s..

per It). ..'..................................................................................................SOc
Finest ida Cheese, per t1i.................................................................60c
Boneless 'cht CInh Sardines, per tin ........................................35c

Kellogg's Co n Flakes. 9 pkts. 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes. 11 pk 
•McKay’s Cream of Barley, per pkt.
Libby's Pork and Beans, I tins. 2 for..........
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, IJ/i-H). tins. 2 for .
Squirrel Peanut Butter. 1-11). tins, per tin ........
King Oscar Sardines. 2 tins for................................
Rita Sardines, per tin

El
I

Crown Brand Norwegian Sardines. 2 tins for..........................35c
Libby’s .-\ssorted Potted Meats, per tin ........................................10c
Sunlight Soap. 4-har cartons, per c.irton ................................. 25c
Royal Crown Soap. 4-har cartons, per carton ............................25c
Fels Naptha Soap. 10-bar eartons. per carton ......................... 85c
Swift’s Silver Leaf L.trd. -Vs. |)cr tin ...............................................70c

5s, per tin ................................................................................... $1.15
10s. per tin ...................................................................................._....$2.20

Keiller’s Little Chip M.irmaladc. l-th. jars................................ 25c
Keiller's Scotch M.'irmal.'idc. 4-lt). tins, each ............................95c
Robertson’s Pinc.ipple .Marntalndc. 1-11). jars, each ................45c
Rol)crtson’s Orange Jelly, I-H). jars, per jar ..............................40c
Crosse S: Blackwell's Meat and Fish Pastes, each .................. 30c
Libby’s New Season’s T.imato Catsup, per bottle .................. 25c
Oel Monte Tomato Catsup, per bottle .................................... ...30c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAire QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 223 DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 216

La
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“CAPPY RICKS” I A. E. Stephenson to announce this u 
! tluir con^.Te5,;alions.
I A tau dav siih-commiticc was ap-

Theatrical Company Scores Hit— >•>' ''i"*
Coming Weekly

If iht po tple t>f Couichan k«vc the 
DiTf'-arj *up|iMri |ii» aitnotm -cineni

trustees with a view to arrauglim fi 
i»Miinu posters and carrying out tht 
iiouse to hou»r collection and inakitH 
hoxe" for the collection.

The Women’s Institute^ at Cohhlnece^arj .up M.ri ihj a.tnomremem ^ Women’s Institute, at O-l 
.,wd. I.y Mr. I raiik llu. h>» „„| si.^vnigan Ukc- «rr.. t.
comiaiiy «..ul«l put ..ii a play at^ . - p. ,comia.iy put ...i a p.ay » | j,cirl f.ui.K-
l>uma„ rarh M..i..lay cv.-.nng -h..uld l , o.wrcha.. Station and rr<,ms|.d t. 
nurt with mmh appr.jval. lakr -mh ^t.p> a. art- possil.K- lo at

tnadr on M..n. ay .t.n.n,, allrn a til ^ .
house heard the Compton C«»medj ..... ,____ u , .u.. o..i ___ ,u
Company in that highly umnsing com-

»• “t ti ........................tdy. -Cappy Rick>.
Tho.v wno read the -tory. when is

sued originally, .ooii hecame fully 
;*lhi to the humour «*i it. and m>m 
the T*»ar. «»f laughter throughout the 
whole intertuimnent. they must have 
etij*»yed it heartily.

Mr. K, C'omptiMi a> ’’Cappy.’l played 
the pan to (M-rfretion. putting his 
whole heart and voice into it with 
vim which made “Cappy Rick." very 
realistic.

Cappy’. daughter. Florence, was 
played hy Mi.s Peggy Dundas. in 
very clever manner and Cliffonl 
\\'tnteru»n lo«»k the |»art of A'apt. Matt.

___ did not look as hrawny
■cted; nevertheless, he achieved ri-xpcc

ul|s. The nueting of these two young 
people, their secret partnership and
their plots which appeared to upset 
Cappv's hu.imss habit., were clcvir-Cappy
]> earned out.

A most amusing character was Cecil 
IVricle. Bernard, who. from top hat 
and monocle, is given a job as deck 
hand on a fertilizer boat. "Sweet 
Clover." Mr. Pruce Predin ptirtrayed 
this character extremely well.

Lucy Ricks. Cappy’s si.stcr. wa. 
charmingly carried »»ut hy Miss .\gnes 
llurtoii. while Skinner i Mr. Herbert 
Le.liel. general manager in C*appy’s 
<>fiice. was almost as dramatic 
C’appv himself.

The «»ther part., taken hy Mi.s Belle 
Ellers t(’.oldie tilahest. George and 
Charlie SjKiicer. c.implele a ca-tc 
which, although minus the necessary 
scenery, gave a most vivid and enjoy
able sketch.

Future Monday evenings will be 
hoked forward to with interest and 
no doubt the company will. a. it has 
done at the Playhouse, \ ictoria. sup 
ply the he.t of comedy as well and as 
succcs.fullv as they did "Cappy 
Rick..'

Next Monday the company will play 
"Wedding Brils" and future plays will: plays wil 
include "The School for Scandal.' 
"The Rival.." etc. New scenery is be
ing prepared this week so that each 
show will be complete.

HEALTH CENTRE
Has Second Nurse—Comes Here 

From Trail
The Cowichan Electoral District 

Health Centre staff has at length been 
augnU'iited hy another nurse, who wrill 
assi.t Mi.s Hall in work which, as 
the months go hy. is becoming more 
and more recogniM*d as i.ivaluable in 
the community.

The new mir.e. Miss .A. Bcnvic. 
come, to Duncan from Trail, where 
the branch of the Reil Cn».. Mjcirty 
has had cea.e operations owing to 
insufficient fund.. The exev'Ulive coin- 
mittiH* wa* very r« luciani in coin n: 
to thi. deci.ion "especially as Mi.- 
Hemie. the health iiufM-. has done ex
cellent Work and a work whc'i i- 
much needed in onr di.irici and in 
every di'lriet."

The Trail News refers editorially to 
thi. iiicid«-m ami .ay.:—

Boose versus Health
"With the closing of the local 

branch of the Red Cio>s Society and 
the witiidrawal of the district nurse, 
we feel that a ’iiild calamity has over
taken II.. 'riii. organization deserves 
credit for it. effort, to maintain the 
nurse, and for it. work along l uman- 
itarian line, in the district.

"That ihi. work wa. graUiitou. and 
with«nit even thanks, make, it even 
more to l»e regretted that the « rgan- 
ization .lioiild h> e a good light. Of 
course, the work. a. usual, was left to

ichaii branch of the R<<! Cr»>.. of th 
result with a view to their efforts l»e* 
ing included in the report of Cow ch
an district south of the river.

Fishing has been ijiiite ixcit'ng 
r.tK'cially in the early mornings. Co 
hors of weights varying from six t< 
eight pounds have given g«md .port

Mr. Melville Wall i. leaving foi 
England on Friday. Some of hi. young 
friend, gave a small dance in his I'on 
onr tm .Momlay evening at the OM 
hall. Cowichan Station.

Mrs. Cock.hott. Cowichan Bay. i- 
•iuemliiig a week with friends at 
Hilliers Cr<f..ing.

Mr.. M. Stephen. Lady.mith, is 
now niir.ing at Cowichan Station, hut 
expects to return to her home in ahoiii 
rwo weks.

A DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE
Happy Occasion Brings Presentations 

Prom Friends
.urpri.e as complete as it vva. tin- 

expected hcfcl Miss Maud .Auchinac’iic 
on 'I'hur.day night when she was in
vited io enter the ctimmitlee r^mm of 
St. John’s hall. Duncan. .A social 
gathering was in progres. in the main 
hall.

In the adjoining room had been 
arranged, on a long table, a collection 
of luautiful and useful gifts from 
friends, in view of her apprr*achiiig 
marriage to Mr. J. Maitland. The*e 
included a large complete case of cut
lery from Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prevo«l 
while "We. the undersigned." repre- 
.enting .ixlii'-one of those associated 
in htisme<s In Duncan with the hriile- 
to-he. had united in the pre.eniation 
of an exqui.iic dinner service, electric 
reading lamp and toaster.

There were numcr«ms other gifts in 
this display which came as a delight
ful and startling surprise to Mis^ 
Auehinachie. Later in the evimiig 
Mr. Maitland expressed their thank' 
to the donors.

The ladies who originateil this hap
py little event and were the hosies.es 
at a gathering of about sixtv^ wen 
Mi.s Baron. Mrs. Foster. Mrs. Seel- y. 
Miss Tombs. Mis. Talbot and Mi.s 
Butt.

The hall had been nicely dccnraied. 
Ill its centre was suspended a big 
wedding Itell. Dancing was the chief 
item of amusement and for this Mrs. 
Emily Smith provided the music. 
Songs were contributed by Miss 
Tombs (for whom Miss Sprague ac
companied). Mrs. Kyle and Mr. 
(icorge H. Savage. Mrs, Smith accom
panying.

.A dainty supper .was served, at 
which Mrs. Whidden and Mrs. Stock 
kindly assisted and. at 11.30 p.m.. 
ilm-e hours of enjnymimt came to a 
close.

Miss Auehinachie h.ns been in the 
employ of Mr. H. F. Prevo-t for the 
p?st three years and was previousU- 
vviili the Island Dnig Companv for a 
similar periml. She enioys a vvido :;nd 
de.erved popularity. Mr. Maitland is 
»he manager of the town yard of the 
Hillcre.t l.uiuher Co. Me was at one 
»inie ill the employ of ihe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce in Duncan and has 
been in the ilistrici for s«nne live years. 
Their marriage i. to lake place on 
( Iciolier 11th.

DONT 
DO - 
THIS!

Vte y
LEONARD

EAR OIL
ITDOESREUEVE DEAFNESS
and HEAD NOISES. Siinpljnib 

dliiMrtit fat bukoftheeanui 
Innoatrib.

SpKbl Mnctkm. b? a ••l.i 
’ “ it ia psckHcc.

MADE IN CANADA
D$teriptiveimUarMiUonr<qtu$t

A. O. Looiutrd, Inc.
« flftk Avm* New Yerl'

For Sal* In Duncan By 
ISLAND DRUG CO. 

and all reliable droegim

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PaPERKANOER 

Wallpaper and Olaac 
Kalaomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

FOR

TRUCKING
SERVICE

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring up

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

When Hiey Have Gone
The past comes up—childhopd 

days—happy hours by the hrestde 
—their hopes and joys—and trials,

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh hy giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial In everlasting stone.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Wciler Block,
Cor. DougIa.s and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon nx]uest

6.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Successors to Patterson. - Chandler 
ft Stephen. Liniited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Seventh Ave. and Main St., 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Write lo-day for Catalogue of 

designs. Established 1876

a few. Tli*i*c wli«» beiu’litvd most i.'ave 
the lea-t. The tnial cost «>i uiamiaiMing 
the «»rgani/.atinn ainl the nur*e f**r 
this district loialK-il about $N.v t>>
}kt month, and when one coii'i«'er> 
the va*t amount of g.iod done hy ihe-c 
peotde. the price sink* into iiisignili- 
cance.

"Really, we are nniiiy folks. W» 
can *pi'iid SlUl.lNIO pt-r year for Imoze. 
but we can’t find Sl.WX) a year for 
something that afTrct- the health and 
well bring of ilie clitidren in 'I'rail.

"Trail, shame on youV*
In Army Five Years

M'-s Beuvie was sent to Cowichan 
by Dr. H. E. Young and beg^n her 
w’ork here on Saturday. September 
I5th. She graduated from the Hali
fax hospital and afterwards eiigagid 

a time in private nur*ing. She
then spent five years in the army, be
ing over-eas for four vears. 

Sh ■ ‘ " .................She was in the C.A.M.C. and soent 
two years in France with No. 2 Can 
adian General Hospital and No. 2 
Casualty Clearing Station. For two 
years she served in England, at 
Shorncliffe. Buxton and other points.

.\fler the war she spent '•omc eight- 
li/,ern months in California and then 

came up to B. C.. where she took the 
tiniversiiy course at \ ancmiver in the 
fall of 1921. She then e.ilcred the ser
vice of the Red Cross in public health 
nur-itig and has iH*eii working in the 
.Arrow Lake district and at Trail, 
from whence she come* here.

SOUTH COWICHAN
Red Cross Holds Tag For Japan 

On Saturday
The committee of the CowVhaM 

branch of the Canatlian Red Cross so. 
ciet> met at the (Jid hall, on Thurs
day. and considered the appeal of the 
Provincial Red Cross for the relief 
of the suffering in Japan and also the 
government proclamation on the sub
ject.

.After discunsion it was resolved that 
the Cowichan branch take steps t<
hold a tag day on Saturday. Septem- 

.r towichan Station. Cow-her 29ih. for 
khan Bay and Htllbank.

It was decided to ask the 
Archdeacon Colltson and the

Vcn.
Rev.

Stewart’s Store
Cowichan Station

Offer-s only the hight-st quality of goods obtainable. Your first-of-the- 
month order will be much appreciated, and you are assured of good 
.*e.-vicc and high elas.s .-lock. We guarantee sati.«faetion.

B ft K Rolled Oats, 7-Ih. bags.
per bag .............................. . 50f

post’s Bran,, 2 for ........... S-V
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 9 for $1
Puffed Rice. 2 for.................
Puffed Wheat, per package, l.$f 
Shredded Wheat, per pkg., ISf 
Ralston’s Bran, per pkg. SOf
Empre.ss Jam, per 4-lt>. tin, 90f 
Empress Jelly Po'

Fry’s Coco^ per i-Ib. tin, 30v 
Benson’s Cbm Starch, 2 for 23f 
Silver Leaf Lard—

Per 3-lb. tin ____  70t*
Per 5-n>. tin ...........  $1.15
Per 10-lb. tin ________ 12.20

St. James’ Coffee, per pkg., 60e 
Brunswick Sardines, 2 for 15#

3 for
.lunket Tablets, 2 pk 
Mame Baking PowdeJ 

12-oa. tins, each ....

•owders,
_ 25#
ikts. for 25#

30#
25s. per tin.... ....................- 95#
5s, per tin .....   $1.85

Nabob, Blue Ribbon, Empress,
Malkin’s Teas, per lb. . 7.5# 

Sun-Maid Seedle.ss Raisin.<-=, !.>- 
02. package, 3 for . . - .50e 

Sunki'it or Del Monte Raisins, 
15-02. package, 3 for . . . .50# 

Bulk Raisins, per lb. .. 15#
Empress Vanilla and Lemon Ex

tracts, ^r bottle 25#
Sunlight Soap, per package, 25# 
White Swan Soap, per pkg., 25# 
Royal Crown Soap, per pkg., 2.5# 
Pels Naptha Soap, carton, 9.5# 
Old IhJtch Clcan.ser, 2 for 25#

Tiger Brand Salmon, Is, at 25# 
Tiger Brand SalnKin, Is, at 13# 
Horseshoe Brand Salmon—

Is, per tin----- --- ------------40#
Is, per tin — 15#; 2 for 45# 

C. ft B. Fish or Heat Pastes, 
per jar  ........... .... ............80#

Split Pens, per lb...... .........lOf
Fin«t W'hite Sago. 2 Iba.. 25, 
Tapioca, 2 ttis. for _ . 2.i,

per lb. _____—______ -85#
Vinegar, per reputed quart

White Wine Vinegar, per reput
ed quart bottle......... . _ ......15#

SPECIALS FOR FIRST-OF-MONTH ORDER
Our Own High Grade Bulk Coffee, 3 tbs. for .
Owm Own Special Mixture in Tobacco, pot up expressly for us, 

worth 96#, per half pound tin

$115

------ 80#
We have this Tobacco in both fine and coarse cut.

W’e have just received a full line of Rubben for Men, Women, and 
Children. Prices Are Right

We are Agents for the New Method Laundry.

tin.®

YOUR COMFORTS
For the coming winter depend greatly upon your lighting and 

heating arrangement®.
Edl.Kon Maxda Electric Bulbs give best lighting results from both 

individual plants or from city power. We have 82 Volt
Lamps, from 10 watt U 40 watt, each _____________________ 40#

32 Volt Nitrogen Bulbs, 50 and 75 watt «&ch________ __10# and 85#
115 Volt Bulbs, for City Lighting-

15 to 40 wait, each . —...........
60 watt, each

Nitrogen Lamps— 
50 watt each . 
75 watt, each . 
100 watt, each 
150 watt, each

Ga.«oline Lamps, “The Sunshine of the Night," with plain white

Mantles for the above, per pair -------------------------- 2a,
Generators, each ................ ............. ..... ........................................ - ..50,

"■** TICS ETOUSUsr^ach -
.Airtight Heaters, each, from $2.73

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
UP-TO-DATE
First-class Dining Room.

Choice Meats. 
Delicious Teas and Coffees. 

Everything served with taste. 
The ’’home" of tourists and 

travellers.

Afternoon Teas a Specialty.

>VHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. U. 

forest products, that put ns in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

vVe make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiioni.

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited

GENOA BAY

yLumber 

, Limited (f
lAY, B.C.

Telcgnphic Addreu: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code; A.B.C 5th Bt^doa

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45,. Supper 40,.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 n.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Inst the Place for Evening Partie.s. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

c.BAznr
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claeses ol Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods 
Twenty-eight years’ bniineaa 

experience in Coariehan District 
JLUJ>. I, Duncan Phone ISSY

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ueaiber of the 
Institote of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Dnnean.

B. C. HR TIMBER

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

DONT FORGET 
Rosedale Tea, The Best 

65, per lb.
Family Blend Tea, 55, per lb./

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

NEW

ROWBOATS
10 and 12-foot Speciality. 
Place Your Order Now.

C. E. HAYCROFT 
Crofton, B. C.

Redplenta of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived front trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. ft N. Rly.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For nil Smokers’ Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Boy Yonr Tobacco 
Fran A Tobacconist

Ladies’ Garments nt and Hade 
in all the Latest ''aabions. 

Snits from S S.

Perfect Fit Gnaruiteed.

AUCTIONEER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phone 179 or 218 L
Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIUO.

RESIE®NTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and laaaranee Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N.R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

If yoB are thinUng of

Building:
Hoosea, Bama, Oaragea, de. 

Conaolt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29S DUNCAN

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, <)ua1ity. Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
^Open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
- For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morae 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 srith Bath.

walk from four principal thnt^ 
Cam^ Libiaiy.ahopa, and

Cema aad sdatt ai. 
STEPHEN JONES.

•e.
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
TaU Fair Yields Small ProBt— 

Women's Institute
A meetinK of the directors of the 

Shawnigan Farmers’ Institute .was 
held on Monday night at the home of 
the secretary. ,

The accounts of the Fall Fair were 
passed. They show a small profit of 
$4.00: exclusive of a grant of $15.00 to 
the Cobble Hill Goat club for shelter 
for the goats. It was decided to hold 
a supplementary meeting on the fir.st 
Friday in November, and to have Mr. 
\V. H. Fairley. Dominion poultry pro- 
motor. or Professor E. M. Straight, of 
the Experimental Farm. Saanich, to 
address the members.

Those present were Mr. .Mister 
Forbes, president: Messrs. \V. Mudge. 
E. F. Musgravc. E. C. Nightingale 
and G. A. Cheeke. secretary.

The Women’s Institute met in the 
Community hall last Thursday after
noon. Twelve members were present 
■with the president. Mrs. T. Keene, in 
the chair.

A letter was read from Mrs. Moss 
on b'^half of the South Cowdehan 
branch of the Canadian Red Cro.<s. 
asking the Women’s Institute to hold 
a tag day in aid of the Japanese Relief 
fund. It was decided to await further 
information, when the directors will 
meet and make arrangements to hold 
a tag day.

Mihs Melrose reported that the ad 
dition to the ladies' dressing room 
and finishing the inside of the room 
w as done at the small cost of $147.70. 
The work was done by Mr. W. Mel- 
hui>h at a cost of only $29.00.

.As the Women’s Institute had only 
$100 on hand to do this work, they are 
now $47.00 in debt. It is hoped to 
arrange to take advantage of Mr. W. 
\ auchan Jm\cs’ promise, made at the 
August picnic, to bring a concert par
ty from Victoria next month. The 
members hope to get the support of 
the whole district in this. Mrs. T. P. 
Barry is to communicate w’ith Mr. 
Tones.

Mrs. Macklin. who is shortly leav
ing the district, sent in her resigna
tion which was accepted with regret. 
Mrs. W, Melhuish was duly appoint
ed secretary and director in her place. 
The secreta^ was instructed to write 
to Mrs. McDonnell to ask her to ac
cept a 'small token of their esteem in 
the form of a purse from members 
and past members of the Women’s 
Institute.

Mrs. Frayne brought to the notice 
of the meeting the manv caws of 
cruelty to animals in the district, 
especially in winter time, when ani
mal* arc starved for want of feed.

It Was resolved that the secretary 
write to the S.P.C..A. for information 
regarding one of the Women’s Insti- 
tuie members becoming a member of 
the S.P.C.A. It was thought that if 
there was a member in the district 
people might be more careful in their 
treatment of their animals.

Mr-. Campbell’s gift of a very 
necessary article of furniture for the 
ladies’ dressing room was much ap
preciated by the members. Mrs. Mc
Millan and Miss Melrose were tea 
hostesses for the afternoon.

SHAWNI^LAKE
Shriners’ Band DelighU AU— 

Social Club Soon
The band concert and dance given 

by the Gizeh Temple band of the Vic
toria Shriners. was easily the most en
joyable event held at the lake lo.' a 
number of years.

The music was of a very high order. 
The audience was a very appreciative 
one and showed its pleasure by giving 
generous applause.

Mr. James Miller, the conductor, 
has the happy loiack of getting the 
hest out of his* musicians, manv of 
whom are just plain, everyday busi
ness men. It is the smile that does 
the trick. The stage appearance of 
the hand and their beautiful instru
ments added not a little to the charm 
of the performance.

The occasion for the concert was a 
compliment paid to the recently insti
tuted lodge, the appropriate name of 
w hich is "Malahat.” The. existence of 
n lodge of the Masonic order gives 
great ijrestigc to the lake and the in
terest evinced was shown by the large 
number of visitors from Duncan. Ch^ 
mainus. Ladysmith. Victoria and even 
far away Cranbrook. that city being 
represented by its mayor, Mr. W. 
Cameron, and Mrs. Cameron. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Martin, also of Cranbrook. 
•were present

The hall was filled to capacity, up
ward* of three hundred seeking ad
mission. In addition to the full band 
numbers, several solos were rendered. 
Mr. R. Morrison sang himself into 
the hearts of his hearers with ^Sun
shine of Your Smile." and. as an en
core, "Smilin’ Through."

Mr. J. H. Beatty is a past master 
with the comet and his rendering of 
"When You and I Were Young. 
Maggie" was very fine. Mr. C..A. Raine. 
a gold medallist, on the trombone, 
was very effective. In fact. thc entire 
programme was good—the only fault 
was that it was not long enough. The 
entire band played the music for the 
dance which followed and it made 
even the poorest dancer seem expert-

The hand’s numbers during the con
cert were:—March, "Noble Men," 
(Philmore): selection. "Echoes from 
the Opera," fMackic-Beyer); novelty. 
"Indian Boy," fBennctt): and fox trot. 
"Yes. We Have No Banana*.’’ 
(SilverT.

The supper arrangements were ad
mirably carried out by members of 
the lodge. The officers of the Malahat
Lodgedge are:—Mr, Geoffrey Yates, 
W. M.: Mr. J. H. Butler. S. W.; Mr. 
R- Cummins. J. W.; Mr. James Finley, 
treasurer; and Mr. E. M. Walbank. 
secretary. It is through the efforts of 
these gentlemen, ably assisted by 
every member of the lodge, that the 
affair was made so enjoyable.

.Amongst those present were:—Mr. 
Donald Robertson. W.M.. of Victoria 
Columbia Lodge. No. 1; Mr. W. H. 
Richdalc. D.D.G.M.: Dr. D. E. Kerr. 
P.D.G.M.; Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P. and 
Mrs. Dickie, and a number of ladies 
and gentlemen prominent in Masonic 
circles.

The visiting bandsmen and friends 
were taken care of by the local people 
and spent a very enjoyable Sunday.

1’hcy returned !o X’ictoria on Sunday 
eveniiiu hi the special car that was 
attached to the south bound train.

The har\'c>t thanksgiving service 
was held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Rodgers, of 
Westholme. took the service. Tl»e 
church was tastefully decorated with 
the fruits and flowers of the earth.

The "Bean Feast." held in the 
Methodist church on Monday evening, 
provided a very enjoyable and novel 
affair. It was Well patronized. The 
nirmhers of the Ladies’ .Aid are to be 
congratulated on this success.

.A ineetiiig is called for Saturday 
evening in the S.L..A..A. hall to determ
ine the time for starting the social 
club. For several years the club has 
been one of the outstanding features 
of the winter social life of the lake 
and an early start is desired this year.

Work done on the west arm road 
is very much appreciated by the trav
elling public as is the fence crcctQd at 
the blind end of the road leading to 
the station.

Rumour has it that it is the intention 
of the government to straighten out 
some of the bad bends in the road be
tween Shawitigan and Cobble Hill. 
This road is so crooked that people al
most meet themselves coming hack!

LAiX piOUN
Channel Camp To Resume—Logs 

Available
The Lake Logging Co. arc now us

ing a donkey engine as well as the 
caterpillar tractor in their logging op
erations. They have 400.000 feet of 
timber in the water ready for ship
ment to Crofton and 600.000 felled 
and bucked in the wood.v

Mosrs. Kirr. Palmer and Handro 
have from two ami a half lo three 
milboii feel cut in the wo<»ds and two 
million in the water to he shipped to 
V’ictoria.

The Channel Logging Co. are pre- 
to resume operations after he-pariiig

mg closed down for two weeks. They 
expect to move to the new camp thi- 
week.

The sum of $57.39 was collected 
for the Japanese Relief Fund in this 
area. Six dollars was collected by the 
school children, making a total of 
$63.39.

WESTHOIM DOINGS
Health Centre Work Explained— 

Missing Car Found

On Friday afternoon at the West- 
holme hall there was a fairly good at
tendance. mostly ladies, to hear lucid 
descriptions of the achievement and 
aims of the Cowichan Electoral Dis
trict Health Centre. Mr. E. C Haw-1 
kins was in the chair.

Some people had the idea that the 
Health Centre’s work was simplv In 
connection with *ch«nd children. Mrs. 
Moss. O.R.E.. president, and Mi*s 
Hall, district nurse, deserved the vote 
of thanks heartily accorded after they 
had shown, in telling manner, how the 
work of their organization affected 
the homes and every phase of home 
life.

In furtherance of the Health 
Centre’s aims it was decided to estab
lish a local committee to work in con
junction with the central committee. 
The ladies chosen were Mrs. Nimmo. 
Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. Brodie. Mrs. S. 
Bonsall and Mrs. Hamilton.

The car lost by Mr. .Archie Sherman 
Duncan, on Saturday of the Full Fair, 
in Duncan, was found here standing in 
the Mt. Sieker road and recovered by 
its owner on the ftdlowing Tue.sday. 
.Apart from one fiat tyre it was just 
as its owner had left it.

Cant. R. E. Barkley has gone to the 
mainland with General Poole and will 
be away several weeks, hunting big 
game in the Cariboo and upper Fraser 
valley.

IN COUNTY COURT

ition Of Scssiofit ReveaU 
iuch Impending Buainest

On Wednesday His Honour Judge 
J. C. McIntosh presided at the first 
session of the county court since the 
long vacation. It was of short dura
tion and all the cases were postponed 
until next court, with the exception of 
Cowichan Bay Stores. Ltd. vs. Harry 
McIntyre, a judgment summons.

which was withdrawn, Mr. R. D. 
Harvey appeared lor the plaintiff.

One witness. Mr. Holman, was tak
en in the case of W. R. Crookcr vs. 
James Logging Co.. Ltd.. fi>r wages.

Other cases on the docket W’crc 
D. M. Col<|tihoun v*. W. F. Clark 
and Harry Hobson, garnishee: and 
William Benjamin Mearns. Percy 
Beale. Andrew Byrne. John Day and 
Nelson Robert Watkins, all of whom 
have separate cases against the Crof-

toii Lugging Co.. Ll»l.. tor wages.
A very lengthy docket is in sight 

for the next scs«ion of the county 
court. In addition to the adjourne<l 
civil cases there arc already four or 
five prospective new ones. The ap
peal in the Tidrington case is also to 
be heard.

It is possible that a special session 
of the court may he arranged earlier 
that! ilir regular ilatc. which is the 
third’ W'e«lnesUay in October.

'BeerwiAaBtaPtA
Demand "Cascade"

Order todajr from any 
Government Vendor

^THE BREW FOR

SIpiillS''
rWs advertisement is not published or displayed by 
d>e Liquor Control Board or by the Covenunent of 

British Coliunbia.

$172,403,600.00
will be available for reinvestment by holders of 1023 Victory Bond.* 
due on November 1st next.

The release of thU large sum of money will create a positive de
mand for Canadian Government and Municipal Bonds; also a ten
dency for higher prices (as in past years).

We recommend and offer the following bonds for your immediate 
con.sideration. They offer irreproachable security and command a 
ready market should the inve.stor ever wish to realize upon his hold
ings. ,

PROVINCE OF BPITISH COLUMBIA 6’s, due 1943. Interest 
and principal payable in Canada and New York.
PRICE: 98.30. yielding 6.15%.

We invite you to consult us with regard to the above offer.

J. H. WHITTOME £ CO, LIMITED,
Representatives of

R. P. CLARK ft Ca, Limited. Bond Dealers, Victoria, B. C.

USED BICYCLES
Lady’s English “Swift” Cycle, $22.00 

Lad/s English “Minstrel Rea” Cycle, $25.00 
C. C. M. Canadian Cycle, $20.00

PHILLIPS TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamer)*) 

BOX 22
I

CL.AUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 253

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Hor.*cshoe Brand Salmon, S-oz. size, at - 20^

B ft K Wheat Flakes, 3tf-lh. package, at 40f

Jame.son’s Raspberr)* Vinegar, usual price 50r, Ihi.* week, at 
Kwench-ur-Thui-st Lime Juice Coidial, Ifi-oz. size, u.-ual 35*-, 

this week, at 30^

FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY
FRESH HOME-MAIJE CAKDY 

IiELICIOUS FRUITS PUP.E ICE CREAM

You Can Get Them All At

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 31G PHONE 31G

NEW PRICE ON CHEVROLETS
1924 Jlodel, equipi)ctl witli Cord Tires, and the Car 

with the greatest mileage per gallon of gasoline 
in Canada to-day.

NEW PRICE, $885.00
Delivered at your door.

Easy Terms If Required.

PHONE ITS

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaugrhlin Dealers

------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

LADIES’ GOLF HATS
We are making a Special Showing of Ladies’ 

Golf Hats in the new soft felt and mannish style, 
telescope shape, and in neutral shades 

Price from $2.25 up.
Ladies who go in for sports should see these hats.

MRS. TOWNSEND, Alderlea House, 
Across the railway from the Agiicultural Hall.

ft
Pjfa mmdtOM Mr 
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Cleopatra Washed 

Her Face This Way
She used Palm and Olive oils, the same 

rare ofls which are blended in Palmolive. 
She knew that to have a fresh fine skin, 
thorough cleansing was necessary. The 
crude combination of Palm and Olive oils 
which was the best that even royalty could 
then obtain is now brought to penectioo 
in Palmolive.

The girl of today, if she would be beau
tiful. follows Cleopatra’s practice. Every 
day she cleanses the skin thoroughly with 
mild Palmolive Soap. Never does she per
mit cold cream, rouge and powder to ac
cumulate and clog the pores of the skin. 
She knows that this starts irritation and 
blackheads, pimples and other blemishes 
result.

Palmolive with its mild creair.y lather 
is lotion-like in s action. It freshens, 
revives and stimul.tes and leaves the skin 
delightfully fresh and rosy.

Thus a great luxury may be enjoyed at 
the price of ordinary soap. You can pay 
more, but you can't get a finer, miMer 
cleanser.

You can 1)ny PalmoHve Soap at all first- 
class dealers.

Madafa&Cteada

Ttlmm* md EBkitnty 10c

WHITTAKER’S 
HOME MADE CANDY

ALWAYS FRESH
Made from Pure Cowichan Cream and Butter

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch In.'.pcctor. \ 

OPPOSITE STATION

SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE US FOR DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design. 
Quotations given on all classes of

Millwork, Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE 301 BOX 490

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

THROUGH RAILWAY TICKETS
In connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting 

lines, we can book through tickets from l»uncan to all points in 
Canada or United States reached by railway. Wc can also book 
ocean tickets via Canadian Pacific and other Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
All particulars can be obtained at Duncan Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

The Leader to December 31st, 75c. in Advance
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emticiMirteadtc:
Vtre $haU the PreM$ tht Pcople*a 

right tncintam,
Vnawtd by infUtgimjpid. unbribed by 

irom;
Btre patriot TnifA her glorious prf 

ctpta draw,
Pkdgtd to Retighn, Liberty and Law.

Joaepk :>tont, A .D. 177$.

riot««l and' •imb-
it Lhiaean. Van- 
ibia. Canada. 

HtOH S.WACK. Manarof Editor.

An Inderwndcnt l^rrr. t>rii 
Kthrd wrrkljr on Tbnr^aya at 
coovrr I'land. Colnmb

Canadian Wrcl
Mml 

;kly N<:cw4i>ar>er« A<»ociatlon.

CORRKSI'ONDENCE — Urtim addretacd 
le^tW Editor and imended for pablication ara«t 
b« abort and IrRibly wrhtm on one «ideol tha 
Mper onty. Tbr Imper on article the ahocter 
W ^a*<r of insertion. .Ml comreanicaliont 
assn beat tbe name of the writer, not nece«- 
•orily for |•ubliration. The nublicarkm or re- 
icetion of anicU* a mailer entirelr in the 
&cr«tkm of the Kdiior. .N'e rei}«n»ibtUty i« 
aaatmed by the ixni^er for the opiniona o- 
protard by cortr*|«or>detiia.

Thqrsday. ScplcmlKr 27lh. 1923.

OKANAGAN FRUIT

1^. * CAR AMP MARK

yo&f, ^ RiaiHt ^ts WiA Acdi 
' dftit^AnimEl Hart

If other commnmtiee on Vancoover 
liland have had tht tame experitnee 
OS Duncan In the matter of aecnrinc 
Okanagan apricots and peaches it will 
he small wonder if next year the aver- 
age island housewife forgets that diere 
is such a slogan as “Buy B. C. Pro
ducts.**

We are informed that local retaders 
hatre done all in their power to secure 
Okanagan peaches but have been un
successful. Wholesalers operating on 
the island do not appear to handle 
them. It is said that they have been 
unable to make satisfactory arrange
ments with the Okanagan interesis, 
though the truth of the matter does I 
not entirely appear.

California peaches are the only 
fruit obtainable here. Those ladies 
who have been hoping and waiting for 
tht B. C. product have either had to 
patronise American growers or go 
widiout.

As far as one can see the blame for 
this unsatisfactory condition rests 
with the Okanagan powers, who ap
pear to have failed signally to adver
tise their goods or to market them on 
Vancouver Island by modem, accept
ed merchandising methods.

We note that a chain letter is being 
osed in the Okanagan to advertise the 
fniit grown there and that the co-op
erative organisation cannot afford to 
advertise bv the best recognised

Miss M. Kiagseote, Duacao. bad a 
narrow escape while horseback rid-, 
ing on the Inland Highway, Sominos, 
on Saturday evening, when it is al
leged that a car, driven by Mr. Jouph 
Sproston, Ladysmith, ran ovir one 
hind foot of her hor.tc. breaking the 
liune. \ more direct collision m'ght 
have meant scrou<i results for both 
horse and rider.

The injured animal is a brown 
saddle mare, the property of Mr. W;

McIntosh, Duncan, and showed no 
signs of uneasiness in passing other 
cars, .According to reports, the one 
which figured in the accident was a 
somewhat noisy vehicle. The mare 
became restive at ha approach and 
Miss Kingseote w*at unable to prevent 
her from swinging back acroas the 
road.

The oncoming car could not be 
stopped in time and it is stated timf 
one of the wheels must have passed 
over the horse's right hind foot, the 
break being ^ust above the hoof. The 
car Was going north and the horse 
was south bound. The accident took 
place about five o’clock near Mr. W. 
Kicr’s home.

The horse, in considerable pain, was 
brought to Duncan in a w-agon on Sat
urday evening and its foot placed in 
a cast.^ The owner is anxiou« to save 
the animal, which is a favourite.

COBBLB HILL

The district nurses paul a visit to 
the district on Friday and examined 
the school children here.

Miss M. McDonnell is a visitor here 
lilts week.

Mr. Donald McPherson returned 
home on Saturday from Victoria, 
where he underwent a slight opera
tion to his face, and i< getting along 
ai« well as can be ex|>ccted.

100 per cent, disabilirict. Subs^guem 
ly. he and his wife and daughter tame 
out to Cowtehan Bay. where-they 
bought a house and resided until last 
year.
. Dr.. Beaver also ■ held 4be Roadt 
Humane Society's Life Saving lfc£}, 
which he received, some yeara-beforc 
the war, for rescuing a girl from 
drowning, at great personal ri-k, when 
another man got drowned in tbe at^ 
tempt.

It is fitting that hU last renting 
place should be near the great Cross 
of Sacrifice ia Ross • Bay cemetery. 
There on Tuesday afternoon he -was 
laid, after a service at Christ Church 
cathedral. The coffin was draped with 
tht Union Jack and was borne on a 
gun carriage, while a military escort 
was provided. Over his grave were 
fired three volleys and the “Last 
rest" was sounded.

The services were conducted by the 
Dean of Columbia. (the Very Rev. 
C. S. Quainton). The active padl- 
bearers were Major Clarke, Opt. 
Warden. Capt. Woods, Capt. Under
wood. Lieut. Wright and Livut. Joyce, 
while the Medical association was re
presented by Dr. C. Wace. Dr. D. If. 
Baillte. Dr. J. S. Taylor, Hermann 
M. Robertson. Dr. T. McPherson, and 
Dr. M. W. Thomas, who .were hon- 
orar>‘ pallbearers.

.Among those who went to pay the'r 
last tribute of respect were Capt. and 
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Calvert. Sooke: 
Major and Mrs. Hunton. Mr. and Mrs. 
j. S. Robinson, the Misses Griffiths. 
Miss Marjorie l*almcr fQuamichan 
Lake). Mr. C. Wallich and Mr. T. H. 
Kingseote from this district: and the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, Ladysmith.

iab!y. this co-operative hat
■ttfficient funds to buv boxes and pay 
•alaries. These are of lesa importance 
than gaining and holding a desirable
home market 

Our people were prepared to buy 
Okanagan fniit. They have been kept

SOUTH COWICHAN

To honour Madame the Comtcssc 
O’ Audiffret and to hear almut her 
great w*ork for the widows and or
phans of Mddkrs in France, a very 
charming reception was arranged by 
Mrs. J. Reade and Mrs. F.. H. Noric 
and held at the Old hall on Monday. 
Mrs. H. P. Tooker. Mrs. Cole. Mrs. 
Smyly and others assisted in the af- 
lenuioii’s proceedings. Madame was 
introduced by Mrs. J. Reade and spoke 
eloqtiently on the needs and sufferings 
or her beloved country.

Tea was served by the lailies and a 
silver cntlection was taken amounting 
to $12.50 for the Socictc IVo Patria. 
Pro Infaniin. During the afternoon 
the French Xational .Anthem was .sung 
Mrs. .Smyly lK*lng at the piano.

BIRTH

Anderson.—To Mr. and Mr-. X 
.\ndrrson. Owblen road. Duncan, on 
Monday. September 24th. 1923. a 
daughter.

DEATHS
absolutely in the dark as to when it --------

« IS found that it is unobtainable on, l.S.A. iCaiitaiii. R.A.M.C.. rc-
Vancouver Island. .................................. - .....................

P«
give an explana 
state of affairs.

.. FIRST AID IN CAMPS

Chishtdm.—News has lieen rcceivcil 
of the death in San Francisco on Sat
urday. September 22nd. of Miss Agnes 
Chisholm, a native of Cowichatt. She 
was forty two years old and leaves to 
mourn her lovs. three sisters and two 
brothers. The remains arc being 
brought to Duncan for interment.

CROSSIN^HE BAR 
In Hemoriam

Dr. Hugh At wood Beaver, M.D., 
late of Hoimwood, Cowichan Bay, V J., 
who passed away suddenly at Vic
toria, E. Cn on Friday, September 
21st, 11123.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
»'il>
•titntc 
khan
4ay. October 
•niiif with apcciat pi 
man makinf hiehett 
Admk^ion SOc. Refi 
arranetd if deoirtd.

I v!«h to oanounee to my 
the cacvption of tho«e on (<i
I have «oM my milk route lo______ ____
ami \Vit*oo. and be«f>eak for them the ten 
crotitt iialronaec whieh you have s>ven th<

tmmencing .... 
Pntef «oeb <

,• cufttomcr^ with 
iibhine road, ihat 
> Me<art. CorAild

.Meiar«. ( 
(he epjsdwi 
that Mro. 
their .. -hh them. The Ktondord i 

Mrviec will be maiaUlned i 
wilt be I

lii. rn!"Sr,..... ...
heretofore and every effort ......... .....
■rive oatlafaclion. Delivery will beatn on 
Monday. October Ui.

Rev. J. Wniiamt Ordrn. F.R.r,..C„ will he- 
tore on •'Pompet—The Romance of a Iluritd 
City.;’ in- tbe Methodiit hall. Wedneolay. 

Jnl. 8Ictober Jnl. 8 pjb.. under joint ampices m

Commonily Nkht at S.
Everybody ■houfd come 
t'.F.h.C. Incah Oelcomi 
Pall Fair

•Chonl hoo4r. 
: member^ of other 

taiion o1

rpeecheo. rrfreshmenU. 
•Iren lOc. l.ct ’em all

PrcMnli 
prite*. cemnmnity nine. 

jTicshmenu, .Admittion JSc.

Sir 0»'
D. K.-T -
l.raime. October IViL. 
ichan Station. Ham’- 
-.oiijtcT. *nic dance

October IVih. in C.A.A.C. hall. Co*- 
•• \t\ nrche«trs. Sf^liH 

of the year.

r.rncral rti alr ehop now n|icn. tW • 
atnl ret'air all tools arxl ram «aw«. F« 
nml funa rct>air«d. Book ca«ea. cabinet 

lie to order. P. Mayra. Crain Stnei 
I. mxi Manha Caratr*c?ri.

C. K. D. Health Centre. The 
innnihly mertine will take place to 
i'^lay. at 2 it.ra. in the InMilule r« 
.Ml «choo| Itoarda and •oeiclies arc a«kr 
notify their ret>reamtativc«.

O|ienloir aocial of Preehyirrian 
Peoi'le • Society will be held i

lo Titn
And one char call for me!

And mntf thei'e be mo moaning of fAe
fidi*

IFA« N / imt OHt to sea.
But nneh a ti/lc an moving seeuiM 

nnlecp
Too fttU for ftonml and foam.

When that whieh dmv from out the 
ItoMmUeim deep 

Tnmn again ho$Mc.
Twilight and evening bell.

And after that the datic!
And mag there be no Hodnena of fare- 

well
irAm / ewAori:;

For tho* from otit our bourne of time 
nml place

The mag bear me far,
/ hope to nee mg Pitot face to face 

When ! hare eroat the bar.
—Lord Tennyson.

j for New Zealand.
; Of him it may be truly written that 
j his life .wait a record of absolute self

-------- j.vaerifice. He literally expended all hi.s ’
A month ago we called attention to, great physical energies in devoting his 

-a, man Awinw tn ' eiiviable skill to the cause nf hi> coim-

lof» of blood, which would not have ^e served from iHgitining to
ocenrred had effective methods of | ^.^d.
first aid been emplosred. j iiiFrance.at<iallip«di.mtheMed-

We cannot vouch for tbe accuracy i|(.rraiiean. Mesopotamian ami -Afri- 
of charges that slackness exists in the areas, he “carried on,” saving
treatment of the men immediately fol-: |},^. iKrs of others but refusing to al
lowing accidents in out of the ^y,low himself the least respite, though I 
Inndter camps, but statements *<>**• | none knew better than he the price of' 
effect have come to our notice. They. devotion.
ahoold cert^y be investigated by the! Or. Beaver joined the Red Cro:*s in 
proper authonttes. . , , .‘H'piembcr. 1914. and worked at one

In the first pUce the stanto of a (.,1 the French Red Cross hospitals at 
pass in the examination for first aid ^ a base in Northern France until re
ts far too low. Fifty per cent only of I called, with the rest of the British 
the marks is require. Wlwn one re- 1 k<.,| Cross^ units, to Kiiglaiui in Fibru- 
members that these first aid men are arv. 1915.
to work in isolated districts and what i Vp«*n b aruing that, owing p* the 
they do or what they neglect to do m lutnibvr of names on the waiting li-t of 
cam. of accident may be fa^ or ot^- ,;,c Red Cross, it -would be impossible 
wise the seriousness of tbe case wui f,,,. hj„, jv^t io work again unmetli- 
be apparent. I atelv, he at onci* transferred to the

The standard should be M Jmst R..\ M.C. and. after a short time at 
seventy-five per cent. In additooiE, NdU-v hospital, was sent it. the Hos- 
these men should be re-exammed pj^l jiliij* Delta, which he joined on 
every sU months and the provision of March 2,^ih. 1915. On her he remain- 
proper lif^ving and ambulance ^d uniil ihe ship was converted into 
equipment should be made obligatory, a transport on March 4th. 191&- 

A large number of men are emloy- „carlv three vears. 
ed in the timber industry in this dis- This ship was one of the first at the
trict and that number will increase 
rather riian decrease. If the Work
men's Compensation Board be the re-

memorable landing at Suvia Bay and 
the last at the evacuation of Cape 
Hellas, am! its regular nin was from

sponsible body it would be a wise the Dardanelles to Alexandria and 
economic as well as a humane move to. hack.
survey the situation here, devise means Por his untiring devotion and real, 
to meet it and see tlut tbe regulanons' particularly after the lauding, when 
are observed to w letter. ' hr worked continuously for three days

Too many goew men in Canada Mve a,„i nit;his. he was appointed perman- 
b«n lolled. iMinied or jubjected to: „,r„eoii spi-cial^l on the Delta
DCCdieu >uiienng throuch ncflect of, on Jnly 7lh. 1916. This recni-nilinn 
proper precauoonj. We iincerely the Brialcsl he ever desired as it 
trust that those who arc responsible ...
for local safeguards will delay no 
longer.

A TWIUGHT FANCY

*Neath my window lie.« a garden.
Very old and very sweet.

There flowers bloom of wondrous 
beauty.

Clambering o'er the marble seat.
Twining roonj tbe quaint old sundial.

Up and o'er the moss-mwn wall. 
Where the larks and robins pausing. 

Through the twilight clearly call. 
And then, just a.s the sun is sinking. 

Footsteps in'my garden sound. 
Voices talKing, sweet and softly. 

Rippling laughter echoing round. 
Shadowy forms of bygone ages.

Misty shades of long ago.
Through the trees and walks ore flit

ting.
Gaily passing to and fro.

But aa 1 watch, tbe shadows deepen. 
Glistening dew-drops gem thagmas. 

And lords and ladies, lading faintly, 
Slowly from my garden pass.

MARGARET HOPKINS. 
Dvnean, V. L, B. C

cave him more scope for increasing 
his work.

.After the evacuation of the Dardaii- 
vllcsvthere was an urgent call for hos
pital ships in the Persian Gulf and the 
Della was chosen to be sent there on 
aceoiini of her excellent record.

For eighteen months the run was 
from Ba.sra to Karachi and back under 
appalling conditions of heat. etc., dur
ing which time Dr. Beaver, besides his 
regular work, had undertaken the care 
of the lunatics, lepers and other in
fectious rases. Throughout this period 
he himself was often ill with fever, 
although he never once reported sick.

Then came a run to East Africa'and 
the Cape, after which the Delta Was 
converted to a transport, and for two 
months Dr. Beaver was unattached at 
Bombay and Alexandria. Then he 
joined the Dunluce Castle, on May 
14th, and it was then that his own 
serious condition was first noticed by 
the authorities. It was with great 
difficulty that he escaped being sent 
s^k. but he carried on until after the 
A^istice and then, for the first time, 
anbwed himself jo be medically ex
amined.

In May. 1919, he retnriied home, a 
pationt —1 was mvaliffed out with

WooHens
Impoiled Scotch ond Irish Wool
lens in suit lengths for Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s Suitings. Unexcelled 
quality. Lowest prices.

las Cards
in selected packets, etc. Also 
Peisonal Greeting Cards. Lowest 
prices,

No?eky Advertisiiig
Calendars, Metal Signs, Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowe$tt prices.

AGASSIZ & CO.
133 Pcmbeiton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

MRS. ROBERT KING 
of London, England.

Expert Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, 
AND THEORY

Studio: Mrs. R. Nelson's 
Evans St., Duncan. Wednesdays. 
Concert Engagements Accepted. 

Phone 337 R, Duncan.

D.TAIT
FINE SHOE KEPAIRING 

Agent for Hinnte Mend. 
Fanco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
Wo Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Biots, Etc. Etc. 

Bitter and Quicker 
Than Vuleimixing. 

Harness Repair a Specialty. 
Opposite Telepbone Office.

Vminn
. .. _ w ,,, ...... lit Mf, I.
Thomson* home to-morrow ev«-tiina. Vonni; 
l«n>ie of ibe coiigrraxtion bihI frirtu). cor.'i 
ally intitni.

Mixed hockey |<raetice gaw. Salur>>av. 
tietolwr «lh. at J |i.m„ to he followol hv a 
tms-iing of hocke.v aection of Cowiehao OrieUl 

Simrta cluh. All |>layer« are aitkwl l» 
turn out.

Kim-orih League Rally. Momhr. Oeiol 
-I. I*ublie meeting in the Methotfiai church. 

Dimcan. at S imt 
n.-viA. Vicloi^ 
lict inn.

Don’t forget 
Wtaihtilme hall,
•.rehebira.

Slicciai b|>eaker. fir. riem 
Rveryone wtlcumr. C«»l-

the tlanee to^nighf 
iHgimting 9 p.m. Il<

Innc: n. will 
-nmiaeil ami

Prjgrwmnrni at the Cowichan Fall Fair are 
noiifiol that |•rirr monev will l»e iiaNl oat. 
hrKinmng on Sattinlay. Sei<lemher 39th. at 
the .Ngncnlluril hall, 10 to 4 tiaily.

Cowichan n.W.V..\.—.Ml mrmliera are 
•Ittr-tnl to ailrnd tbe regular monthly me 
mK on Saturday. Septemher 39th. at 8 p.i 
m the club room*.

Vkararv Fuii4.>-niincan ami 
The InaMtrer. Mr. W. ,1. Neal. n«n«; 
l*e plea«rd to receive imotinf.
.my further tionationv

Owing lo the lack of mntrnito ami teno’’ 
rntmisers. the practice* of the Cowichan 
I horal Sociclr mu*t Iw «uapcmlct1 for the 
lime licing. Mi«« Monk. aecrHary.

Mr*. Hitehcox, hairdrestcr Cover Mitt Bar
on* «tore>. •hampooing. marcel, acalp treal- 
mrnt* (with violet ray), etc. Phone or call.

Sumlay School Rally. Metho<li«t church. 
Duncan. Se|>lcml>rr JOth. 3..10 p.in. 
mogramme. Parent* ami frieiMl. wdcooml.

The King’* Daughter*' Sratlerril t’ircle will 
htJtl it* regular meeting tomorrow (Friday', 
at 3.J0 p.m.. in the Niir*e*' home.

Mr. II. K. Kyall. piani*t. i* n}**'* fur ' 
gagrmiut* at rviuiiig panic*, concert*, dime 
etc. I'hotie 91 F.

IVeJimuiary anu.muccment. Ivy Reltckah 
Lodge. .So. 14. 5U0 party. Watch for notici* 
next week.

THE COWI
CONDENSED

CHAN
adIei

LEADfiR^ab^K

gel a new Sharpie*’ Sei*aralor 
prtce at Pi*cal| and I'.rrig’* «ale.

Yoti ni!*y 
at your own

Mr. W. R. Corn.tll H.lm niock. Duoco. 
Hainlrctucr to gicii and IHUe men.

Spend the Indian *iimmer at the Duaia 
\ i*la. Cowichan tlay. Cohoc fi»hhig rxccilmt.

RegictemI r.oem*ry dairy cow* will be «old 
at l*a*c.-'ll and t.rrig’* auction *ale.

ihincan l.awn Tcnni* club I* now do«e«l

MIltgltAL ACT 
Ccrtiftcatc ol Improvem

Tim 60 and nUI 60 Ko. 2 Mineral Claim*, 
*ituate in Victoria Mining D;vi<ion of Cow 
•chan Lake DiMn'ct, on the burned _meuntaia•chan Lake Di«lnct. on the hurued mountain 
ridge on the north suie of Cowichan River and 
about 6 mtie* ea«t of Cowichan Lake.

Take notice that I. Wm. S. I'rewn-. acting

!:.3.raJw’^,„"cV'.v;.rs’drrN.J^^?c;

For Sale. For Exchange. Wanted to Pur> 
Chase, to ' Let. Lost. Found. M'ork Wanted.

: Situation* Vaesni. 1 cent .per ward for 'Cack 
. insertioa. Umimum eharge 25 coots per in

sertion if paid for at time of ordering, oe 
50 ernis i»er tnterlion if not paid in advanee.

WANTED
1 EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB 

seription price for new anh*eribers of The 
Leader to IVeember 2I«, 1922, i* 75c in 
advance.

■ ’-■,57'Sr;* fJi.JU'TSKa SK’cSf."''
I LISTINGS OF RESIDF.NTIAL .^ND 

raneh propenic*. C. )^'aUieb. Real Estatt 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta- 

f tien. E. * N. R. Phone No. 168 R.

; TO PURCHASE. BY A COLLECTOR. 
1 antinar RnglUh silver, or Sheffield Hate.

No dealer*. Box 425, Leader offtee, Dun
can. B. C.

1 L.M)Y DESIRES PLACF. AS COMPAN- 
. ion or help. Box 455, Leader office.

! DRES.S.MAK1NG DONE .\T HO.ME. .AP- 
ply Mi*s W'. Weeks, Cowichan Station.

GIRL FOR FEW HOURS DAILY. WRITE
Mrs. Fo-re*t, Dupean, or ph^ 218 F.

' STRAW. FIFTY TO EIGHTY BALES, 
delivered at Crofton. State price C. O. D. 
Highmoor, Crofton.

YOUN GIRL WANTS SITU.^TION .AT 
once a* help; u«cd to hahie*. Write, giving 
particular*, to Box 465. Leader office.

ENGLISH WOMAN (WIDOW). DESIRES 
Itesiiion as boosekeeper or clerk in general 
*t«rr; two years’ exrwrienec .\pply E. E.. 

‘ Lake (owichan P. O.

MAN WHO IS GOOD AT MILKI.NG AND 
caring for high producing cow*; married or 
wiiitflr. Itox 470, Leader office. Duncan.

LOST
SMALL BLACK PURSE. CONTAINING

nlca*r apply to Dcsmoml Martin. Duncan. 
Iliane 208 K

WOULD THE PERSON WHO FOUND 
gold Inckrt (heart shatted). and chain at 
log jamb on Cowichan river please return 
lo^Amia l.oma*. and receive rewanl. Ilione

ON TIII RSDAV EVENING. SRPTE'IBER 
39th. on IMand Highway, between Gra"hy 
wharf and the Lagoon bridge. *o1id leather 
•nil ea*r. light lan eolmir. with iiusa«l tofi. 
Contain* underwear, etc. Rewanfon return 
to l.radtr office. I'hone 36.

,Gf)LI) WRIST WATCH WITH III.NCK 
leather strap, initial* .V.E.P. on back. 
Finder please phone 176. Rewanl.

ON SEPTEMBER 8th. A LADY’S SUIT 
enat of navy serge, lined with grey »ilk. 
Mill finder |•lr.‘>*r leave tor phone) Mr-. 
BIjth- V'*» tjuamichan Grocery.

STRAYED
FROM .MV PROPERTY .\T U.LENORA. 

one dark Jer«cy cow with bell on; black 
and while e.ilf. .M*o two year ohi *trer. 
black and white: last seen un Island High
way. Iwtween while bridge and old Kok«ilah 
ro^l. Hea*e notify Jose|ih Elliott. Duncan

FOUND
J.WK KNIFE ON OLD VICTORIA ROAD 

between llillhank mad and Cowichan Stc- 
ttrni. Owner may identify at l.rader office 
and *ecur< same on payment of advertisr-- 
m«-nt.

TO RENT
STORE. SUITABLE FOR OFFICE t>R 

•tore. na«emem. Biicnt Vi*ia Hotel. 
Cowichan Ray.

EIGIIT-ROnM HOUSF.. FURNISHED. 
High «tiuaiion. Trunk road. Hot and eoM 
water, gravity supply. Modem conrenience*. 
Tdrpbone. Between Cobble Hill and Cow 
ichan Station. 28 aere*; fth^tng. Weu'd 
^a^ for six month*. Cowley. Cowichan

CARD OP THANKS

wiUies lo convey hi* sincere thanks to all 
those who heipH in saving hi* house oml 
t>roi>erty from comidetc ilcstruction on Sei>- 
temlwr llth.

CARD OP THANKS

North Cowichan Red Cro«« Society wi«he* 
to thank the numerous canvasser* for the 
Jaiwnese Relief Fond; those who so giner- 
nasly loaneil ears; and many other* who as- 
■tstfd in making the drive a soece**.-

FORSAIf 1
DELIGHTFUL ______

Bay.. Piv^roomM
srruAXioN oiL cow..i

ing n TUi£>

....---- - -----, from t^ .’at: bcre<rf. to
apply to the Mining Recorder f»r t’ertificate* 
of Imt rovement*. for the |mrr>o*c of obtainiDg 
Crown Grant* of the above clainit.

.^nd further take notice that acii-m. under 
•ection 8L must be eommeneed before Ibe 

ince of auch Certifiealei of Impiovcmenta. 
lied ihi* 8th day of Auguot. AD.. 1922.

iMua'.
Dal

LAMP ACT

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO APPLY TO 
PURCHASE LAND

In Shawmgan T.and DiMrict. Recording T>i*. 
trict of Victoria, and aituate in front of the 
North Six hundred and *ixty-four (664) feet 
of Fractional Section Right (8). Range Ten 
flO). Shawiiigan Diatrict: known at the
North Half (•,,) thereof and containing Fifty- 
three and tevmly-teven hundredth* (52.77) 
acre* more or le*«. except Parcel "A” of taid 
■ection containing Ten (lO) acre* met 

Take notice that Cyril Wace. Mott'
or le*». 
I Wynn... ....Ti

. - ......... .............................I., n. C.. occu
pation. general merchanlt. tnlend to apply for 

ittion to purchaac the following describedncTWiit' 
landa:-

Commencing at a |>o«t planted 3266.0 feet 
east. 272.0 feet tonth. 150.0 feet more or lest 
south 41.0* east to high water mark from the 
north-we*l comer of SM'on Right (8). Range 
Ten (10). Shawnigan DittHct. thence cast 
235.0 feet: thence sooth 200.0 feet: thence 
west to high water mark; thence following 
hifh water mark in a northerly direction to the 
point ol commencement and containing 1.62 
acres. Rwre or lets.

^ , CLARE LE M. WACE.
Dated 32rfl day of August, A.D., 1922.

OVALTINE
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE

Thei* Is mure noarishment in one cup of Ovultine than in 
seven cops of cocoa.

Three sizes, at 85f, and S1.50 
BOOTS MEixnns

The Melknr-Voice Fastiles, Itf per packafe.
For sale only at the Bexall Kodak Drug Store.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE BEXALL, KODAK 8TOBB.
Wo prosUt tbe Wit TW Ibe least.

PHONE 19. ‘ glGHT PHONES 848 X ibd MS V.
PUN17NG AND DEVELOPING. EMLSBCINa .

Offie* of Dr. M. L. Ohaw Vateiteaiy SargsM.

CHURCil SERVICES
Sci'f. 29th. - Eightrenth Sumlay after Trinity

QuoaNrikuw^tt. petav-i 
10 a.m.-Sunday School.
1) a.m.-.Motin* and Holy Communion. 

Cowichan Sution—8t Androw'*
J p.m.—Kven«ong,

. .\rchdcacou CoFUon. Vicar.
____________11*000 298 F.

Duaeoii—St. John . i
8 o.m.~8 o.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.-Ma|{n* and Holy . omnraoion. 
2.20 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.— Rvenoong.

rrcaehcr-Rrv. F. G. Chri.tmao.
.8t. Mory-o. Semcaoo

2.20 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.20 p.m.—Evensong.

, C^ehon Lake School 
II a.m.—Matins ami Sermon. •

Rev. .\nhor Bnchlagcr, A.K.C., Vicar.

7J0 p.m.~Kveasong.
Tbctia laland

II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Cornmnnira.
Rev. n. Eyion Sparling, Vicar.

St. Aadraw'a Pratbytcrlon Omrcli

10 a.m.—Sunda^^ho^* 
n a.m.--Rcv. } S. Orr, of Yang Chow, 

Chino, will speak. ,
2 p.m.—Service at Cibbins rood.
7.20 i^m.—Subject: ‘•Yootb and the Social 

(;oBpci.**
Rev. Rryec Wallace. f).A..fl.a. Mhttetev.

&rb.is^h.-.ne-i-.-
%rirc (verandah ovesieo 
•errs of good loam land, about 3)5 acres 4m

phone. IMev 87.S00. • oc woidd rent, fur- '

*»"

RedfTove. Bomewoi. Pkpme 292 R.,

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTUAS PLANT

livery. R. M.
Phone 243 Y.

Palmer, Cowichaa **bar

COX ORANGE PIPPIN, THE QUEEN f»P 
dessert apples. Orders liow Imeked. Price 
$2 per box: also very 6nc Bcune Bussoefc 
^ors. $2.50 per 40 pound box. Rudkin. 
Uunean. J*bonc 94 L

ITALIAN PRUNES A.\D PINE DESSERT 
tlla^k i^mond. Rudkin. Quamidmo Uke.

FOR FALL PLAN’TIXt;. YOUNG M.A 
g«K>n strawberry plant*, from **i 
stock. SIO per 1.000, or Ic each.
Spccly. R.hl.D 1. or phone 187 W.

A nUA.NTITV OF SECOND HAND WIKK

iSS'.'
1930 MODEL GRAY DORT TOURING 

car. llionc 31 evening*.

ONE JERSEY COW WITH HEIFER 
calf one week old. price $60. .\|>piy to Mn. 
G. Frame. Cobble Mill. •Phone 25 L I.

GOOD. HEAVY HORSE. AIUH T l.fiO. 
and hame«<: good single or iloubit. |7.«.no. 
Owner left. Apply Daias and O’Farrell. 
Collide Hill.

OVERLAND FlU’K. LATE MODEL. IN 
6r*t class contlitinn throughout. Price $450 ' 
on term*. Owner leaving. W. S. Barton. 
Cowichan Station. Phone 225 .M.

C A RRI AGE. WICKER, 
-i new mattre 

W. S. Kartmi.

11 a.m.—Maple Day.
Methpflat Church

2.Jo p.ra.-^Sunday’Scho^.' 
74$ p.m.-^Ev«njf»|

S.S^ 3 p m-S^iw.

Rwr'jJfn RTnJiln. BA., Swi.

I. III.'Odd r.iio«- nSr%MM. 
Set sku every Suoday at II o.m.
Sm^ .School Cloae
.Wednesday. 8 P.m. .

AO Afu W<

iron crib and new metti 
eheir. $1.50 W. !■'
1 owivhan Station.

i'k.\rs. ji st hk.\i>v hik

rbon. 335 G.

SHUT Gl'.N, DOGnl.F. ll.tRREI. II.VM 
m.r gun by .Vorminn llro.. I•blllip•• Tyf. 
bho|i, Dutieait,

arge *taiiir<t fir wardrobe: air-tight'lieate. . 
cent.'* bicycle. .Ml in Rplanlid eonditum. 
Low cash |.r»ce* for t|uick sale. Whittington. 
.N-igte street. Duncan. Phone 2$

FIFTY PICKED BREEDING EWES. I.S 
good coiidiiinii. UxfonU, Suffolks anrt 
Shropshire*: the lailcr registered with ram; 
al*o two Oxfoni rams. D. C. .Mcllrid*. 
Ladysmith.

FOUR JERSEY COWS. RKGISTERKD. 
due to Ireshen 4lh. 18th and 2Slh ot October. 
Tr*ts and records, et 
Gaiafonl. Wcatholme.

I October, 
application.

JERSEY COWS, OR TRADE FOR IIREED- 
.\ndcraen, R.2I.D. I, Cobbleing e 

iini.

YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS. SIX 
weeks old. $6 each, lltone 140 M.

R.^SPBERRY CANES. CrTHIlERT. FILL- 
ha>ke1. Franconia. *2 iwr 100; $30 iwr I.OtW. 
SlephaiB Proiherv iiox 506. Duncan.

BALED STR.UV A.ND ()\TS; ALSO F.^T 
pi$« ami breeding sows, pure bred York-

?r;VnS.Erx'i:^K57-Jr'^ *'•
FOUR TO.NS UNTHRESHED WHEAT; 

well nt«ened and exceilcnt for chickeus; 
I sell at once. .What offers? Mrs. .\,E.

EUREKA SANITARY CHURN. LEVER 
butler worker, coal or wood healer, quan- 
mv of farm to>ds and various other ar
ticle*. ktrs. E- Yates. Shawnigan I.ake.

WEALTHY.
.. $1.1

-------- your supply at
Duncan. Phf>nc 42 M.

............... KING AND .................
apide*. $1.00 per box delivered Duncan. 
Order, your supplj

ONTARIO 
,-d Duncan. 
Wm. Herd,

YOUNG YORKSHIRE PICS. $4.50 EACH. 
Also yearling registered Jersey hrifir at

OI.UMIIIA GRAFO.N'OL.V $35; LADY'S 
oak desk and chair. $10; oak hall rack with 
mirror. $4.50: four lamps, set of carvers.-

non, l*honc 235 W,

GOOD LOOKING BAY GELDING WITH 
black point*. 15.2 hands high; absolutely 
rdiableTon do any kind of Kubbsr
tired Maiori cart; set black English c' 
ing harness. Phone 83 Y.

driv-

ONE OR TWO .\CRES ON HOLMES

Cbera for cash or oo easy terms, .\ptdy 
W. ^acey, Duncan. Phone 255 R.

USED BEDS, COMPLETE. FROM $8.50; 
heating stoves from $1.50: eook stove* from 
$7.50; white cnsmel bedroom dresser. $17.50. 
At Thon>c'* Furniture Store, Duncan.

GENTLEMAN’S RNl'.LISH SUIT (NEW); 
fit average sue man. Box 12, Wcatholme.

RY STOVE WOOD. $1.50 RICK: EASr

)SE HIGH CLASS JERSEY GRADE 
Apply Hanmer Jones. Cowichan Station.

BREEDING COCKERELS, TEN AGASSIZ 
Strom Barred Rocks. April hatched; prices

i"*"* pedigreed L.B.C males; prices 
$2.00. See them at P. K. Parlicr’*. 
enos, or phone 128 R.

£r
UOyS ALL-WOOL, TAILOR MADE, 

wmtrr mi site 8 to 10 years: never hem 
used. Apiily Mrs. “flower. Cobble Hill. .

i^Sta. J
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DIVIDELNO : 
ANNOUNCEMENT.;

Mutoa] Life A^surttnee 
tiol ahnounce.<i Chat their divi* 
de^d'seile fo> 19^4 wU) be'veiT 
su&ftantially increased.- 
- Th« present »ca)c compares 

very favourably with any other 
lile company on the North 
American continent. .

Those considering life insur
ance a*iU be well advised to 

'make their applications this year 
in order to take advantage of 
the 1924 scale.
' Limit your possible loss by in
suring your life and property 
from circumstances beyond con
trol.
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Asseta over Six Millions.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pr^antory Clasi for Boys 

under 1#.
All Subjects. Music snd Dsneing. 

For psrticulars apply 
mss DENNY, RJLC., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt. 

DUNCAN, R C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted. Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite I,eader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write U8 for Prices 
before purchxu^lng elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B, C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

IN TIME 

OF TROUBLE

When death comes, the smallest 
detail becomes a great care, the 
trivial task a source of worry and 
distress.

Most of the scores of services per
formed by the modem funeral 
director are unseen and unnoticed. 
We care not so much for the re
cognition of our ability and will
ingness to perform all these ser
vices, but for the feeling which our 
friends may have that relief was 
obtained from every annoying de
tail, and a perfect tribute paid.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The name oT Mr.<. K B.' Carbery 
iinadverteiflly omitted from the 

l«*t of those who as^Ktvifat the Cow- 
ic^an Women s Institute tea booth at 
Ibr Fall' Fair.

Mr. Hector Munro, Who has been 
spending a holiday in Duncan, kft 
on Monday to take up his studies at 
the University of B. C. While h. re 
he .was the pucst of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Swan.

On Saturday Dr. .M. Adams
moves into the house which he recent
ly purchased next to the Reeves 
Block on Kenneth street. Here he will 
have both his office and family resi
dential quarters.

Mr. H. J. Grcig who. owtnc to the 
condition of his feet, has been forced 
to give up farming near the old Maple 
iiay school, underwent an operat on 
on them on Wednesday of last week 
at \'icioria. He is progressing fa
vourably.

Miss Mary Gowe, through Mcs«r.*.
J. H. Whittome and Co.. Ltd., has dis
posed of a house and lot in .\lcxander 
Park to Mr. E. J. Wigman. Miss

^ Gowe. who .was formerly a member _ .. ...... ....... .......... . ........v.—..
j of the Cowiclian Merchants .staff. Lake road. He was treated at Dun- 
I Diincan. ?< now in permanent ri si-I can imspital but the injury is not ".cri 

dence at Montrose. Sc<ittand. oi:s enough to necessitate close con-

.Mit G. a. Tisdall leff rSoro^o* on 
Saturday on a busmen frip» to New 
\ ork.‘ He expects to be away 'for 
two months. Mrs. Tisdall accoihpmi' 
led him to Vartcouver.

While at play on Friday. Patrick 
Garrard, the young son of Mr. and 
Mfs. H. R. Garrard, Duncan, fell oui 
of a tree and fractured h:s left arm. 
The injured limb is mending satis 
iactonly.

No concrete has yet been poured at 
the watcrwork.s reservoir on Lamont's 
hill. Water was pumped to that point 
for the first time on Monday but ow
ing to mishaps the pipe ha«. twice 
emptied itself back into the river.

Mr. P. Leroy, of Genoa Bay, is at 
\ancouvcr undergoing medical treat
ment in the Sbaughnessey Military 
ho.spital. He has been very ill, the 
effects of serving overseas, but he is 
making good progress and hopes to 
be home soon.

On^ Wednesday morning Mr, Rob
ert Evans sustained a painful injury 
when hiB hand was badly burnt bv 
coming m contact with a moving belt 
at the Evans mill on the Cuwichan

From Monday next cheques must 
hear excise tax stamps. Postage 
stamps must no longer he used. Un
less this is remembered by all who 
have to affix stamps to chr<tue< there
is likely to be a great deal of nct dlcss . ......... ....... ....................... ......... .
inconvenience. Postage stamps simp- ' act of worrying. The animal was a 
ly do not count according to goverjt- liig black Labrador cross, owned by 
mcnl regulations. Mr. H. \V. Bevan.

enough to necessitate close con
finement.

Five of his sheep wore killed and 
two others mauled on Saturday night 
before .Mr. D. V. Dunlop. Maple Bay. 
got an npportmiity to shoot the d«>g 
which the moonlight revealed in the

EXTRACTED HONEY

hoininion Apiarist 
Koney should not be removed from

On Thursday evening in Duncan be- I 
tween thirty and forty members and 1 
friends of Maple 'I’cmple. No. 20.1 
Pythian Sisters, look advantage of ‘ ^
Mrs. w. L. Henderson’s invitat <«i to How To Remove And Care For It 
a card party Prizes for aOn were! —GranuUtion Treatment
won by Mrs. Dunkeld and Mr. Hutch- . ------- -
ison; for whist by .Mrs. Ogihn ami ' By C. B. Gooderham,
Mr. K. Uatstone. ................................

In the Fall Fair priie list published
lasiveek the aimnmt of prizes, gained the hive until It is ripe, olhenvisc it 
by .Mr. W. H. Mahon for his g«tai is likely to ferment in a short time,
exhibit was slated t«» be twti lir-ts and The combs .should be at least two-
a second. It should have lucn bnir . thir»l.< ritp|ied the honey is ex-
firsts and a second, as be took Mrs tructed.
Bradley Dyne’s special for 1h-i When the time comes to cxti-art, the
Jsaanen knl m show .sired by her bees may le cli-are*» from the supers 
Elaines Excelsior; also a first for the by using bet-eisca|»e boanls fitted with 
milking contest. ; bee-escapes. The wood-wire board

"t.hi;^«ri« •>y^he fo..

were I.OOJ tekmboncs in the Cowichan

O.M.,e Hill and ..2 a. Chenainn,; a.y
The enniniiuee of ihe I'ti.vichan ■con be ..haken 

Choral .coeietv have heen iioiitied hv brusherl from the comb.s but this 
.Mr. \V. .k. Willelf that, as the nmu‘- the bees too much,
hers especled to attend are not u)) j Appetizin( Odours
to his requirements he is unable to; As .soon as the s.jp»re are remored 
undertake the work of eondnetoiB. from the hives they should be taken 
Contraltos and tenor, are far loloxv to the honey house, whirh must be bee 
the numher nercssary for pr..|u-r hal- p;v»f, ns the odour of the honey wrill 
anee. I he e.ounmtee are Mispeiidina auroet the bees and likely .start them 
the practices lor the time heniK. robbing. All uncappssf combs can

Those who wish to send pictures to ‘<> ih' !>«•<< to be
he eshihited at the British Kiiipire ’’'S', 
c.vhibitioii can obtain full iniorniation ' i„ “"..T
at The LiBrier office. They nui t 1
reach the seleetion cinmitter in ?*''"• nufore extracting the honey 
Olta-.va hef.i . en Ocloher l.-i ami l.sih.' “o uneapi^. A .steam-hcateii
Local art sts can also obiaiii panic- '‘“'ted for tins putjis.se
niars of the tsiaiid Arts ami Crafts ’‘"T “"'■“PP'ng kn'fu shar|i.

ers prefer the gravity method by al- 
lowring it to stand in the tanks for a 
few day< and then .•skimming the sur
face.

Hints On Extrac.ing
Cfin mu.st b- u*ie<i in extracting, es 

pecially if the combs arc new. U Is a 
good plan to extract only part of the 
honey from the fiist side of the combr. 
and then to reverse them and empty 
the other .-ide, after which ^he first 
side may be finished. Do not turn the 
extractor too fast.

It i> well to let the honey stand in 
the tanks for two or three days be
fore placing it into the final contain
ers. Do not leave it long enou^ for 
it to begin to granulate, or the sugars 
to veparate.

After the honey l*s drawn off Into 
container?; it mu.st be tightly scaled 
and kept in a dry place. Extracted 
honey will keep from one year to an
other if ke))t in a *<uitable place.

All Canadian honey will granulate 
in lime, but this may be retarded if 
the honey i.< headed before it is put 
into the containers. Granulated honey 
can be brought back to its liquid form 
and flavour by heating at a tempei-a- 
ture not higher than ISG degi-cCsS F.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Ttmr of «unrUe amt >tin«rt (Pacific «tan<l- 
ard iimfl ai Duncan. It. C.. at tup^iol by 
the >lciff4irolofica> ObM-rvatory, Gorxaln

SEPTEMBER

Dav
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SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

SEPTEMBER
Tnm h i. Timr ll i.iTimi iri. Timc II I.

« ip iSiilS8 S ittss Jiffs iij
OCTOBER

^ THE GREAT MOMENT
Is Elinor Glyn’s Nt-w Book. 

Every woman, and mo.st men, will 
want to read this dramatic novfj 
w-ritten with Mrs. Glyn’s unming 
knowledge of feminine psycholbg)\ 

$2.00

EMILY OF NEW MOOS’, hv L. M. 
Montjjomei-y, at $2.00. in this 
book is ci-eated a delightful new 
charucter that will be welcomed 
by the thou.«aml« of lovci-s of this 
favourite author’s works.

THE ALASKAN, by James Oliver 
Curwood, at $2.00. This big, 
clean novel of the north is selling 
like wildfire. Have you hud your 
copy yet?

IN OUR STORE you have a i-eal 
book shop. Wc get all the best 
of the new novels as soon an they 
are published, and we carry

thouxands
general and children’s books. We 
ask your supiiort so that we mav 
serve you better, to our mutual _ 
benefit. ■

BUY THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL FOR OCTOBER, only IKo. “

I H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery J

iriiP
ill

II I. Tiim li t.

4.J uTpl II ; s

4.41h:41 IJ.f.’Uiir

I
l/:j< l.*t..*J;44 J.T

llili
10.4' IISiiiiliiii-
iiiliiii:

I'or liK-al iMiinlw «b.1 i«'t Ja- iiii.lit'!

society’s exhibition in Vici«»ria. Oc
tober 2J-.k). at The Leader office.

It costs .Mi much money to send

warm and dean, .so as not to tear thi 
comb.-.

Ac .some hone^ will bo i-emoved with 
the cappings this -work should bo dorr

k-ltiT from Germany that* stamps arc i « proper receptacle, such 
no longer being used^ ••postage paid" < ®ap?>»n8 ftraincr, capping pres

Cowichan Bay lUi.h Wat<r
Li.wir l..m Water .b.m: It.-II T><li« 

Chemainut. L^lytmiih. and Ofbornc Bay 
llffc-tirr llich W.utr ISni; l.owtr l..m- Waic. 
a»m: ll:.lt Ti.lr- J
Ilfb'hrr I 

t;
od i.V'S

"WAf l..m-

WmTf llnl*:*' I.M«?fr'^.i«*\vaUi
Ti.lcw

.•4 Imnr.. In.-.i nifliK' !ii ti> m ■liMctj.

..... . Klti-h llutl

as a I

to be extracted it is advisable to use 
a honey pump.

The honey can be .strainc<l by pa.ss- 
ing it through a strainer into the 
tanks; a double thicknes.n of cheese
cloth is .satisfactory. Some beekeep-

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lamp, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder CoaL 
For sale by the sadc or ton. 

Alio

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime. Fire Brick, 
Praised Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orden at'the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 818

Sunday is Rally Day at the various 
Sund^. schools of '4hc district and an 
extra large attendance is expected.

„ --------- . —ri—B pre«.s, or
marked instead. Recently Mrs. F. Imelter, a.; dosenbed in the supply cat- 

G. .\Iderscy. Duncan, received a let-' aloKve>\ As the honey is extracted it 
icr from her lister. NIrs. C. C. strained and transferred to refin- 
Wheeler, who is with her husband. >"8 tank.s. Whore a large quantity is
who is on business in Germany. The *■“ • -.............. .....
«tamns affixed totalled the sum of 
56.600 marks. The envelope may bv 
seen in The Leader window.

Mr. ). G. Somcr\-iIle. Dniu-an. has 
no -mall claim to he reeanietl a< :i 
champion fisherman, w-bile the spoon 
he invented appears to be in the sam«* 
category. On Saturday afternoon, in 
two hours’ fishing at Cowichan B:»y 
with a Xn, 2 Jock spoon, he caught 
ten cohoes and springs, running in 
weight from five pounds to twelve and 
a h.-ilf pounds. This record catch w;is 
exhibited in a window «»f Cowichan 
Merchants. Ltd., and attracted much 
attention.

I Work on the new B. C. Telephom 
Exchange. Duncan, is fast nearing the ; 
stage when only the finishing work ! 
w-ill remain to be done. The interior 
plastering is well on its way to eoni- 
pletion. .'\round the outside of the 
building, both along Kenneth and 
Craig streets. Mr. J. C. Miles, super
visor for the-B. C. Telephone C«mi- 
pany, is pr^aring to put in a cemen* 
sidewalk. The court yard at the side 
of the building is also to be cemented, 
ubicb means that all the property of ‘ 
the company, not occupied by the 
Imilding, will he covered with con- 
tn-ie.

There’s Just One Way
to get AI.L the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 

I folks who live there— 
SUB.SCRIBE FOR YOUR 

OWN HOME P.4PER

The party of Swiss editors w-ho are 
touring Canada in the care of .Mr. 1 
B. CaTder. Special Representative of | 
;he Canadian Pacific Railway, p..ssed 
through the district ^ on Tuesday, 
lunching at the Horsc'sboe Bay Inn. 
Chemainus. The party comprises Pro
fessor Pierre E. Briquet. Journal de 
Geneva. Geneva; Professor Paul Card- 
inaux. Libe-tc, Geneva: Georges
Rigassi. Gazette de Lausanne. Laws- 
anne: Dr. H. Schoop, Basler Nach- 
richton. Basle: Dr. Rudolf Sebwabe. 
National Zeitung, Basle; Krnost 
Schurcb, Bund. Berne, and Kriu*>t 
Ristmann, Gazette of Zurich.

About twenty people attended a 
meeting in St John’s hall on Tues
day evening hi connection with the 
Guild of Health morement The Ven 
.\rchdeacon H. Collison occupied 
the chair. It was decided to form a 
branch here but actual organization 
was postponed until after a visit from 
the Rev. T. F.. Rowe. Victoria, a di
rector of the Guild of Health, who is 
to be asked to visit Cowichan on Oc
tober 22nd and 23rd to address rwo 
meetings. One W'ill probably be held 
at Cowichan Station and, the other 
at Duncan. Mr. Charles Bazett i« 
secretary of the movement her*.

Everything Ready
FOR

Autunm Shopping

any wool,

$1.25
Fancy Mixture Clocked 
seamier

SPECIALS L\ 
LADIES’ HOSE

Ladies' Silk and Wool llo.-c. in 
black and brown, ^i|
per pair-------- ------

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Hose, 
made from Botany wool, 
seamless, 
per pair 

I.adies' Fai.
Hose, seamless, QC
per pair..............  . vX«OU

SELECTED VALUES 
IN

DRESS MATERIALS
40-inch Plaid Homespun, in at

tractive designs, value $1.75 a 
yard, for rtfT
per yard , ___

Tweeds, of excellent Off 
quality, per yard,

Navy Blue Serge, 38 in.s. wide, 
in a good weave, at ^1 fTA
per yard _ ......

Silk Finished Velveteen, in the
wanted shades, 
per yard $1.25

WOOL BLA.NKETS
Grey Woo) Blankct.s Or 

56 by 74, per pui.', ^0*^0
White Wool Blankets guaran

teed all pure wool. by M 
inche.*i, (Pt O
per pair # D

COMFORTERS 
In Floi-al Padei-ns.

60 by 72 inches, at ffr QC 
each

66 by 72 inches at ^0

GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OF CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES
Children's Dresses, of serge, 

tweed, and homc.<pun, in gMid 
colours and .style.<, sizes from 
6 to 10, priced Apr
from ..................   tPOalft/

Rovak Krepc, a splendid mater
ia) for lingerie uses, in white, 
blue, pink, peach, and 
hclio, per yard ODL

William ItcheU
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEATING STOVES
We have a large selection of many vaneties, 

sizes, and prices in new and used heaters for wood 
or coal. Prices to suit all.
Airtight Heatei-s, from ........... ....... SL-iO to S7..i0
Box Stoves, from............................. S8.00 to S22.;‘i0
Round Oak Stoves, from................ S12..50 to S19.-70
Scouts, open or closed front........................ SUi.iiO
Twilight Herald, from................... $21.00 to S29..70

SPECIAL PRIC ES ON COIL SPRINGS

Simmons’ Springs, regular $10.50, for ........  SS.7.)
Simmons’ Springs, regular $12.50, for .......... $10.00
Simmons’ All Felt Mattresfcs, reg. .$12.00 for $10.50

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
On View Upstairs Shaw rooRi.

Four-Piece Ivory Bedroom Suiic, regular.$110.00, 
foi- - -......................... .......Sj7.50

ROLAND A. THORPE
THE BARGAIN HOUSE FOR

NEW FURXITURE PHONE Us USED FURNITURE

A HOT WATER BOTTLE
is a necessai-y part of every household ef|uiianent. 
You trill find it an excellent cold weather comfort, 
and those which we offer are guaranteed to eivo 

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
We have also a stock of .Aluminum Bottles, 

Stevens’ Stone Pigs and Bed Warmers.

THE INLAND DRUG CO.
:,YAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHAR.MACISTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 i>. o. BOX 3!>7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.
Vctcrinaiy Surgeon’s Office; Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone I6I F. 

Graduate of MeGill University, Montreal.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Science has done wonders in the jnepaiation of 

foodstuffs. To-day ou can rely upon your butcher, 
if he is up-to-date, to supply only the Highest Grades 
of Meats. Not only do we supply the best, but we 
provide proper, scientific, sanitary accommodation, 
and give you meats at lowest prices.

TRY MAINS ! — TRY MAINS !

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 825
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01R lETTER FROM 
. LONDON

KapM proyn-*- in Uviiu; 
the huildins' HriiiOi Kinpire
I’.xhtUitioii al W euiMfy. on \vl k‘Ii 
smmtinntf li^i* £i»>WI.OMO Will have 
been si»etn by the orijaiiuer-* aiul 
hibilorv when it <*|ien7. next >prin>: 
The f«»mnluli«*:i -!«Mie'« «»| the West 
Afri:m amt Malta ra\ili''ii*» have 
Ikim lai'l ibi'* vvielx.

M\tr J.<NNI im-u are u>«\v at w<>rk. 
ami dnrini: the ^ inter im>nth>_ the 
number will be inert’a^etl t«» 5.IH10. 
The vmrael"r> are 'uid t«« be .nhead 
ii! time. It expected that '•"iiie 
the buiMiu’4*i will l»e l';n shed thi> 
atitutnn. and all *iui:e early in the 
New Viar. Tlie Indian «^ectiou may 
be CMinphted ne'.t nnnith. and tite 
ranad'an secli*m in the fir>t few *lay 
*i| November.

In tile \\ e*t \iriean "a-ethm four 
eom|>otmd*> lenebi«ure»» arc m»\\ lie 
im: iripariil a-* 'ii'mies from liMini' 
li> receive skilled native craftsmen •• 
different iriln*-. A ii w of the exhib
its promised Us are a wh»de “Zoo 
from the Malay-States, a reconstruc
tion of a worknii; colliery, a Chinese 
4|uarter. and a inarvellons ilisplay 
coveriti;* every brancli 4»f ino-lern 
electrical science—the «eneration. di-- 
tribmioTi and atijdication of electricity 
for all kinds of nidustrial. commercial 
and 4b»nu-tie piirpo-.es.

September is the openim; month of 
I.otidon’s theatrical New Year. The 

iuleri’-tlity «*f ihi- week's events 
i^ t’T litst niphi of William .\rel*er*'
‘ l l.e e.rt en t’i-M|dea story of ad- 
xi'innre in I'eiitral \-.ia. with tseorp- 
\rliss and l-.idH] l-.l-itn in the prin- 

etjd- i-arl..
"Our Ibtter*." b\ W. Somerset 

Mam.l:mi. makes it^ appearatiee at 
the tilfibe on Scjiti-mber IJth. 'I h
Iixix.tl ..f c. K ................... "Mapic'
at the little lAiiximi!! Thxatre at 
Hain| -te;-.d has been so preat a -uc- 
ce-s that the play to be tran-ferred 
o?t the l“lh t<» the Kiii'a-xxay. xxh«ri 
it XXill havi- r.ernard SbaXx*-. “Tlie 
l»ark I.ady of the Sonnet-.’* a-, a x*nr- 
tain r;;iN«f. with Ha de«- Wrin'M 
Oueeii l-.li/abeth. Next xv»«k bdui 
Drinkwaier*- “R--beri K. I.ee'* will 
reaeli its llKHh jierforiuance. and 
-l.ilac rime.** the Sehnhert play, it 
.^KMh.

Ilampt-m Court. Cardinal WoKe- 
b y*- red i»alaee in its ulorious B^irdcn 
^y tin- ‘I'hames. i-. one of the nn>-t 
popjjta.r sumtuiT r«'- <rts <*f the Lon
doner .tnd his visjtor> from the pr«>v- 

and from oxerseas. l*his Aii- 
it ha- had a new atiract ou in t!ie 

s!»a|-e of three room-.. |iari of the 
un:M Cardinal's ox.n |odpiny>. ""xv 
opeind t-* the public u»r the tir-t time. 

Thx I’alaee underxvent very drastic
aller.atioti bx Wren i:i the rc'-4n of 
NVilliam 111*, and iiy Kent in that of 
Cteorpe IL. wlim mi:ch Ti:«l--r xxo k 
xva- <i-nio!i-.lted It is onU* by a bap 
pv rliauce that thc'e little r*iom- xv r 
spared, and tbeir tine oak panell’m: 
pre'-i i'vetl for u- under nuMlern- batten
ing and pajierctl canvas.

An interestinR side-shmx* in the 
I’alace Barden is the (»reat Vine. 
ld.v.f-d in l/'rf. with its trec-lik- trunk 
*ix bet in uirth and a main b aneb 

” 114 bxt in hmuth. It is of the Ulick 
llami urgh var civ. md produces each 
.xtar .-.bom b: nches of fine crap-s. 
xvhirh were Riven to tbc lio-pital- be
fore tl i^ xvar. but are'now sold :or t'le 
ho^pit.'-l-.* benefit.

The Rrapes Inu e ji st been cut. fiud- 
im: eKBxr buyer-, at .v-. a p--uud. xvt'' 
an extra ebarRC for baskets inadc 
specialty tor tbe oecasion by blinded 
soldiers. One vi-i»or xxishcd to pnr- 
chase the xvhole cn-p. hut his offer wa- 
nol entertained.

Ibu* often hears Canadian xl-.:tor 
remark that Kiiyland has m* wild 
fruits: she is. tiny think. tmi trimly 
cultivat'd to haxe any room for th-m. 
.\s a matter of fact, the xvoods and 
commons, and es|K*cially the hed«e- 
roxxs which yive the xvhole c«mniry so 
m-at and Rarden-like an air in over- 
si-as eyes, -.helter i»lenty of xx*M 
apple-, plnin- and berries: but one 
hear- lit’lr about them, as they :irc 
usunllx left to bical Imiisewive* and 
children, and with "T.- or two exc p- 
lions are seldom cathered for m:»rk' t- 

ItlackberrV- I'.runblesl are oue o* 
thr-e exc«ptioiis. Mupe nitantitie- are 
Rather< d and sobi f"r u fexx* pence ;• 
Railoii. by cliiblreii and per-on- xvlu* 
have no* bett'-r employin'lu; but 
Mackberry iuR i- still a pasiim —u-u- 
}dlv a family iia-tiiue -In the mam.

Vx ithin the ta-l V»ar or two l,-mdon 
ha- in-iitnted a “Ulackberry Sunday." 
theater l.otidou (a circle xvilh a radius 
t,i fifteen miles) include- wide tr.ict- 
of rural country, all of it easily ac- 
ees-ible by motor bus. This year it 
lias been amiouneerl that the berries 
will he at their I>cst »m September 16. 
when thousands of London families 
from the inner suhurhs will spend a 
happv day in the country, collecting 
the raw material for jam and pics.

Near tbe Marble Arch, at the north- 
ea-t corner of Hyde Hark (a landmark 
ktioxx-n to all Canadian x'isitors to 
I.ondon). is the site of Tyburn, for 687 
vears 11196-1783bs a jdacc of public 
• xecutton to which criminals were 
bronebt from N'exvRate Prison and the 
Tower. Here, in 16t>l. the ho<lies of 
< »lix'cr Cromwell and his lieutenants. 
Iretrm ami llrail-imvv. exhumed from 
their crave- in W. Imir.-ter .\lib y. 
were beheailed and exfiosed.

Workmen, makinp an cxeavati.m 
for xxater mains the either day near 
thi*’. historic Rrouiid. came ttpon a 
find of bones and skulls which were
certaiiilv tho-c of malefactors who 
died at’“Tyburn Tree" It has been 
as-erle<! that some of these relics may 
xvcil have been those of the Protector, 
and ll e r«»mance of this ulca attracted 
many people,

I'nfortunately. no evidence can be 
produced in its favour, especially as 
Cromxvell's skull has already been lo
cated in several different places. In 
1874 it xvas stated m The Times news
paper that the embalmed head was 
then in the possession of one Mr. 
Horace Wilkinson, of Sevenoaks. 
Kent. It had the appearance of dried 
leather, and the famous wart Was re- 
jre«nled by a small hole in the fore-

A story of more recent date credits 
a Miss Wilkinson, of Shortlands.

Kent, with the ownership of the relic, 
riii- lady, xxho claimed de-cent fr-mi 
C'roimvetl. is said to have been in the 
!i.iliit of uivinR xvhat she called “head 
parlies." xvhen. after refreshment, the 
-kull xva- pasM-'l round for inspx'Ction.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SGTDOL

"O Memories!”
The gradunte, n- he rolls by in his 

rrccntly purcha-c«j “Jexvj.sh Cadillac”, 
Ihrottles her down for a moment and, 
with u rcmini.-cing eye, tokes a look 
at the onc-storcy xx-hiie building.

The .same old pile of xxood in the 
foreground of the pictuiT, culls back 
:ncmorics of bygone days and his own 
.-Irugglc.s xviihin. He wonders if it U 
just the .same a.s it used to be so many 
years ago.

He has boon out taking a post- 
craduato cour-ic in the ”.-choo1 of hard 
knocks” for the last .six years, and it 
seems a long time .since he .sat |K>rtng 
over Cac.sar's Gallic war.s and prob
lem.- in algebra.

A blown tvre just at thi-< juncture 
glx*os him plenty of time to size up 
the situation. Through the open win
dow comc.s the hum of voicc.s, low- 
pitchctl, like the drone of so many 
busy bee.s on a hot summor’.s day. He 

mile.s a.- ho pieluix^- the scene wdthin, 
the eager faces of the nexv-comers, the 
affoclo'l boredom of the .second year, 
and the superior airs of the matric.s.

Ho xvemders if the ti-eosurer is ex- 
jierionring the same difficulty in col- 
locting ilu* tax fiom the su.-pictou.s 
first years, “a mere ixventy-fix-c cont.s, 
but ah olutoly ncx-os-aiy in onler to 
nn><*t the inovitablo .small bilks of the 
school and for the financing of social 
functions, etc.”

Oh. yes! He rfcalls just hoxv it was 
nut up to him. but ho know the col- 
ii'Ct''r had a por-onal interest in it— 
until ho was so unf')rtunate as to be 
oleeiotl to that hiirh and mighty office 
himsolf!

The ti-oasuvor could toll him that it 
is just the same, and «x*ould likely add 
that nothing had changed much.

But xxait! Thei-e are a few change.s. 
The boll goes for rocc.s.s, and little 
knot- of tw*os and threes cross to the 
"tuck shop.” In a few minutes they 
appear again and from the facial con- 
tortion.s he xvitnc.s.-es, he concludes 
that it is a place very much appi-e- 
ciated.

.‘\nd what’s this? tennis tourna
ment? Well, that’s a little better than 
the old days, xvhen climbing tiTcs and 
thixixving one another doxvn the school 
steps were the chief pastimes! And 
the girl- are right In the thick of it, 
too, and from what he can .see they 
are more than holding their oxvn!

He is about to loaxe when a young 
lady, with a ver>* w'orried expression, 
approaches him. ”Hid he carry off 
any of the library books xvith him 
when he left?” She wishes to knoxv. 
“There is a fine of five cents for ever>* 
oTence of such a kind.”

M'lth a guilty conscience, he docs 
remember a Hog-carcfl volume at homo 
.somewhere, that he meant to return, 
an I he realifcs that he .should be on 
his xvay.

The bc’l rings, a cloud cf du.-^t and 
I proeknims hi.s Hcp.irturo, and Dun

can’s mightiest seat of learning settles 
down once more into the accu-tomed 
routine of the day.

CORRESPONDENCE
THE FAITHFUL HORSE

T«» ilie Kditor. Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir.—N'oxv that all the iin- 

imrtant shoxvs on the coast have I»een 
liihi. I xvould like to call attciitioa to 
the great falling off tn heavy horse 
exhihit- I registered).

Clydestlales still lodd the lead. .\1- 
thouRh the entries are not as numcr- 
"ti- a- in pre-xvar days, -ome excep
tionally good animals are shoxvn.

One n'*ver see- any animal- of either 
Shire. llelRiaii o/ Suffolk Punch 
breed-.

With regard t" PiTchemns they 
have been verv poorly represented 4*1 
laic ill this province, a- cmld be no
ticed by lack of entric.s at most of 
our coast fairs. There xvas only one 
animal rcpre-cntiiiR this breed at the 
Vancoover fair in 1922 and 1923. and 
>nly one at the Victoria fair durniu 

the three years. 1921. 1922 and 1923.
j.. horse breeding a thinR of the 

past? Surety the Internal eomhustion 
engine will not replace the faithful 
horse.—Yours, etc..

HENRY C. GOULD. 
1035 Oliphant St.. Victoria. B. C.. 
September 24th, 1923.

MOTHERS’ PENSION ACT

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I consider that the 

Mothers’ Pension Act is very unfair, 
in witholding assistance to a widow 
who owns a small amount of money 

' property.
xvonian. who has been thrifty 

enough to rnahlc her hu*-band to save, 
should not he expected to use up her 
sax’tngs. hut should be gix*en enough 
pension which, with any intere-t on 
liicouic from what she ow-n-. would 
make the full amount.

It «iecms to me that it is not the de- 
MTving poor who are assisted but 
very often those who are thriftless j 
enough to keep near poverty so as to 
Invite pity.—Yours, etc..

A- H.
R.R. 1. Ci*hhle Hill. September 18tb. 
192.L

compared with last year’s mem
bership of 222. the Cowichan Agricul
tural society this year shows some in
crease. for there are 340 on the roll. 
At Ica.-t 600 are wanted, as the direct
ors feel that with less than that num
ber it is impossible to carry on. Next 
month there is to he a special^ general 
meeting of members to consider the 
future of the society. Those who 
would like to join and help in keeping 
the hall open and the work of the so
ciety going could notify tbe secretary 
and promise to join for 1924 as the 
1923 year is nearly expired.

Public-Subscriflion is invited for

$50,000,000

Dominion of Canada
Refunding Loan 1923

5% Bonds

Dated and bearing interest fttm 15th October, 192S, and offered I& C
two maturities as follows:

20 Tear Honda doe 15(h October. 1043*
S Tear Honda dne ISth October. 1028

Principal payM- al the office of the h’eeeiveT-Ceneral at Ottaav or that of the Assistant Receiver- 
Ceneral al Halifax. St. John, ■ Charlottetown, Honireal, Toronto, H'inmfeg, Regina,

Cahiary or yictoria. Semi-rnmnol interest (15th April and 15th October) 
payable al any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Denominationa, 3100, 3500, 31000

AU hands may be registered as to principal only, and bonds in denomination of $500 and authorised 
muliiples thereef may be fully registered.

HiesL' bonds are authorized under Act of the Parli^ent of Canada, and both principal and 
interest are a cliurgc upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

To Gash Subacribera 
Offering Terma

Tjiis issue presents a most attractive invest
ment. The security is incomparable and the 
income return high. The bonds will occupy 
an investment position equal to that of Can
ada’s Victory Uonds.
I1ie bonds are offered for cash at the follow
ing prires:

20 YEAR aoNos
' 98.25 and interest

yielding 5.14^

5 YEAR BONDS

99 and intereat' 
yleldinU 3.23%

This offer is made subject to prior s^ and 
to advance in price.

To Holders of 1923 
Victory Honda

In additlan to the bonds offered for cash it has been 
arranged that all owners of Victo^ Bonds due 
November 1st, 1923, may exchange their holdings for 
the same amount of the new issue. They will receive 
in cash the difference between the face value of tbcir 
maturing bonds and the purchs.«e price of the new 
security, namdy: at the rate of $1.75 per |100 for 20 
year bonds^and (1.00 for 6 year bonds.

Special Privilege
Interest coupons on bonds exchanged are to be re
tained by the owTier and cashed on November IsL 
As the new bonds will be datod October 16th, hoMen 
who exchange will thus receive an extra half month’s 
interest thereby reducing the cost of 20 year bonds 
from 98.25, and 5 year bonds from 99, to the follow-
ioc:

20 YEAR BONDS
•8.02 aa4 iaiarasi jrlaUiat 5.16%

S YEAR BONDS
•8.77 aa4 ialaraal yiaMIaO 5.28%

Soldsra an urged to act pronpUy as this priTilegs is 
snbjoct to withdrawal.

Domioion of Canada bonda are tbe moat attractive inveatment 
obtainable in Cnnnda. *

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned (coUeet) and exchanges mode through any <rf the 
undersigned or through your usual dealer or haoV
7'he right is reserved to allot a less amount of bonds them applied for, and to sAl for cash more thorn

$50,000,000.
These bonds are offered for deUvery in interim form on or about October 15th, 1923, when, as, and if

issued and detivered to us.
I

Dominion Sreurition Corporation, Ltd.

Bank ot Moatreal
Bank of Neva Scotia
Bank of Toronto
Baaqee d’Hochelaga
Basque Nationale
Weyburn Security Bank
TEmilius Jsrrts and Company, Ltd.
Hanson Brothers
Rene T. Leelere, Inc.
Nesbitt. Thomson and Company, Ltd. 
Co Ho Burgen and Compnaj

Weed, Gandy and Company 
A. E. Amen nnd ftepnny 
Boyal Bank of Canada 
Imperial Bank of Canada 
Union Bank ef Canada 
SUndard Bawfc of r^m48 
MewCreal CKy and District

~Savings Bank 
R. A. Daly and Company 
Rarria, Forbes and Company 
Matthews snd Company, Ud. 
Oder and Hammond 
F. H. Deonon and Company

W. A. Mackenrie ft On, Ud. Macneill. Graham ft Co.

Notional Uty Company, Umitod

Canadian Bonk of Commerco 
Dominion Bank 
.Molaona Bonk
Bonqoe Provinciole da Canada 
Sterling Bonk of Canada 
U Caiose d’Beonomie 
Gairdner, Clarke and Comasny 
Kerr, Flemming and Company 
McLeod, Young. Weir and Company. Ltd. 
Royal Scenritica Corporation. Limited 
Oreemdiielda and Company

A. D. Morrow ft Co. Mnirsy ft Company

Competition No. 7 Closes Friday 
Midnight, October 3 
at the office of the 

a C. VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.
P. O. Drawer 938 

Cor. Bastings and Cambie Streets 
VANCOUVER, a a

[ eRUr Tlw B. C. Vttarmiu W*fkl7 Poothmll Conpctitl^n tna i

B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, OCT. 6 
FIVE ESTIMATF.S WITH $1.00 SUBSCRIPTION

$3,000 - - First Prize 
$2,000 - Second Prize 
$1,000 - - Third Prize
C8«p«M mar aha Uhpadh* at amr 
at th* *DONT AtCUr* 8TOBBO. hr 
ernruar at Mr. C«» Jmms, aha Bessh- 
Ufld*a Drnn Star*. 4TUl sad Prmer Arm.

. to 8bW. hr th- ndto peMIbhrf In Tta B. C y.Ur8i» W.^r. 13c
hr pUdas aa

to ama rnttowi*: Me far $«• oUmim: Tie tor thret ettimatn; tl tor fW* AU n«sln rKaivre appllre aa ivbacriptiMM. INBTBDCI10N8 POB PILLING
IN COUPONS! Yea almplr indirau whatber th« HOME TUAM will ar«n MORE, LESS er Um SAKE NVMBEX ef gaal*. m that iadifal»e la----------------------------

«r;il net be ceented

FIGURES AFTER EACH TF.AM DENOTE LAST SEASON'S SCORE. U to MORE. L to LESS. 8 to SAME

LAST
7 HOME Tsaa-s

LA3T
AWAY TKAa’8 Coupon No. 1 

MLS
Couyan No. 2 
M 1- S

Coupon No. 3 
MLS

Coupon No. 4 
MLS

Coupon Ni 
H L

X 5 
S

BURNLEY \ ASTON VILLA 1

CHELSEA 1 CARDIFF 1

PRESTON N. a 2 SHEFnELD UTD. s
COVENTRY 1 1 JUIAM 0

LEICESTER 2 BlcADFORD CITY 0

THE WEDNESDAY 2 BLACKPOOL t

BRISTOL ROVERS 1 BRENTFORD 1

PORTSMOUTH 1 BRIGHTON a IL 2

WATFORD 1 PLYMOUTH 0 ff

ACCRINGTON 2 WALSALL 1 - ..
HARTLEPOOL 2 GRIMSBY -S

LINCOLN 1 DARLINGTON 1

AYR UTD. 2 MOTHERWELL 0 o.

DUNDEE 1 RANGERS t

HIBERNIANS 2 RATTH ROVERS 0 •
□ Mace “X” here if not xeeeiviiiK The B. C. Veteiw* WeeU.v.
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BADMINTON NEH
Duncan Club Elects Officers — 

Play On Tuesday
An cnthiiNiastic gathering of thirty- 

one members marked the annual meet
ing of the Duncan Badminton club 
held on Monday evening in the Agri 
cultural hall. The trea>urer’s report 
showed that, after paying all expenses, 
a small balance remained to the credit 
of the club.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows:—Colonel S. K. B. 
Rice. ^>resident: Miss V. Hayward and 
Mr. h. R. Gooding, vice presidents; 
Mr. N. R. Craig, secretary-treasurer; 
Mr>. Dawsrm-Thomas. Mrs. N. R. 
Craig and Mr. F. U. Kingston, com
mittee: Mrs. \V. H. Elkington. Mrs. 
J. L. A. Gibbs and Mrs. A. A. Mutter, 
tea committee.

As the fate of the Agricultural hall 
was still doubtful, temporary arrange
ments could only be made for play. 
A resolution was passed requesting 
that all present members of the club 
.who^ are not already members of the 
Agricultural society ^hould join this 
organization; and providing that in 
future, only members of the .Agricul
tural society should be eligible for 
election to the Badminton club.

.A vote of thanks was passed to Col. 
B. .A. Rice, who retired from the presi
dency of the club, which he held last 
year.

Play is to be commenced on Tues
day afternoon and suhscouent days of 
play will he the same as last year.

BAYTlllfiNS
FareweU To King WiUow—1st 

XI. Beaten
In a friendly cricket match on Sat

urday at the Sports grounds, which 
was probably the last of the season, 
a Cowichan Bay XI. defeated the 
Cowichan First XI. by 36 runs. The 
winners were captained by .A. E. S. 
Lrggatt.

Batting first Cowichan scored 107. 
more than half of which was com
piled by Jackson with 36. and Galt.* 
with 28. Green with 13 and Barklc' 
with U were the only others to read 
double figures.

The earlier wickets of the Cowichan 
Bay team did not produce large 
scores, although Williams- Freeman. 
14. and and .A. J. Porter. 18. made 
useful totals. Finlaysou. however, 
proved a stumbling block to the op
posing howlers and his 43 runs was 

,the highest score of the match. When
partnered w*ith Prichard, who added 
24. the score was carried above
Cowichan total.

The complete scores were 
lows:—

COWICHAN PIKtT XL

cii. t iw, b iUb~;
E 'I

COWICHAN BAY

LAWN BOWLERS
To Issue Debentures-Lower Fees 

—Will Incorporate
Duncan lawn howlers, at a special 

meeting called last Thur-day evening, 
decided that the time had arrived 
when they should inctirptiraic and 
thu% have a legal existence of their 
own.

Much of the work on the green this 
summer has been done voluntarily hy 
members and it was gratifying to hear 
that outside bowlers considered the 
green was exceedingly g.md for the 
first year.

1'he initial outlay has hern the 
heaviest burden and this has been 
carried hy .i few of the members. To 
relieve them it was decided to issue 
$10.00 dehrmnres at seven per cent., to 
mature serially within ten years. The 
cluh hopi-s to receive the support of 
locsil sportsmen and busine.ssmen in ; 
their effort.

Messrs. P. Campbell. A. S. Hadden. 
W. V. Jones. J. A. l^ahron. W. (i. 
R'chard.son and H. Clark were ap
pointed provisional direcKirs until the 
annual meeting, when regular officials 
,wdl be ejected.

Ill order to encourage new mem- 
tiers t*i join it was decided to redii 'c 
the annual membership fee to $10.00 
a year, which will he the cheapest 
howling cluh fee in U. C. .Alreaily 
quite a number have intimated th< ir 
intention of joining.

ON M
Men’s Tombstone Competition 

During Week-end

A men's tomhstoiif competition dur- 
ing the week end was the only recent 
sign of organized activity at the Cow
ichan golf links. It was won by \V. B. 
Powcl. who reached the -ninetetnih 
hole.

Ill this cumpciition each player is 
allowed so many strokes, the mimber 
being determined on the liasis of par 
for the course, which is seventy, pins [ 
the individual handicap of each player. 
When each competitor has played tiu 
number of strolA-s allowed him he puts 
ill the grass his stake or “tombstone.** 
The winner is the player who goes 
the furthest.

The complete results were as fol
lows:—

Strokes Lhst Stroke 
Allowed played utCompetitor 

W. B. Powcl ....
H. R. Punnetl ..
-A. Leeming ....
Sydney Wright..
H. F. Prevost ....
C. H. Dickie.....
K. F. Duncan ..
G. G. Share ....
J. G. Somerville 
Gen. Spaight ....
John Fox .......
E. W. C. Hilton 
W. B. Harper ..

Despite the much cooler weather, 
when It was anticipated large llumlKT^ 
would again he seen on the conrse. 
comparattvely little playing i« he-tie 
done. The ladies arc particularly 
backward, only an odd enthusiast or 
two being seen on the course at pres
ent. .A revival of interest is lookeiJ 
for in the near future.

91 19th

92 18th

92 18th

95 18th

82 17th

86 17fh

86 1/ih

88 I7th

91 17th

92 17ih

94 17th

94 17th

lOU 17th

GRASS HOCKEY

Pint C»nie On Saturday Week*— 
Mixed Practice

I'ollowcrs of gra>s hockey have be
gun to feci the autumn tinge in the 
weather. .A mixed practice game. th< 
first of the seastm. is scheduled to

COWICHAW CREAMERY
AGRICULTURAL LIME

4tf per sack. $7.M per ton.

Men^rs who desire to secure a supply of

SUTTON’S SEEDS
for next spring.

should advise the office of their requirements, IMMEDIATELY, 
so that arrangentents can be made to secure a supply.

OFFICE PHONE 37. FEED STORE PHONE 242.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WILLYS-OVERLAND, LTD.

•MR. R. r.ORE-I.AXGTO.V wishes to announce th.nl 
he has been appointed to represent the above-mentioned com- 
|iany in the Cowichan District. This firm’s output comprises 
one of the most complete in Canada, and has now jumped up 
to second place in car sales. There is a ear to suit everybody, 
ranging from the New Overland Model 91 at $875, up to the 
Willys-Knight Touring at $2,025.

RED MOTOR CAR CO.
Mr. Gorc-Langton has also secured the agency for the 

above company, manufacturers of the famous Reo Speed 
Wagon, which is well known and has done excellent scr\'ice 
in this district.

R. G. GORE-LANGTON 
Paige and Jewett Dealer.

take place on Saturday week. October 
6th. when all players arc being a>«ktd 
to turn out.

After the practice a meeting of the 
hockey section of ihe Cowichan 
Cricket and Sport.«i cliih is to he held. 
A meeting was held on Saturdav but. 
as there were only fiftvui pcrso’iw 
present, it was decided to po-tpom 
the rIeciiiMi of officers until the nicct- 
nig next Week. Miss Dawson Thoma- 
\'i** match secretary pro tein.
•Mr. II. Hope occupied the chair.

Imlicatioiis are that a large nunibtr 
of players are anxious to participalv- 
thts season and to an iniirestiti5» win
ter's 'port inai.y are look ng forwar<l.

DO YOU LIKE 

MUSIC?

You will uppreeiate the lifc.|ikc 
tone* of our gramophones. Every 
word and every note arc time to 
the original.

From the “Auld, Auld Sang*" to 
“Bananas” you can select your o«n 
."cpcrtoire and give the finest of en
tertainments to your friends all 
winter.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera Bouse Block.

Phone 63.

A NIGHT OF GAIEH
I'niler the auspices of the

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN*

FRIDAY, OaOBER 5
K p.m. — 1 a.m.

.A Two-Reel Comedy 
(A Howler)

Novelty Turns and Mu^ical 
NumUr>. hy well-known artistcK.

DANCING — CARI»S 
REFRESHMENTS 

All Welcome. Admission 50r

BOXING
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

OCTOBER 6th, 8.45 P.M.
PROFESSIONAL TEN ROUNDS 

For the Middleweight Championship of British Columbia 
„ ,, , Johnny Morgan, Ladysmith
Holder of the Amateur Championship of B. C. and P. N. A. 

versus
Roy Cliff, Courtenay.

140 POUNDS, THREE ROUNDS 
Lin. Brookbank v*. Ed. Webb 

Uuncan .Vanaimo
PAPERWEIGHT. THREE ROUNDS 

Albert Mickola vs. Nodge Magri 
Ladysmith Vancouver

DUSTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF COWICHAN 
THREE ROUNDS

Vic Holman v.s. Charlie Stock 
5Si lbs. 56 Itis.
118 POUNDS. THREE ROUNDS 

Walt Mayea vs. Charlie Bradshaw 
Duncan liunran
ALSO .S.5 POUND CO.MPETITION 

And probably two other bout.-.
REFEREE:

Frank P. SIrvin
Ex Heavyweight Champion of Ihe World.

ADMISSION:
Ringside, ».00. Reserved. *1.00. General Admission, 7.-|f. 

Scat Plan at Powel & .Vacmillun'*$ Stoix*.

Orchestra in uttenduncc.

Opera House
Monday, Oct 1st

8.15 p.m.

Wedding Bells
AMTH

FRANCIS COMPTON
AND THE

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c. and 23c. 

RESERVED SEATS 75c.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF

AUCTION SALE
I have been instructed by Mr. A. Keighley, of We.-tholme, to dt*. 

ppw of his fine herd of Dairy Cow.s Farm Implements. Houschol.l 
Furniture, etc., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11th
at 1.30 p.m.

Full particulars next issue of this paper.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 8 p.m. 7 and 9..’}0 p.ni.

A\ ARNER I5ROS. PRESENT

“BRASS”
MONTE BLUE & MARIE PREVOST

In a Gi’eat Pictiii e of Man iage and Divoi ce. 
Directed by Sidney FianMin.

ALSO
NEWS AND COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 1.5c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
8 p.m.

“THE FA(E IN THE FOG”
With Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen 

AND

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY
.\dmission 35c and 15c.

COMNG—OCT. 4th, 5th, AND 6th
Ramon Navarro and Alice Terry in

“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS’

A TRF.AT
TO NDSIC LOVERS

---

Under special :-.riangenient the foliowii.g fitnied 
and talented artistes will give a Co.nceil in liic 
C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5fh, 8 P.M.
JIrs. Roliert Baird..........Contralto
Mrs. A. J. Gibson.................liano
Mr. Drury Pryce........... Violin

.Admission $1.00 and 75c.
Doors Ojien at 7.30 jj.in.

Tickets may lie obtained from Jlr. H. I’. Tookcr.

PublicAuction
UntlcT insti-uctioj 

Bay, I will sell at I’l 
School Hou.'ic, on

fi-om Messf.<. PASCAI.L & GBEIG. of MapV 
•he .Auction nt their ranch, m-ar Maji’e Ihty

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4th
al 1.30 pm., the following:—

REGISTERED GUERNSEY STOCK—“V. nus of lVn-v.(;nn *’ 
25S0, bom September 22ml, l‘M7. calved Ju>y IMh, D»22. dui- to caWc 
October lOlh, now dty; give.s 35 lbs. milk, testing 4.P3.

“Girlie of ri n-y-Giyn.” 25S1». born May IMh, 1‘MG. ruhe.l S. p- 
tember 7th, IP23; give.w 4.5 lf,.s„ te.^ting 5.14.

“Edith Curvoll of Pcn-y-Giyn. 25s3, born April Ihh, Un‘». caivtd 
November 3rd, 1922. due October IMh, 1923; give> 3.5 fh.-., tepiing 4.5 !; 
now drj'.

“Monte Vista Pride." 3221. born July ISth, 1922; daughter of 
“\ enu.t.”

BUU^“Montc Vis^ H-m/* barn^Ju!y 24lh, 1922. siivd by “A.I-

gi.stmlinn; 1 month old. 
Island King,” 2456. 

grade, aged 7 yea: . ._
?th; give> 35 Ihs*. testing 4.07. 

“\’imy." Jersey grade, agetl 6 yeurs. <lue 
‘'Loitie." g.-atie Jer^ y y. ai ling heife’. 

out of ‘Molly’, by ifgj.sterefl bull. ‘•Dolly," yearling heifer, out of 
“\ »my. All the .stock have been tuberculin tejitefl.

Two four-months-old Derk.’-hiiv Sow^; Black Gelding. !> \vars ol I. 
weighing 1,600 Ih.s.

IMPLESIENTS—One-Ho»e Wi^on, with extra pole, wugon-box 
seal, and hay rack, in good order: 'Two-.seatod Democrat with brake 
and shafts; Roller; Stump Puller; Two One-Horse Ploughs; Harrows- 
Stone Boat; Mu.«sey-Harris Straw Cutter; Planet Jr. Seeder; Grind
stone; Cultivator; Road Scraper; Half-inch Cable; Grain Bin. five 
divi8ion.s; Oil Tank; Sharpies Separator (good as new); Milk Cans; 
Scales; Small Farm. Garden, and Carpenter Tools, 3,500 Shingles; 
Thirty feet 1-inch Pipe; Twenty feet ll-inch pipe, etc., etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 Y. R.M.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

minil JelliciK**’: dam, “Girlie of Pen-y-Gr>-n," 
Heifer c.nlf out of “Girlie”; eligible for regi 
All the above cows aie tied to ‘•Western L

'i;GRADJ! COWS—“Molly," Jersey grade, aged 7 years, bred to 
** ‘ ‘ 'unuaiy I2th; gives ........Chapman Bros.’ Jei>cy 

A most persistent milker.
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WE ARE READY WITH YOUR
HEATING REQUIREMENTS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPT.

Witli till- OM«l air of (all in llic atmnt-plicrc 
y.ni will he thinking nf outfits for the l>oy> 
and men. We arc now in a |Misition to l<Mik 
after yi>nr e\ ery need in these lines, ami would 
invite’ an iuspeetion of the new gisids just to 
hanil.

BOYS’ KNICKERS, $1.65 - $2.45
We have some exceptional values in Boys' 

Tweed Knickers and Bloomers.
Sizes 22 to 30 in Knickers.
Sizes .30 to in BliHiiuers.

friced fn.ni $1.65 to $2.45

BOYS’ STOCKINGS, 75c.
Boys' .Ml Wool Black \/\ Rib Wor«tcil 

Stockings, sizes 8 to 10. exceptional value 
at. a p.iir .................................................... _...75c

SWEATER COATS, $4.50, $4.25
Boys' .Ml W'Mil Sweater Coats. L'niver^al 

make, good heavy weight, comes in all 
sizes ami colours; pricetl at. each $4.50, $4.25

MACKINAW COATS, $6.75
Boys' .Ml Wool Mackinaw Coats, nice as

sortment of patterns, .izes 2'\ 28. ,30. 32. 
priced, each ............................ .................... $6.75

MEN’S RAINCOATS, $3.45
Men's I’aranvatta Raincoats. W e were able 

t" make a .-pecial buy in these coats, 
which is responsible for the very low 

, price. This i„ an.exceptiinval opportunity 
to provide yourself with a coat for the 
rainy seaxm. Sizes .ki to M>. Brice. $8.45

MACKINAW’ COATS, $9.75
.Men's .Ml W.m.1 Mackinaw Coats, heavy 

weight, as-orled patterns, in all sizes, 
priceil each ...................................................$9.75

Bure Wind Blanket', made from special 
quality, fine grade wo<d. soft finish, 
sizes W by 84 and i<K bv .86. at 
|HT pair....................$11.00. $11.50, ami $12.00

Extra Ciraile. Eiiie Bure W.«d Blankets, in 
pink and blue check, one of the best blan
kets procurable, size M by 84 inches, at 
per pair . .............................................$19.00

COLEMAN
LAMPS find LANTERNS

.Make daylight in the home.
barn, or poultry house. 

Cvdcman Lamps, with phin 
opal -sh.ailes. e.ach $11.50

pih;l
Cideman Lanterns, each. $10.00
Cideman Jlantles. 2 for .....25c

Buy them
By the dozen for ..........$1.25

“BLAZER”GLOBE 
COAL HEATER
'20 .............................. $13.M

STOVE PIPE
5- inch. 18 ins. long, length. 20c 
(V-inch. 18 ins. long, length. 20c 
7-inch. 18 ins. long, length. 35c
6- inch Stove Bipe. with

damper ................................ 50c

PLAIN
ht:AIRTIGHT HEATERS

18-inch, at...... $3.00 and $3.50
21-inch, at 
23-inch, at 
25-inch, at 
27-inch, at 
30-inch, at

B
D SERIES

CAST TOP and BOTTOM 
AIRTIGHT HEATERS

N... 222. 22-inch, each .. $25.50 
Xo. 224, 24-inch, each . . $29.00

CAST TOP
AHITIGHT HEATERS

.\o. 718. 1.8.inch. each . . $14.50 
No. 721. 21-inch, each $15.25 
No. 722. 22-inch, each ... $16.50 
No. 723, 23-inch, cash $18.00 
No. 724, 24-inch, each . . $20.50

ROYAL HAPPY 
THOUGHT HEATERS

Cast Top and Bottom
22-inch, each . . . . . . $16.00

25-inch, each . . . . . . $18.00

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS

No. .325, lapanncd finish, $10.00 
Xo. .530. Nickel finish..... $11.00

STOVE BOARDS
New Designs Wood Lined
26 by 2() ins., each 
28 by 28 ins., each 
30 by 30 ins., each 
32 by 32 ins., each 
20 by 28 ins., each 
24 by .52 ins., each
GALVANIZED IRON 
StOVE BOARDS

Suitable for Airtight Heaters
24 by 30 ins., each ..50c
30 by 30 ins., each..65c
.56 by .50 ins., each..75c
42 by 30 ins., each..85c
WIRE SPARK GUARDS

For Open Fire Places 
30 ins. high. .50 ins. wide. $2.75 
30 ins. high. .56 ins. wide. $3.50 
30 ins. high. 42 ins. wide. $4.00 
.56 ins. high. 36 in.s wide. $4.00 
.51 ins. high,-37 ins. wide. $5.50

li

HAPPY THOUGHT 
“BONITA” HEATER

)pe:
For Fire Place Openings 

No. 314 ...... ....................... $24.00
No. 318 .$30.00

“HERALD” 
BOX STOVES

If
22-ihch. each ....................$13.50
25-iiich, each ....................$16.50
28-inch, each ....................$20.00
31-inch, each ....................$22.00

“FAIRY QUEEN" 
HEAtERS

For W<K.d l-'or Coal

I.... 1

FURNITURE AND 
CROCKERY DEPT.

I'umed Oak Buffet, with bevelled mirror, 
one large drawer and ‘two smaller ones. 
This is a fine piece of furniture. Special
for one week ................................................$41.00

Fumed Oak Settee. This settee is made of 
acer wood, spring seat, and has No. 1 
imitation leather; size of seat 61 by 21
inches. Special price.............................. $41.00

We have just received a large shipment of 
Kitchen Chairs. The.se are ^txvd, strong, 
serv iceable chairs. S|iecial price, ea., $1.35 

Medicine Cabinet in dark oak finish, with
out mirror. Price .....................................$7.50

-Medicine Cabinet, in white enamel finish, 
with large bevelled mirror. Price ......$12.50

Now is the best time to get your flcirs in 
sha|>e for the fall and winter months. We have 
a nice stock of Limdeum and Congoleum Rugs, 
in different sizes. ,\lso Linoleum by the yard.

We have some nice patterns in Sea Crass 
Rugs which arc very suitable for bed-
riKvins, Size 6 by 9 feet, at.................... $5.00
Size 8 by 10 feet, at .............'................... $6.50

Rugs, all vvcKd. reversible, in very pretty
patterns, each ........................................... .'$6.60

Axminster Rugs, fip from ............................ $3.85
Carpets, in sizes from 8 by lO'/i feet, at

prices from ................................................. $37.50
Remember, we are headquarters for No. 1 

Grade Beds, Mattresses, Springs, and Billows. 
Our stock is always new and fre.sh. Here's a 
special.

White Enamel Bed. All Steel Sanitary 
Spring, and .-Ml Felt .Mattress. Our 
price .................... ...................... ^............$25.00

Sec Us For Window Blinds.

Skeldon’s Scotch Wool Blankets.

We have just received a supply of this 
famous make of pure wool blankets. 
-Made in Scotland from the be.st long 
staple yarns procurable, they have excep
tional wearing qualities, besides being so 
warm and comfortable to use.
Size 70 by 84. 7 lbs. weight, per pair, $11.00
Size 76 by 90. 8 lbs. weight, per pair. $12.50
Size 80 by 92, 9 tbs. weight, per pair, $14.00

- ATTRACTIVE GROCERY VALUES - -
Malkin’s Marmalailc. 4-H». tins ......... 80c
Dr-ikcn Shcl'cd Walmiis. j>cr 11».....................35c
Shamnn k Dultcr. per tli...................................4Sc
Hein!: Dill "u klcs. |h.t tin.............................. 45c
Heinz Cream nf Tomato Soup, mcilium

tins, eaeli ......................................................... 20c
Heinz Cream 'if Tomato Smp, large tin>. 25c
Heinz Sour Uiekles. per Inittle......................50c
Heinz Clnf.v Clmw. ikt Untie . .................50c
Heinz Sweet Uiekics. per bottle ..............  ...60c
Heinz H«•r^seradi'sh. per bottle .....................35c
Col. Skinner'-s Chutney, pur bottle ..............65c
S(|uirrcl IVanut Kutter. N. per tin ..............25c

H». tins, per tin .......................................$1.25
l.ifebu«*y S»ap. per eakc .................................10c
lanie>4*irH Coffee. 1-H». pkts............................. 60c
jamesnn'' Tea, 1-tb, pkts.......... .................  75c
Kitchen llrand M<daNses. tins, per tiiu 25c

5-tl>. tins, per tin.............................................50c
Ralston's Bran, per pkt....................................30c
Emprc's Jeliv Bowders, 3 pkts.......................25e
.Icll-O. per pkt...................................-............... lOe
Junket Tablets. 2 pkts.......................................25c
Bournville C(*coa. tins ........................ 25c

tins ......................................................... 50c
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa. J-j-ll). tins................30c
Bisto Gravy Browning, per pkt.......................25c
Benson's Corn Starch, 2 pkts...........................25c
.Saanich Clams, per tin .....................................20c
No. 1 Jap. Rice, per tl>.......................................10c
Silver Leaf Lard, ,3-Hi. tins, each.................. 70c

.'-111. tins, each .............................................$1.15
lO-tli. tins. Ciuh ...........................................$2.20

Braid's Best Coffee. Fresh Ground, |>er lb., 50c
Braid's Best Coffee, I-tt>. tins, each ........... 60c
Malkin's Best Coffee. l-h>. tins, each ..........60c
Nabob Coffee. 1-hi. tins, each ........................ 60c
St. James Coffee. 1-lt). tins, each ..................60c
-M.J.B. Coffee. 1-lb. tins, each .....  65c
Haringtim Hall Coffee, glass jars, ea'-h ..... 6Sc
Instant Bostum. small tins, each ..................35c

Large tins, each ............................................. 55c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt.................15c
Grape Nuts, per pkt..........................................20c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 2 pkts.........................25c

9 pkts. for......................  $1.00

Buffed Rice. 2 pkts............................................ 35c
Buffed U heat, per pkt............... »................... 15c
(Juaker Oats, per tube ...............30c; 2 U r 55c
Bost's Bran Flakes, per pkt..........20c: 2 for 35c
\'an Camp's Bork ,md Beans, Is, 2 tins.....25c

2s. per tin ........................................................ 20c
•Mhert French Sardines, per tin.................... 30c
Brunswick Sardines. 2 tins .............................15c
Blue Boint Oysters. Is. per tin ......................35c

2s. per tin ..........................................................65c
Tiger Salmon. Is. per tin .................................25c

:.s. per till........................................................15c
Sunflower Salnuui. Is. 2 tins for .............. 35c

Is. 3 tins for ................................................. 50c
</js. per tin........................................................10c

Horseshoe Salmon. Is. per tin ......................40c
;'.s, per tin .................................. 25c; 2 for 45c

C. vt B. l-'ish Bastes, glass jars, each 30c
C. «: H. Meat Bastes, glass jars, each.......... 30c
Clark s Botted Meats, 3 tins for....................35c
Stcliia Corned Beef, per tin..........25c; 2 for 45c
Quaker Corn, per tin .....................................15c
Breserved f.inger. per lb. ...............................40c
Rialto I una Fish, yjs. per tin........................35c
Salt Spring Island Strawberry. Raspberry.

or Loganberry Jam. 4s. per tin ............... 90c
Meadow Brook Strawberry Jam, 4s. tin, 75c 
New Pack Empress Pure Jams—

Strawberry Rasiilierry, Blackcurrant. 
I-oganlierry, Gooseberry, Cherry. Black- 
lierry. Apricot, Peach, 4-lb. tins, each. $1.00 
Greengage, Prune. Plum. 4-lb, tins, at 85c 

Try the New Empress Jam Combination—
Logan-Raspberry, 4-ttj. tins, each......... $13)0

Empress Jams. 1-tb. glass jars, each ......... 35c
Empress Marmalade. 1-tb. glass jars. each. 35c
Empress Marmalade. 4-tt). tins, per tin .....75c
Mrs Haines' .Marmalade. 4-tb. tins, per tin, 80c 
Keiller's Scotch Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, at $1.00 
Robertson's Golden Shred Marmalade, 4-lb.

tins, (ler tin ................................................. $1.00
Grimbic's English Malt Vinegar, per gal.. $1.00
White Pickling Vinegar, per gallon ........... 75c
Climax .Ammonia, per bottle.......................... 25c
Canadian Macaroni. Is. per pkt.......................I'c
Ready Cut Macaroni, bulk, 2 lbs. for........... 25c
Sunlight Soap, per carton .............................. 25c
White Swan Soap, per carton ...................... 25c

Royal Crown Soap, per carton.......................25c
Fefs .Naptha Snap, per bar .............................10c

Per carton ........................................................95c
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.. 35c
Sal Soda. 2y5-Hi. pkts.. 2 for...........................25c
()ld Hutch Cleanser. 2 tins.............................25c
Roval Crown Cleanser, per tin...................... 10c
Eiiie Bath Svvap. 3 cakes ....................... ........25c
< )atmcal Bath Soap. 3 cakes.......................... 25c
Baby's (»vvn Soap, per cake............................ 10c
Palmolive Soap, per cake ...............................10c
Castile Soa)!. cakes, each ...................................5c

Barsr each ........................................................25c
Homiiiioii Hams, per Hi..................................... 40c
Breakfast Bacon, piece or half piece, lb., 35c
Quaker Catsup, 1-gallon cans, each ............85c
Brookfield Butter, per lb..................................45c
Ormond's Dog Biscuits, per sack ................90c
f Irmond's Puppy Biscuits, per sack ............75c
firmond's Graham Wafers, 2s. per tin------- 65c
Colman's Mustard. '/i», per tin..... ................ 30c

J'Js. per tin ......................................................60c
Clark's Veal 1-oaf, >i.s. per tin................ ... 25c
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, Ls. per tin. .'ie

3s, per tin ......................................  $1.63
Shelled Walnut Halves, sweet, white meats,

per lb...................................................  60c
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, medium size, at 60c 
Rogers' Syrup, 2s, jicr tin ........... ...................25c

Dot Chocolate, 'Xs, per cake................. ........10c
V5s. per cake ...................................  _30c

Eagle Sweet Chocolate. JzJ-tb. cakes, each, 20c
Ganong's G. B. Chocolates, per lb..................8Cc
Blue Label Catsup, jier bottle........................ 50c
Heinz Catsup, per iKvttle .................................35c
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, per Irnttle..................40e
Heinz Malt Vinegar, per bottle....................3^
Heinz White V inegar, per bottle..................30c
English Malt Vinegar, per Ivottle ................25c
Fresh Molas.ses Sna^. per lb........ ..............25c
Fresh Fruit School Bi.scuits, per lb.............. 25c
Christie’s Sodas, per tin ...................................50c
Ormond’s Sodas, per carton ..........................,25c
Christie’s Sweet Biscuits, per lb.....................50c
Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, each, 25c 

2'/2-K). tins, each ...................................  85c

Magic Baking Bovvder, 12-oz. tins, each, 30c
2,Vz-tti. tins, each............................................. 95c
5-lb. tins, each ............................................. $1.85

Camplicirs Simi>s, all kinds, per tin..........._.15c
7 tins for ....................................................$1.00

Empress N'anilla or Lemon Extracts. 2-oz„
each .................................................................... 25c

Shaker Salt, per carton.....................................15c
Windsor Salt. 7-H>. sacks, each ...................... 30c
Sun-.Maid Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs., 3 for 50c 
Sun-Maiil Seeded Raisins, 15 ozs., 3 for 50c
Seedless Raisimi, bulk, per lb........................... 15c

7 lbs. for ....................................................... $1.00
()kanagan Evaporated Apples, per lb...........25c
Evaiioratcd Apricots, per lb.. 20c; 2 tbs. for 35c 
Best Quality Small White Beans, 3 tbs.. 25c
Split Bcas, per lb.................................................. 10c
Finest VVdiite.^go, 2 lbs.................................. ,25c
Finest White Tapioca. 2 lbs...... ................... ,25c
Own Blend Tea. per 11,............................. 60c
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb................................... 75c
Nabob Tea, per lb.......................... 75c
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb............ .....................75c
Empress Tea. per lb..........................................70c
Braid’s Best Tea. per II,..................................... 80c
bvvmer Special 'Tea, per lb................... 85c

-'rice’s or Royal Baking Powders—
12-oz. tins, each ............................. -,55c
2/,-n,. tins, each ....................... -............._$1.75

Royal Standardl Flour. 4^lb. saAs, each, $1.75

Del Monte Pineapple, Is, per tin....... ......... ;2Sc
2 tins for ........................................................ ,45c

Bulk Cocoanut, per lb......................................25c

Confectionery Values That Are Right
Peppermint Bullseyes, per lb...........................40c
Jelly Beans, per II,...............................  35e
Golden Krumbles, per lb..............................„...40c
Cocoanut Rolls, per lb....................................... 40c
Butter Scotch, per lb...... ........  40c
Chocolate Nifties, per lb................... 40c
Airline Toffees, per lb.................  SOc
Red Seal Toffees, per lb..................  50c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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Hakiiic Pickin
To Picklr Small Gherkins.—Take 

one quart of freshly picked, small cu- 
cumhers. >orub them wilhciui breaking 
the skin and throw into cold waur 
in which has been dissolved a quarter 
of a cupful of salt. Let stand over 
niRhl, drain, pour fresh water over 
them and drain aRain. Pack the cu
cumbers into a jar with twc» or three 
chilli peppers and a tablespoonful of 
mixed spices. I’our in scalding^ hot 
vincKar to overflow and seal. Store 
in a dry place. If when the jar is 
opened the vinegar scums over, pour it 
oiT and a<ld fresh vinegar, scalding 
hot.

ISccallilli.—Chop one quart of green 
tomatoes, one pint of red tomatoes, 
one head of celery*, two red sweet pep
pers. one green sweet pepper, one 
large onion, half a small head of cab
bage and one ripe cucumber. Sprinkle 
a naif cupful of salt over the vege
tables and let stand over night. Drain 
and 
1

little hot fat. Shape the parsnip mix
ture into little flat cakes and c<>ok un- 
tl brown on one fide, then turn to 
brown the other side.

.. .V^N'ice Luncheon Dish.—Put three- 
fourths ^f a crpful of milk in a double 
boiler v^th a stalk c>f celery and a 
slice of onion: let cook hft en nv'n- 
nte-. thin pick out the c» lery and on
ion* and stir in a level tablespoonfnl 
and a half each of butter and fi>>nr. 
creamed together; stir until the mix
ture thickens, then cover and let Cfiol: 
ten minutes. Now stir in a cupful 
finely chopped cooked ham and let be
come hot. Dip the cdires (*f round 
of toast in boiling failed uater. Se. 
them on a hot dish, spread l*gbtl> 
with butter and then with the ham 
mixture. Finish with a' carefully 
poached icg on top.

er*s Little Folk Fandea

The Pirate's Parchment

J’aul and Elena sat on the edge of 
a small boat prosing their naked feet 
into the cool, wet sand. The wave-

,'poonful of mustard an? the same of I "'J ""I'

S^‘’‘hour‘‘ Turn°°il;.r slerlneV'iS^J • The island stood in the middle of a ^ stenlired jars; ^ay formed hy the moun-
Lrdekox SUuee.-Chop four quarts! !?*"*; ''‘'"."•''v'";I *hc bay which the cluldrcn lookcrl of green tomatoes, one Itead of cab- „„„ ,,

out of the usual route followed by
green tomatoes, 

bage and ten onions. Sprinkle with 
salt and let stand onc-half hour. Drain, 
put in a 
quarter

preserving kettle and add a 
of a pound of mustard, one 

and a hall pounds of brown sugar, 
one ounce of turmeric, haU an ounce 
of celery seed and a half gallon of 
vinegar. Boil one hour. Two chop
ped green peppers can be added to 
this sauce if desired.

Pepper Relish.—Remove the seeds 
from six red peppers and six green 

and put them through the

ships, so that no other l>oat<> but the<r 
own were ever seen upon its placid 
waters. In the bouw facing the sea 
the children had been born, their 
father and grandfather before them.

To-day, the brother and sister were 
going to the island to weed the gar
den. It was through the garden that 
they had first become acquainted with 
the island There had alway-. been

i'„'„T^LS"u^e "“.'.I'^Tn uL? ; „'e';jb'er.'"'\fl.en’Thc“;
ilR toiling water and fet .tand |cover wi

S-rS
and Elena.
\ big, shaggy^oated dog stood in

sugar, two tablespoonfuU of .salt and! 
one and a half cupfuls- of vinegar. 
Bring to boiling point and boil twenty 
minutes.

To Preserve Horseradish.—Wash, 
scrape and grate horesradish roots 
and measure. Heat an r<|ual amount 
of vinegar to boiling point, add the 
horseradish and bring to boiling point 
again, stirring well. Pour into steril
ized bottles and seal.

Tomato Mustard Chutney.—Chop 
twelve large, ripe tomatoes, twelve 
Urge, tart apples, and six large on
ions. Add one pound of raieios. half 
a pound of salt and one teaspuonful 
of red pepper. Pour over these a gal
lon of vinegar and cook for one hour. 
Now mix with a little cold vinegar, 
half a pound of mustard, one ounce of 
ginger, three-quarters of an ounce of 
curry powder, and a quarter of an 
ounce of turmeric. .Add this to the 
former mixture and boil for another 
half hour. Bottle while hot.

Pickled Walnuts.—Pick them when 
tinder enough to pierce with a pin and 
put in a strong brine, letting them 
stand for four, days and chan-' - ’ 
brine once during that time.
stand for four, days and changing the 
brine once during that time. Rinse 
off and keep in the sup until they be
come black, turning them frequently 
so that all parts of their surface may 
be exposed to the sun's rays. Pack 
m jars and pour over them a pickle 
<ij the best vinegar with plenty of 
pepper, ginger, mace, cloves, mustard 
seed and horseradish, all boiled to
gether.

Corn Chowder.—Cut a slice of fat. 
salt pork into tiny pieces and cook 
the fat from it in a frying pan; add 
a small onion, peeled and cut into very 
thin slices, and let cook until yellow
ed. In the meanwhile pour boiling 
water oyer a cupful of sliced potatoes, 

.heat quickly to me boiling point and 
let boil three or four minutes, then 
drain, rinse in cold water and drain 
again. Pour a cupful of boiling wat
er over the onion and pork and let 
simmer for a few minutes, then strain 
this water over the potatoes, squeez
ing out all the juice, and discarding 
the onion and pork. After the po
tatoes have been boiling five minutes 
add one and a half cupfuls of corn 
pulp and let the whole boil till the 
potatoes are tender, then add one and 
a half cupfuls of hot milk, three table
spoonfuls of butter and salt and pep
per to taste. Serve with crackers.

Baked S(|uash. — Squash. Insides 
mttch starch, contains sugar, and this 
is l>est retained if the squash is cook- 
pd without paring. If the shell is not 

hard the >quash may be cut m 
pieces about the size of a potato you 
would take for baking. Remove seeds 
and stringy portions, then set to bake 
on the grate of the oven with the tem- 
pwature suitable for baking potatoes. 
The squash will bake in about forty 
minutes. Remove to a hot dish and 
se^c and eat as baked potatoes.

Squash Pie.—Cream a quarter of a 
cupful of butter, beat in three-quarters 
of a cupful of sugar, then add oiie 
l»caten egg and the yolk of another, 
one cupful of CQoked and sifted 
squash, one cupful of rich milk, a half 
teagpoonful of salt and a half tea- 
xpoonful of ground mace. Bake in a 
oastry lined plate as for custard pie. 
For a little different style, instead of 
the eggs and milk as above, use one 
beaten egg, a quarter cupful of cream 
and three-quarters of a cupful of 
breakfast cocoa made with milk.

Oriental Preserve. — Dissolve one 
pound of sugar in two cupfuls of wa
ter. add five pounds of green tomatoes, 
sliced, six lemons, and one medium 
jtfr of preserved ginger, both .sliced 
very fine. .Add the syrup from the gin
ger jar and let simmer until the toma
toes are cooked. Seal in jars. Keep 
three or four weeks before using.

.Apple Butter.—Pare, quarter, core 
and slice a half peck of sour apples 
and one quart of sweet apples. Weigh 
and take sugar to equal half the 
yeighL Add f/esh or boiled cider un
til it comes nearly to the top of the 
apples and let cook, stirring occasion- 

_ _i;.. J woodcislitted Icn spoon.ailv with
When the apples arc soft and’ well 
broken up. add the sugar and spices 
to taste. Cinnamon, mace, nutmeg 
and cloves, one or more, are those' 
usually selected. Peach or plum but
ler is ftiade in the same way.

Parsnip Fritters.—Well mash some 
conked parsnips, there should be two 
capfuls of the puree, add salt and pep
per to taste and two well bcatbn ^ga. 
Have ready a frying pan containing a ,

... _haggy-ci 
the h<»at with nis fore paws on the 
edge, pres.sing his nose, now into 
I'aul's neck, now into Elena’s, as 
though he were saying: ••l»n’i it about 
lime wc were starting?**

Suddenly Paul leaped rtff the boat, 
and llic look on his face made Elena 
cry out: "What is it. Paul?”

“I saw someone down there by the 
old pirate's cave. Gone inside!”

He pointed along the beach. His 
sister, gazing in that direction, saw 
man on a horse come out of a hrni 
that led to the cave. A stranger was 
a most unusual thing in their lives. 
Elena went to Paul's side and took his 
hand and both stood watching as the 
rider came toward them. The dog 
leaping out of the boat, ran round 
them ready to play, but suddenly- 
stood erect, growling.

“Here. Woof." said Paul, taking 
hold of the dog’^ collar.

"Hallo." said the stranger, as h« 
drew near. "What’s your name?"

"Paul Blaine." said the boy.
"I’m Elena Blaine.” said the girl.
"This is Point Rock. then. I thought 

I w-as on the right road." said the 
man. dismounting.

The dog growled.
“That’s a nice dog you "have. What 

do von rail him?" asked the man.
• "Woof." said Paul.

"Wolf?"
"No. Woof, because Tie Tiarks that 

w-ay." explained Paul.
"Oh. I see.” said the man. “Here, 

doggie, here’’* he cried, boldiog out 
his hand.

Woof, seeing that the stranger was 
friendly to the children, allorwed him
self to be patted.

"What’s this on his conar?" asked 
the man.

"That’s his medal.” replied F.Icna.
“Medal? Why it's a real golden 

coin!” exclaimed the man.
"We found it dow*n there, in the 

old pirate’s cave, a long, long whiL 
ago.” said Paul. "Father put it on 
Woof because he saved Elena from 
drowning when she wras learning to 
swim."

"Fine!” cried the stranger. "He de
serves a medal for such a noble deed." 
Then he added: “I suppose I’ll find 
your father up- yonder?” waving a 
band toward the house beyond the 
meadow. I

"Yes.” said the boy.
, The children watched until the riil- 

er had vam.shed hrbind the house, then 
: aul -aid: "1 wonder who lie is? Per* 
haji*. it s onr Lliclc Hill.”

"H« would have told us.” raid Klcna.
"Ltt's g«* and see.” said Paul.
Together they hauled the boat high- 

(r up the beach, to where another. :« 
little larger boat, was f.'tsieiied. then 
malt their way slowly toward the 
hou'C. 'riiere they found tl e stranger 
-i'.tmg on a beneh outside 'he kitchen 
door. drinkit'.g front a big tankard.
< lid Biby. their one linte nurse, an-l

ub’v dear to them since the death 
of their in«>tber. was standing in the 
door.

"That’s fine!” >aid the stranger. a« 
he emptied the tankard. "I’ve had 
-o-n.* rough rid'ng to-day."

,Hihy replied that the horse looked 
very tired also, and pointing out the 
-table, she t«dd the man to make his 
horse comfortable. Turning to the 
children, she said: "Run abmg and 
-ho-.v the gentleman where the water
ing tri>ugh is and the oat bin.” Thi- 
the children were only too pleased to 
do.

On returning to the house they went 
in starch of their father and running 
"n with excited cries were met bv old 
Iliby.

"Hush. hush, children.” she said, j 
rathi r crossly. "Don’t make -o much 
noise!”

It was a most unusual thing for 
Hiby t«» Ik* cross. She was quite a 
d'ffercnt Biby from what she had l>ccn 
a few moments before.

EntiTing the big room that was 
both kitchen and dining nmni they j 
found their father sitting in a chair 
w'th a look on bis face that they had 
never seen their before. .A pajier hung 
limply in bis right hand. He a|>pcar- 
ed pot to notice them.

Hiby hurrying back into the room, 
-aid: "Come, children, do not bother 
your father jus* now.” She drew 
them from the room and. closing the 
door, bade them go away and keep 
very quiet.

The children did not go far. They 
fill trouble and mystery in the air. 
Climbing up the ladder into the hay- 
b.ft they sat ialking. wondering what 
the -tranger's coming meant and why 
tbcT father had looked so strangely.

Slowly the afternoon passed. The 
gardm was forgotten. Through the 
dusty loft *window they watched the 
letter-carrier ride away, then they 
crept back noiselessly to the house 
and sat upon the siairs. The iciichen 
do«*r was .shut. They could hear Biby 
talking to their father. .Although they 
conld not catch what she was vaying. 
her voice sounded soothing and com
forting. She seemed to be talking to 
their father just as she did to them 
when they had cut a finger or scraped 
a knee. Now and again they Krard 
a low murmur in answer from their 
father.

Presently Biby opened the door to 
let Woof out. He had evidently stay
ed and been unnoticed. The door^re- 
mained opened a little way, and 
through it there drifted to the chd- 
drm. as they sat sadly upon the stairs.

'>■!
the knowledge that they wmild sh**»-t 
ha\e to leave IMni Rock. That 
w o.ld Ik long to ibetii no more. I

T hev beard II I»y trying ........ ^
thiir father, pointing out t<K him that > 
mi:ch bad been -aeriticed for her dear ; 
mtstre-x’ sake, tlu ir mother. That be i 
had nothing to reproach himself wi|b I 

ibe debt had come from bis domg | 
hi- nimo-t to save her. i

l-Aeiiing closed in unnoticed. P.iby | 
seemed lo have forgotten the snpprr. I 
and the children crept supperless and | 
-adly to bed. j

»T‘.» be coiiiimied ne.\t weck>

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLE BAY

TEAS

LUNCHES

LINNEBS

SUPPEBS

Picnic Parties Catered For. 
Sja-cial Bates for Winter Boarders

Telephone 122 Y.

Every lOc^^B 
Y'' Packer of ^
r WILSONS '

FLY PADS
L wilt KILL MODE FLIES THAN i 
a S8-° WORTH OF ANY A 

STICKY FLY CATCHER^®

Clean to handle. SoM bj al 
Drugteists, Grocers and 

_______General Stores

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimate.^ Furnished.

P.O.BOX 82. DUNCAN.

POULTRY RANCH
Ten acres, all good soil, partly cleai-ed. a running stream. A new 

hou.«e of five rooms. This property is situated on the Shawnigan Lake 
Road, opposite school. Price, 82.900.

PEMBERTON & SON
BEAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSUBANCE AGENTS 

FOBT STEEET, VICTOKIA. B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Berea

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SEVEN BOOMS TO BENT IN UUNC.'.N

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMBS DUNCAN, PROPRIBTOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS

To those whose enstom it is to ky in a supply of groceries on the first of the 
month, and who have not been buying' here, we would suggest that it will 
cost them nothing to get onr prices and examine qualities sold here—a chance 

to compare onr goods and prices with oth-rs is all we ask.

Chef Sauce, per bottle----------25c
Rowat’s Worcester Sauce, boL, 25c 
Good Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for -..25c 
Clark’s Scotch Broth, 2 tins for 25c

Pilchards, 2 tins for. 
Clams, 2 tins for__ ..35c
Princess Soap Flakes, for wash

ing silks and woollens,-pkt, 25c

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

FISHING TACKLE 
and all Spotting GooiN.

nvpairii of all kindy. 
Scisiiors Shni-peni'd, etc. 

Some Good Bu>> In S«-rond-hand 
Gun«.

Agent: Xt-.v Methad Laundry.

LEO. A. HELEN
BAItON BLOCK. HU.N-CAN.

COAVICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

We have Fi\e Signed .Application!- 
for Jemy Bull Calve-^

WANTED
Grudi.-.

Freshening thi* fall.

W, M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

tag
PHONE

60
When you wont the VERY BEST 

Crudes of Meat.
We cun sati.xfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SUR\EY0R
OfTiif:

Whittorr.e Blork, M .VCAX. B. C.

R. C. -MAINGUY

B. C LAND SURYEYOR
I'U.V' .AN. n. c.

IiOUGLAS JAMES. M..I.LB.C. 
ABCHITECT,

Whittomr Building. IiUNC.AK. B.C. 
Till phone 32-1.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HEN.SI.OWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconi.-^t Stoi-e. 
Opposite Leader Office.

Teh phone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currit'r. Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 B.

VETEBINARY SUUGEON

G. P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univer.-ity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, ICl P.

KERB & FRENCH

DENTISTS
I'hone 11.2

Eesidence Phon.-: „»Dr. French, 302R 
DUNC.3..V, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Borri.‘^ter-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

Owing to their succe.-.-i wc will 
again give the following price.-^ 

FOR A\.L WEEK:
Pot RoiLstK, j>er Hi. JOr
Boiling Be«f. pi-r Di. .. *
Sau.-iuge.s per !t». I.5f
Mince Meat, 2 ll.s. for 2.1f
Hams, v hole or half, |iei' lb. 3.1< 
Cottage Hams, pr r P.. 2.1

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 2-:,. J. H. FKY. Proprietoi

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Moilei-n Houses, Sanitary Barn.s, 
Chicken Houses or Altcration.s, 
all get the s«- prompt attention. 

Esf.mate 'urni.shed.

0. C. LROWN
Contractor ard Builder,

P. 0. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

BIZ! BIZ! BIZ!
Thnt’.s how it gois with u.s. 

Attention to customers, keeping the 
quality goods they want—bring.s u> 
all ihe business we ean handle.

It means we supply the goods. 
We invite you to give us a trial.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Propiieton 

PHONE 287.

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Dl NCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECO.VH H.^NI) STOHE 
Phone* 292 Housr Pliunc 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTUBE FliAMI.VG 
IN ALL STYLES ...

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me UP for p:ir<..< on 
No. 1 Lumber, Phip’up, Shingle.-, etc, 

PHONE 1S3
McKinnon Road. DU.NXA.V, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public .Se-vlre in Cowlchan 

j*s Fum ial Diix-ctor.
R. H. WIIIDDEN

Phone 74 R. Nipht Phom* Tl P.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiiing, 

and Machine Work.
Also .Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone J25 R. P. 0. Box 501
DUNCAN, B. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a S|>ecialty. 

Tarring, Creo-otc, Oiled, 
Ka!somining. Estimatc.s Free. 

DOUGLAS t MOORE.
Box 484. Duncan.

Phones 209 R and 2S4 X.

A. 0. F.

mmmm

COUBT ALPHA No. 92M 
Meet, the First and !11ilrd Tuesday 

in the I. O. O. F. HaU, Duncan. 
Visiting Brethren cordially walcomed. 

J. B. UNDEBWOOD, Chiet Banger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

T. WATSON
BBICKLAYEB £ STONEMASON 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phone 139 Y

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CABBAGE COLLECTOB 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

FUmrS BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK)

Catering to tho.<e requiring expert 
sen’icc.

Open WiHlne.<day.N till T.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Expert Gardener and Handy Man.

Pruning. Lawn-making, 
and General Horticultural Work. 

PHONE 198 Y.
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\ MONEY TO loan]
I At Current Rate of Interest | 

I ON APPROVED I

I FIRST MORTGAGE
I J. H. WHinOME & CO.

LIMITEDI
PHONE No. 9

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
DUNCAN. B. a

SUITABLE HEDGES
Grow Your Own For Ornament, 

Service Or Defence

By W. S. oMoorc, As.si.sUnt.
Experimental Farm, Agas.siz, B. C.

A.s enquiries are frequently being 
made as to which i.s the most suitable 
he<lge for the cou.st district of the 
mainland of Briti.sh Columbia, and al- 
.so for Vancou\fr Island, it is thought 
that a few words on the subject would 
be nppropriUc at this time.

Hedges may be cla.<sihed as orna
mental and serviceable or defensive, 
the former being suitable for town 
gardens, boulevards, etc., ami the lat
ter for farm and country u^c whcj-c 
the enclosing of land for the purpose 
of keeping in and keeping out cattle, 
horses, and other animals is ncces.sary.

Of the ornamertal heilns, the 
**Peutzia crenaU,*’ with its beautiful 
white flowers is »>erhaps the be.st; it 
?s hardy and grows quickly.

The Caragana or Siberian pea is 
al.so very pretty, it has a small, yellow 
flower, foliage .somewhat similar to 
chat of the Acacia, and is of quick 
groWi'th and stands a severe winter; 
it is grown to a great extent through
out the northwest ns a wind break.

The Popular Privet
The Privet, both common and .\mur

varieties, is very popular with most 
people, a.s it is, a.« well as being a 
bright, lively hedge, the most rapid 
grower.

The Cypres.s, a variety of Arbor Vi
tae, is the best of all the evergreen 
ornamental hedges; it< feathery fo
lia^ being universally admired; it is 
easily trained to grow any shape de* 
sired.

A Yew hedge is pretty bat is slow 
growing and can be sha^ to suit 
the grower; it is hardy and sUnds the 
winter here very well.

The Japanese Quince (Cydonia jap- 
onica) makes a pretty hedge, flowering 
very early in the spring, its crimson 
blo.'soms are veiy showy; it is how» 
ever, straggly in its growth and re
quires a lot of attention.

Of the .serviceable or defensive vari
eties of hedges the best is the Haw* 
thoro (Cmtaegus) or **White May.” 
This hedge is a quick grow*er and is 
covered with white blossoms in the 
spring and red berric.s in the autumn; 
will resist the severe weather and is, 
when well grown, almost impenetrable 
to stock; this is the most universally 
grown hedge in Great Britain.

The Slowest Grower
The European Holly is a dual pur

pose hedge, being strong and orna
mental, though it is not so popular a.s 
the Hawthorn on account of its mak
ing such slow growth, it being, per
haps. the slowe.st growing of all 
shrobs.

The European Maple (Aeercampes- 
tro) makc.s a solid, almost impene-

STOCK REDUCTION "
PRICES LOW, TERMS REASONABLE.

Ti=»., ____________

We have a numliei- of used cai-s to dispose of at vei-y 
low prices, immediately.

Call in and sec what we have to offer. |

A .. .
^ JUST ARRIVED \
Battery Boxes, S2.50 Fitted. ^ r 

You will need one this Avinter. \ T ?

DUNCAN GARAGE UMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

WINTER NECESSITIES
READ OUR AD. EVERY WEEK. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY, TIME 

AND TROUBLE. BELOW YOU WILL FIND A LIST OF NECESSITIES
FOR THE COLD WEATHER

LADIES’
WARM UNDERWEAR

Winter Weight Cotton Vesta, in slip-over 
styles, with short and no sleeves, strong 
wearing quality. Sizes 36 to 40,

Plain and Rib Cotton Fleecy Finished Vests, 
in various styles. Sizes 36 to 42. Excel
lent value at OP
each _____________________ _

“Harwy*^’* Vests, In sHp-over style, with 
short and no sleeves. Sizes 36 OP 
to 42. from, each-------------------

“Han-ey*.s” Silk and Wool Vests in s!ip-ovcr 
style, with draw-string at neck, short and 
no sleeves, bia.s finish. Strong and dur
able. Size.s 3G to 44, from ^2

"Horv'cy’s*’ Silk Mixture Vests, in slip-over 
.style, short and no sleeves. <P*| QP 
Sizes 36 to 44, from, each___ tPAaartJ

Swiss Rib^U Wool Vests, in slip-over style, 
with low neck and short sleeves. AP 
All sites, from, each...............

Pure Wool Vests, v neck, with short and no 
.«lceves, also opera top. Sizes ^O ^P 
G6 to 42, from, each------------- • O

Ladies’ Spencers, from 
each -------------- ------------- $1.25

Fleeced, Ribbed Combinations, sUn-over 
style, round neck, short and no sleeves, 
exceptional value. All sixes, AP 
at........... ............ ........$2.25 and «pX#%Ftl

*'Harvev*s” Slip-over Combinations, knee 
length, short and no sleeves, also opera 
lop, unequalled vah^ All J2 25
sizes, at . -.12.56 aha '

*‘Harve3r*8” Wool Mixture Slip-over Combin
ations, knee length, sleeve.s and no sleeves, 
also opera top. specially priced (PQ AP 
All sizes, at - -.... .......... -

. $4.95 to $4*50

"Harvey’s” All Wool Slip-over Combinations, 
knee length, short and no sleeve.^ also 
opera top, splendid value. ^P OP 
Each ______________ $5.95 to

British Make Heavy All Wool Combinations, 
round neck, lace trimmed, knee ten^h. 
short sleeves, 
each------------ —

British Make Heavy All Wool Combinations, 
V neck, short sleeves, knee ffQ OK 
length, each________ $3.50 and

Winter Weight Cotton Bloomers, in flesh 
and white, made with elastic at waist and 
knee, and reinforced with gusset ^TKa 
Sizes 36 to 40, a pair - nnd lUL

"Harvey’s” Bloomers, in uinter weight in 
pink, mauve, pale blue, and corn, with 
large gusset and strong elastic at waist 
and knee. Sizes 36 to 40. Ex- Oi OP 
cellent value at, pair $1X0 and OX«^tl

"Han’ey’s” Bloomer^ of silk thread mix
ture. elastic at waist and knee and rein
forced gusset Sizes 36 to 42. ^

"Han’cy’s” All Wool Bloomers, reinforced 
gusset, in mauve, rase, sky. <BO PA 
corn and emerald, a pair........

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
Heavy Weight Fleece-lined Cotton Vests 

with high neck and long sleeves. CAa 
Price according to size, from, each vUC

Children’s “Hygeian” Vests, with v neck, 
button fronte, long sleeves, and warm 
deece-lined. Sizes for 2 to 14 /JCa 
from, each ---------------------85, and OOC

Pure Wool Vests, in slipniver style, with 
draw-string at neck, and short sleeves. 
Suitable fall weight Sizes for 2 to 12 
years. Priced according to Cl QC 
size, from, each---------- ---------- Ox.OO

$1.10
Combinations of Fleecy Cotton, in button 

front knee length. Sizes for 
3 to 12 years, from, each

"Tumbull's Combinations, with high neck, 
short sleeves, and knee or ankle length. 
Sizes for ages of 2 to 12 years, fkA 
at a suit______ _____$2i5 to 5)D.W

“Chilprufe" Pure Wool Combinations, suit
able for either boys or girls. Made with 
V neck, knee length, and short sleeves. 
Sizes for 2 to 7 years. Guaranteed un
shrinkable. Priced at, CO QC
a suit-----------------------S4.M to

British Make Unshrinkable Combinations, 
high neck, short sleeves, knee length. 
Priced according to sise, from

LADIES’ FALL HOSIERY 
Wonderful Values

Ladies’ New Cashmere Hose, In polo 
and camel, all sizes, per pair — • tJl'

Ladies’ All Wool 8/1 Rib Hose, in the new 
coating, all sizes and shades,ung.
Special, per pair 

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, fine. a very
grade, in black, ^y, and polo, g J 2jJ

25c
Good Quality Cotton Hose, in black only, 

seamieis and reinforeed at heete and toe^ 
in 1/1 rib, sizes 6 to 9, 
per pair---------------------------

Three-quarter Wool Golf Socks, of English 
make, with fancy turn-over tops in con- 
trajting colours. Come in brown, navy, 
lovat. steel, cream, and black, in PAn 
sizes 51 to 8k, per pair___ 85f to claFC

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR OCTOBER

Station St Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
treble hedge, has a pretty leaf which 
it holds for a long time, and it is 
hai-dy.

The local Cetlar (Thuya pUcaU) is 
very widely grown as a hedge; it 
forms a good defensive hedge and

ished, as they may become travel 
stained.

It is better to remove the finished 
(sections and concentrate the unfin
ished sections to as few supers as pos
sible. As the flow is drawing to a

young plants of this var.ity can be close the unfinished sections should be 
obt .ini'd an>'\v‘hcre in the coast region. I given to the best finishing colonies.

Of the other varieties of hrages YVhen the sections arc finisned in the 
nx>wn at the Agassiz experimental 
aiTn the Blackthorn and Buekthorw 

are serviceable, though more slow 
growing than tlic Hawthorn; the 
Blackthorn has a fruit like a small 
plum, called the sloe; both these ar6 
to be recommended.

All the above mentioned hedges can 
be grown from cuttings or from young 
.seedling plants raised in a nursery.

COMBJONEY .
Notes On Removal, Storaec, Ci^

And Disposition

By C. B. Gooderham,
Dominion Apiarist

If the honey flow is heavy and of 
long duration, the greater part of the 
crop can be removed before the flow U 

r. It is better to remove the su
pers of sections as they arc finished, 
as this prevents travel stain and pro- 
polizing. It is comparatively easy to 
remove .supers during the flow as 
there i.s little danger from robber bees.

As the flow deriines the comb honey 
producer must give extra supers spar
ingly in order to have as many sec
tions finished as poarible before the 
flow stops. In fact it may be neces
sary to reduce the number of supers. 
It 18 not welt to leave a super on at 
this time until all the sections are fin-

central rows they can be replaced by 
unfinished ones from the outside. It 
is well to remove all the sections be
fore the flow ceases altogether.

Guard Against RnMang 
As soon as the supers are removed 

by means of bee escapes they should 
be taken to the honey house, and care 
used to prevent robbing. Sections 
that are only partially mled and cap
ped can usually be disposed of locally 
at a profit, but those containing only 
a small amount of honey can be piled 
up near the apiary and the bees al
lowed to emp^ Uiem. These empty 
sections can be used as bait sections 
next year.

(^mb honey should be stored in a 
warm, dry room to prevent spoiling. 
If exposed to great variaUons m tem
perature. moisture may condense on 
the surface of the cappings, and the 
honey will absorb it, or it may granu
late in the comb-

If exposed to freezing, the combs 
will crack and the honey leak. The 
temperature of the room should not 
go lower than 70 degrees F.. and is 
better if maintained oetween 80 and 
90 degrees F.

Keeps Mncb Better 
•Section honey that is well refined 

can be stored in the supere until ready 
for shipment. The supers should be 
tiered up in close piles, dosed at the 
top and bottom; it will keep much 
better and also maintain its aroma. 
There is also less danger from wax 
moths. Some beekeepers find it neces

sary to fumigate to control this pesL 
(^mb honey is usually put up in 

single cartons or in eases holding 
twenty-four sections. Before placing

the sections in the cartons or cases 
the wood must be scraped free of pro
polis or stain. Any socUons that are 
leaking should not be packed.

ARMOUR BROS.
TRUCKING AND HAULC^G

BEG ’TO ANNOUNCE NEW PHONE NUMBER

292
At the City Second-Hand Store.

House Phone 121L.

k DOD TRUCKS FOR HIRE

OUALITY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES
CADBURY’S COCOA SPECIAL

Boumvillc Cocoa, l-lb. tin, . 
Boumville Cocoa, k-tb. tin . 
Boumville Cocoa, l-Tb. tin .

NEW SHIPMENT OF 

ENGLISH CANDY
Riley’s Bunny Bonz, fancy pails, teguUr SSf; Special thia week, 27#

SPECIAL VALUES

SOAP VALUES
Caravan Coatile Soap, larm bars, each 
Caravan Castile Soap, 5 Tar« cakes .Caravan Castile Soap, 6 lar« cakes--------------------
White Wonder Soap, Special Value, five 10-oz. cokes

.22#; 5 ior ».M 
-------------------- 25#

BUY SOME OF THESE
Cream Olive Soap, 2 cakes

We can snpply you with Beating Stoves.
Get our prices on the Albion Beaters and Box Stoves.

Kirkham's teerteria
«• deitvir'^ti aUVrts^Ot the Cit^ and DizMcb

Nice Sultana Raisins, per Ih. ___ ^___________
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, IB-oz. pkts., 2 for .
Nice Brown Beans, 4 lbs. _________________
Finest White Beans, 3 lbs.
Lima Beans, per Ih. .

-15#
—35#
_25#

Empress Orange Marmalade__
Empress Pineapple Marmalade .
Nice Dotes, 2 lbs.____________
Cottage Hams, per Ih.------------
New Comb Honey____________

—41, 8«#; 21, 45# 
-4b, ».M; 2s, 55# 
-----------------------25#

OGILVIE’S CEREALS

(One Doll free with each 26# purchase.)

Btinonlier

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.
Wheat Granulesi per fi-SkV-kkek .
Rolled Oats, large tubes -------1
Boiled OsU 6 lbs,_____________ -42#; 20-Ih. sack, 21.00

u5r£ V


